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Γο My Miiftlen. 
·» WILLI KM C. Rit H IMM. 
Your tie*· « oome. ir ta Λ au I *tr.UKht-|inibe«1 
maple·, 
xv 
wr.i*h( si w n UhiTc blenched. 
■·»! brut ; 
T,t '°M, M with lr»« .mi 1 «nows «> «la· 
pi*·. 
*»r balM thetn Tor s while to banishment. 
Ίι «j>» ; hoar; ye «hall nombre be tl onto· I ^ "> |r i' honor· by the \ .muting «pruce, ! H rUat arm-old Winter * letton· rooted, Wn 14 all your M*/ene<l banr.et· drifted 1o«m·. 
Mrev y I»*· a it» d| akklil· powi -In-Vy, W ;k uieiatd ttnls are deepening in the brakt, \i > <vl.>r*. reaino. η » more. b> ma*ky, 
Sleal ft. i-j tiie beds wl»«-« the Toun^ violet* 
«Ue. 
I tu-. S r η »κ*ί»- I the irare 
ttr··» m*j mth tli· η·βη<1ηκ of their gem*, 
\ 1 .. ••■f. .>·»\ > ι» ···,;. :η· »·«,>·· »· ;:»■ 
\n ! >«B \our brvw* vritl» divleni·. 
Kor ev J bait that Uirv u^h the ipnuc went 
<*ri>on>n£, 
\ fratl·' t-n-*ic yum i-'ii Vr br λ»;» -hail ••tir; 
1 « ad. » ia1I woo tl··-lorrr*' mlng. 
\\ t ii S/ .» rva 1 -wot·; parable* to **r — 
Bo iw« U'* ..:·! lay ·ΐΙ»·η«* «hall be B"l'l *o 
Uf rirvH ta ! orude, m the two;a that tM»g; 
L»-« <ut fir aoic than tho«e both new au i 
olden, 
Wh a tox't Mjuoa to M>tinc heart* 
M>|. 
An t aiT maple-. ull *aJ T»leM-m«!ri, 
_ : 11 " utmg»oi the «pw, 
T.'.l the I :sht imr.-tτ* 1» in your bo><>iu* seated 
W .% hapr t'"*11 non·.- u> unie Kit»· tui e. 
1lute yoa all. t» tree», that round my parden 
ke <. -> "tn ixt uv uid the roraai in *:r ; 
S«r 1. ·- "l.e \ rv.» .· th.tu mapt* ■ "unt 1 * arden. 
To w il bout Ibe ill, w ithin tl« fair. 
«... »u·! w uîer tree· that >lri»w y.mr f, n«v e r»aln 
Γ*> hirUuiT· ·ιιλ» I'd» Ihim the »·«·. 
I g in "λ ·» τ rr- Itrn.: nor uncertaiu 
^ «■ ·. ^ùaixv mhue tf u.|""«t· bl'iW. 
A·,.I 1 » » τ. n.ii »» ii > hyrn ηρ. 
\d 1 t re-h the ·; r. 1 k-bt rfpn'atb away. 
] ι .ι,:..,· w «lep«-n«l on tt η ·>.·. 
v «,· 1 υι;Γ tr*.i-ure·. hive their «la». 
Ilnri*r » V.i^ismf 
èclcttcî) ,^ΙΠΊ). 
RXCHEL MOFFAT'S SHADOW. 
Κ» 1*1 \| tTif. -m I Κ .·- «;.· r<- 
! λ trip ·: r.j κ i· w,,) V ^ 
»ud* 1 tt ir ·'. n_' it. r Κ ·< h· », 
*'· '· ···.·».· »·:l il \ ih Its Ut 
Ο > il <ί .1 >ί Κ V Ν, ;ίι»· Γ M,m 
*··" ;·ν ι*μ·ι| λ i;h j»'» tivo ko in·, 
» " Ί > i II· with lilin Ir-'ll) 
" d Κ «· Mûrit·*.·, the un le, wn» 
J *·.: itivte kiDH· !·· 1 »« 
< ir.-i· '· ::/· r M »ik- <· ι·ί·ΐ;ΰημ j 
.ι „·ι·γ :·γ hJi 
1". .:· Muff» ι had ϊ« l: the r· m whii<* 
r;c Κ'ΛΕ I' w?." under di<cu«Moo, 
r ! f.-r ni ·;her.* c» u, eye lit»! ot- 
-,Γ· I ï thrre « » »urj rii»\ anger, 
» a -*. !t sr* i'i the lace. 
"I >«>. Κ· ulivo," l> ·;an ihe good 
Uj vtiI'·. after Kicbel had ^one. 
V· «.* a<- nt«.d R-uiv»n Mofftf. signi. 
i\ .* I ·< η kdinvM to bear what b:- ν*if»· 
h'id t«> -.iv. 
1 waot to ca.l your a'tecttun to our 
Uaob^l.** 
\ ι needs.t call very loud," «ι»1 
II :i Μ ΙΙ'λ*:*s an-*er. "My alter- 
t *n i-i^: ί de*l tht'wrvy oritur*!»v.*" 
"To -ue.' nsaertd Κ* ι ι M· ffttt. 
II « ά..I il o otherwise, an ! y· α the 
IV,! .r ι·.' -t:i li cirl a~ < ur Kichel. 
1 
s u vire I wonder that λ voting man like 
(> ■< :>:e Reynold.- »houid look lartber 
tL:ia *ucb m trim, hdsd«omo girl as 
Κ ich· I is. at: I hv kr. <·.ν* all about 
he." 
h .UM-keepiu^. too."' 
·· ·1χ) .» iarthir, aud lure worse" Ν 
an 
old prwverb, νοα know," rejoined 
lieu 
ben Motl-itt. 
"Aud i:'s my opiuion be*» d -ne ivoise 
at I d»-nvt- to do wcr-e." 
·«»id Kezit 
M tl»'t. with ang· r ia her eyes 
and 
t r.t λ "1 air. sure I h· pe Kichtd 
will 
get o^t r .t a: d go to 
the party." 
"(iit over ι ?" repeated K-*uben Mof- 
tatt. "V u d n't mean to say 
that 
Kachel—'' i'bo old man paused 
aud 
surveyed hi.- wife critically. 
Ktzia M fi'att nodded her head 
allirm· 
ntivelv. 
"On. riy K-zi.»! 
" txci*im*"u 
the old ruHu "V'»u ie«-l unplrasunt 
like tt·-auv George K>r.olds 
should 
prvtVr an} other vtouao 
to our Κ tchel. 
I αϊ» of>ii:ion tbut Kviiei 
hadn't a 
liwogbt ol GuOff Κ \ Doitls, 
exopl—' 
A «brtdow fell oo tb«* ρ >rch, 
aud the 
< d tuin suddenly chtD^ed the· 
ol 
jji· r r- ui 11 k 
Tr.· shadow :h »' bitii .'alien 
en the porch 
* ·· Κ t« bel AJ' ff.CtV It loliowe<l 
iht- 
y > i' s fi' aero*·» 
ih»* 4rr.*fn fi- d> λ b<«r«- 
s f wiikt-d. magnitv iog 
h»-r sintMonet 
in'·, m unshap· lv thit'iT. 
nud lengthen 
»n_r b· r * i_h? fijuie 
into exc· edinjjly 
i oik ( r, μκι lions. 
••Which *n\. M ■*» liichei?" 
Are you 
π ,h£ ::w»y Ir.iu 
\otir sLad··»?" 
a \out iT ui-»n. »t*-ppir>i <>ut from 
ir » ς tre^ 'hit stood midway 
in the 
tied. 
Κ el d .M flf.it l gave .1 sidelong giance 
tt h r >li »dow, aLd *ttid, 
wi.h an effort, 
••We Can't escape ibtiu any 
more than 
we can our thoughts." 
Ii'i lucky lor us that th*y 
are harm- 
iV»i> tbiu^.-.'' acsweted the young 
man 
with a Mcile. "I sbuuldn 
t think you 
would waLt to e>cape your 
thought*. 
Ali.-s KiChc'. 1'ui sure 
I shouldn't. And 
it you bave uo objection, 
i will walk in 
30 r shadow, as you 
seeni to be going 
my way." 
Kacbel Moffat U>wtd, 
but the youug 
man, glatcicg iato her 
face, saw tbat 
she ictJpted bis company 
with résigna 
lion. 
1 presume ν mi |jnv·· received (ieorgo 
i« ·> uuM'h curds ?" faiJ tho>oung man, 
alter a pause. 
"ι*;·," Kaehel answered gravely. 
"Ihty :«ii> very styli-h," sho added with 
άτι efl'ort. 
"Mitt Maurice is Fnid to he wealthy," 
» y< nog mau continued. 
"Ab!" Uiehel ρ\claimed, with a curl 
ol iips ιiiλ: was lull of scorn. 
\Vi;h h delicate intuiiivo sense that 
would h.iv.j done h nor to raen in liner 
e'oth and a loftier sphere, Walter 
C.iMis changed the subjcct with t ho re- 
nt uk : "I have the hook of yours I 
l»>rrowe<t, in my pockc·., Mi s H tchel. 
1 uere were scraps ot paper in it and 
tue bits of laded flowers. I have 
>aved thom a!', ar.d return th^ui with 
the b iOfc." 
"Ttvwk you; it did BOl signify," 
li ichcl replied indifferently. 
S\c turned the leaves oi the blue ard 
yilt volume with the uno,'.>y motion of 
r -'.les- hands, and then diopped from 
t'iô glide J leaves Iho faded flowers· 
They were all alike, mere bits of pink 
c .'οrIr on a woody stcua—pink cot so 
·!■ ρ ο tl.· color th:it glowed on Ktcl « I 
Moffati*- chctks at bight of the flowers 
"It i the 'Vrei> cawulenfi*, or Judas- 
t to," h t cou paci η remark* d, picking 
αρ ι μ ο! lb· lalieu b)U aud polling it in 
pieces. 
••Tb .ludas-'rce ! "' cchoed liachol 
Moffiit, a'l lur loues full >t scornful 
wondt r. 
"Y*tb<> J«.ur.g man saiJ, answer- 
ing the wonder in her tones "In ihe 
»(>ii·>£ it i-» » tree ot promi- ·, with all its 
ru ·_'«· 1 branches crowded full ot t>o»s- 
lu*. tLo Slot·-· ims tl it*. Mid there is 
never ruit or b«*nut> in lulliilment ol its 
spri gtime promise. There is but ore 
iu the vil tha* I know ol, and thnt is 
s pure Keynold's garden. 
Lx-'tiug tip to μ·. if Uichi'i Mcffatl 
re-u. tu ·γ··.1 the troo, Walter (Îibl»s t e- 
om,. ;«i;ulu.ly con-ii >u- that hi- remark 
hid dyed her face w ii trl.tie blu«bc$, 
and the tale they told * i> a'toui (îenrgo 
Kwods Then h«> mucin • red how 
h h»lt iicwl his c<u»|i w.y i,j> ;i her,and 
η >i>*u con«cienee note h : m when he 
ihou^ht how hi·» carv!e-s words uii>;bt 
hi»te added lo the it >j >!e lho pit ! he 
>ved. At le »»t *he should be relieved 
trout the annoyance «Ί his «.«cicty, and 
a ah -i^Ii h>· remained : 
• I was uncivil ol no* to join you, Mist· 
Κ tche!, when you came « ut to walk 
aloue, I l>«g \ < ;n parden. And as I 
»ve ϋΐ « rr.iii I down to the Widow- 
it w and aui ^«>irtij r.toun l that way. 
I will leave you here." 
I wou 1 "»e gl id t » have your eompa. 
i v." Uubel MilTatt ft I: constrained to 
say. 
"Ihi! y >u,but my errand i» urgent.'» 
Walter (Jibl'S answered* ·*(îîa ! to have 
my company!" he mattered, as l,c 
w ul.ι ! away—"a pretty story that, and 
-!e wished me ten milis away, Irom the 
moment I joined her! What ·; poor blind 
fool 1 have b»cn ! 
" 
The wi man whose happiue-- (îeorpe 
Reynolds had trifled with so wantonly 
walked slowly toward h *r honi" and 
-at dotfn oti the little low porch watch- 
ing the moon come up. Skie overheard 
her falhci'e words as he talked to her 
m ther 
••There's as g'>od ti-.!i in the se t as 
ever was c>ugb». it's my opinion the 
tu au who gi ts >ur Richel will tiud 
there 
is bettt r ti-li thau (ieorge Reynolds ha·' 
caught, and I'm sure Rachel 
will tin 1 
better li-h than (ieorgo Reynolds, it h« 
do. s think hiuHelf the bisrgeat to«. 1 in 
the puddle.*' 
Over Hache I Motfttt's sad lace flitted a 
smileVhat was a,most merry. To think 
·>: comparing Medbury society to a ped- 
dle. and tieorge Reynolds to the biggest 
toad ! Then her thoughts wandered lo 
herseit. l>i>l her lather and mother 
su-- 
pect her liking for George Reynolds? 
And Walter Gibbs—had hrr face tattled 
to hiui ol secrets that *hi) lain would 
have kept ? Heucelorth >he would wear 
a tiia-K, and hide ber secrets in 
her 
heart. 
Sbo went into the house and sat down 
by the lamp-light. Her uj:isk 
was ou, 
sud she w< iiilt·rid it Mrs. Key no ds hud 
oiide the fruit-cake lor the reception, or 
whether they had bought it of the baker 
at Medbury. 
Mrs Mffl'itt though' that Mrs. K-y- 
nolds would uiake it. She 
was such a 
h:iud to h:»ve everything di>nc up in her 
ki cben. "Maybe," she added, "Mrs. 
Ii voolds would like your h»*!p inniik- 
ib_· lad}»cake oraouietbin/. Your'e such 
λ oj \rier Land at lady-cake, you know, 
liacbel. Supposing she should express 
herself that way what should I say 
io 
I n»·! ? " 
RtchelV ma«k threatened to fall. To 
g « icjIO Gt-or*:»· Reynold's home aud help 
(>r»-p»re !<>r the reception of fcis 
bride 
was * blow tor which she was ill .'pre- 
pared. (July a moment, and the tottering 
nitt"iv was up again. "Certainly,if Mrs. 
Unynolds shou.d ask niy hcip, I would 
oe gl»d to go," she added a lew mo- 
xent alter, as if she were giviug the 
uiiska tinal securing touch. 
And s ο Kacbcl MofFatt found htrself 
beating Cirgs and stirring butter ai;d 
sugar iu Mrs. Reynolds' kitchen, listen 
ing to the woman's garrulous 
chat 
"Lady-cake it will be, I expect,"' sb« 
said, pausing in the midst ol ber cuiinar. 
operations to watch the 
whites of egis 
in a foam under Rachel Mofl'-itt's dexter- 
ous αϊ nipula'ions. "Aud I expect she's 
a ve y line lady we're a-making it lor; 
bot it's a matter that I wouldn't 
like to 
g·* no turther thin l>etwefcn us two. that 
I'd a be· η satisliwl if George had picked 
out » wifo nearer home. I'm sure I 
w uildn't 'tt «nid η word if she who is 
raukinsj the esko nnd sbo who would eat 
Lho rake bad boon tho identical individ- 
ual." 
Rachel's mask shook a little, but sho 
was a brave girl. ··(>», I am sure 
(roorge'.H wife will bn a nice lady, and I 
dare say wc will all iikeher very much." 
she answered. 
Rachel Moffatt'e words were fulliy 
verified, (Jcorgo Reynold's wifo proved 
to be a very nice lady—α littlo dclicate 
creature, all pit k and white, whom it 
was impossible not to like, because »he 
was so thoroughly amiable nnd lovely. 
'•Who is tho lady in white with the pink 
flowers in her hsir ?" r.fked the bride of 
the bridegroom, the evening of their 
reception, as Rich el Moflatt entered the 
room, somewhat late. "Stio looks very 
lovely, but I shouldn't think she would 
like tu wear flowers oft- the Judas tree. 
Don't you know P*1 she asked, answering 
tho inquiring look of her bu.-b.ind. ι hat 
is the name of the treo that bears those 
while flowers. 1 am a great botanist— " 
don't you know that, my darling?" 
The darling colored, seeing Ricbel 
MoiTitt and the p:nk flower-, ind remem- 
bering curtain words uttered beneath the 
shadows of tho pink brunches. 
Rachel Moflatt was a study to another I 
man at George Reynold's reception. 
Walter G ibis's eyi s loi low ί d her where- 
: ever sho moved, and he went home 
thinking of tho mastery ot womanhood 
as it ι vi aled i'self ir> Hachel Moflatt nnd 
pink ors. 
The Judas tree had never bloomed but 
once when George Reynolds and hi·* wile 
came to Mi dbury to live. 
« -.«II oe ι 
". ..ιμ.: ··"" » 
could expect." S^nire H» ynolds siuid ; 
;ini! Mr-. Reynolds hinted t » ha'l a d* /.i n 
neighbors. hoping it would go no further 
than between b« r-t If and the one with 
whom she talked. tha" <ί-·»»rwile 
wis ι well-meaning, good-hearted little 
creature, but, her h«-.*rt ! she didn't 
know the first thing ab( ut housekeeping, 
and she hadn't any knack of making the 
I 
ruost ol her moans. 
(Î. 14e Κ !vnold'i» wilo «oat for Κ «-h e 
Moff.ttl one day. "I would have corne 
»! iwn mjself," she apologized, "but you 
>< I «ra-1 not r.b'e and 11 icho!,locking 
into lier lace, saw that the pink had ni 
11 !ι ! o"t. It .ving only tho whiteness of 
tb«j previous year. "You see, dear, she 
went on with winning frankness, "I 
wasn't brought up to anything usclul, 
ind tho housekeeping don't go right, and 
George and 1 have m >vrd out, thinking 
We could manage better, and it would 
l<e better tor the baby. I remember that 
be mtiful lady-sake you mado for out 
reception, and tho praises that were in 
every body'β mouth h bout your cooking 
and now, my dear Miss Moffatt, wouiii, 
you mind showing me^i little, and see it 
1 cau't learn to manage better, ami make 
George's home more comfortable; I 
thought 1 had rather ask a young person 
jjik 1 you than George's mother ever." 
And s > Kiehel M tTitt found herself in 
George Reynold's kitchen, instructing 
the ebild wife in tJio mysteries of cook- 
ing, and try ing to impart to her some of 
her "rare knack," as the people called 
I it. 
One day, she came out of tho little 
gate and 'ook her way toward her own 
home, a gentleman passed her on 
horseback. Looking up, she saw a man 
with a full beard and good figure; a 
stranger sho thought Lim until he 
wheeled about and exclaimed, "Your 
lot running away from your shadow 
i„'aiu, are you, Mis·» Kiehel?" And the 
stranger was no other than Walter 
Gibbs. 
Rachel luughc ! this lime without 
effort. "They are harmless things, as 
you paid," she replied; and then she in 
quired kindly alter his health and sta> 
in Medbury. 
"1 presume that strangers occupy the 
cottage >ouder?" Walter Gibbs remarked, 
pointing to the cottage that llacbel b id 
just lelf. 
"George Reynolds lives there," Riohel 
ans virtd. "I've been up to assist Kilt — 
Mrs. Reynold?—in canning Iruit." 
Rachel M .ffitt's lace did uot color or a 
feature change. Either her mask wu· 
periectly worn, or that look had ceased 
to be a mask. 
Walter Gibbs, during bis ttay in Med- 
| bury tell into his old habit ot walking in 
Kichel Moffatt's shadow. Looking into 
her lace as on thateveuiog ujear before, 
he missed tho resignation it had worn 
then, lor in it was teal pleasure. 
Une day he sought her with a strange 
nervousness and abstraction iu his mac- 
ner. Rachel was very grave too, and 
Waiter Gibbs taw that she had been 
weeping. He lookad into her tace with 
the tender solicitude that ouly men who 
love and women who hive been loved 
know, and Rachel explained hastily. 
Did he not know? Had he not heard ? 
! George Reynold's wife died suddemy 
thai morning ol heart-disease. 
Walter Gibbs weut home with the ner- 
vous abstraction all gone from his man- 
ner. and a hard endurance in it1? stead. 
George Reynolds was free now, free to 
win Rachel Moffatt il he could, and she 
who loved him ouco was free to accept 
i hira. "I couldn't be satislied with a 
doubtful love,"' he said; "I will wait." 
Ile waited until thu Judas-trees were 
I iu blossom t.gdin, and then he went to 
J .Medbury. 
"It's a-waiting on Raoh 1 Moâatt, 
G«org« Ht J nnlds is," one ot the Mod inrj 
gossips toi»! him. "Ami his wife nol 
been und r tho &od α year yet ! They 
werfi old schoolmate·, aud knew each 
other Jronj childhood and we used tf: 
think it would make a match before he 
ever married that little helpless city ^irl, 
and I haven't any doubt in my own mind 
but it will m:iko a match now. Gussit' 
Reynolds h going lo have a tea party 
next week, and that will show which way 
the wicd is blowing. 
Waller Gibbs went toGussie Reynolds'** 
tea drinking. He said to his motb'.-r h®i 
would not miss it for a fortune. Hicbcl 
Mo fia U was there, walking now ami then 
with George R<*ynoI !*, and talking wiih 
him ever and anon ; but then it wus Ra- 
chel1* hat it to lie kind to every one who 
camc in her way. I.\te in tho evenlog 
Waiter Gil lis missed her from the ρ rlor. 
He looked around for George Reynolds, 
but ho loo was gone. "The Med bury 
gossip wa< right,'1 ho thought. "This 
tea party is showing which way the wir.d 
is blowing 
*' He walked to the window 
and loook'.'d out, descr} ing Rachel Moff. 
att's flutter nig garment» down a winding 
pith. »e rge Reynolds was by her side, 
and the way the? took was toward the 
.south. Away off to the north the Judas- 
tree stretched out it* | Ink branches in the 
moonlight "Tho wind sc'i vrry un- 
favorably." Walter Gi! bs -^aid. with a 
sigh 
Half an hour later, George 1M >lds 
parsed Walter Gibbs in the ha:l. Hi* 
brow wus clouded, ar.d bis lips worked 
nervously. "He looks li-^o one on wh« m 
the north wind bu I·!·»*a, Walt» r Gib >* 
(houub*. f«t:· 1 went in j'li-uit of Rachel 
MuiT.itr 
Hu It>iiu«i her Mantling in the moon- 
light, l.M long >hadov r*. fleeted Iroui hei 
ligurw iind the branch of a Judas (rt ο shu 
held in her hand. lit· npj ;-.>afht .1 her. 
anil -loud where her shadow ti !. 
"lUcbel," he said, with .ill his heurt in 
lii.t voire, "I would like tu wrdk in jour 
ahtdow henceforth, il you are going ni> 
way 
Kucliel Moll itt looked tip with .«tnnlrd 
eyes t<» the face above her ; the pink 
flower.·; witb their fatal significance fell 
from her h ud, and the irregular ouiiines 
of tw contused ebml iws, never hencr- 
lortb to be parted, lay upon the grcer- 
sward. In the fro«ts of tho following 
winter the Judas-tree died, ami th^ place 
thereforo knew it tio more.—Ilarjvr' 
BYcl !■■. 
jJoctrn. 
fi'OOil \ iff ht.' 
r.t mhs. IHIIH.E. 
Whut <lo 1 -re in Itiibj '■< rye- 
So bricht : no bright 
1 »ee the blue, I »oe a -park, 
I «ee a twinkle In ih·· lark— 
Nnw -hut them ti;lit. 
What Jo I %ee in ltibv'- eye# 
>lmt tl^ht—nhut tight. 
The blue I» tf"nc\ th<> light υ hid 
I'll lay & ιοί"; kl»<> on each lid. 
ι·<Κ>ι| night ni(flit ! 
—St. Xickolii*. 
Hlistfllani). 
Kroui our >i»ociiil Corre-|>onilent j 
Phihitlrlphla Corrrsp niilrncc. 
Puil.ADKLPllIA. Pa., I 
May 20, 187C. S 
The grounds are in a terribly muddy 
condition. The rain for the p*st few 
days bus m ide them almost imptssable 
But there are numbers of people hero 
to-day. raoro than any d:ty since the open- 
ing. The commissioners on Thursday 
re elected unaniniou-ly l'resident Hawicj 
>ind Secrelary Campbell. This was a de- 
served compliment to two most (ffirfcnl 
j officer-. The executivo committee con 
-ists of Messrs. Morrill, Goshom, Heck· 
with,li»teler,McL.'ornucK,L.vncn rum nan 
Philip*. Loi ing, Corliss. Latrobe, Atwood, 
and 15rrnurd. Seventeen States and 
Territories have responded to the requesl 
to appoint orators to deliver addresses 
upon their respective States. Anotbei 
conference of the railroad officials ha< 
been held aud there seems to be consid 
erable opposition to any further reductior 
ot rates, than that made at Louisville 
but a tinal meeting will be held ncil 
week, when it is hoped that the fares wil 
be reduced to one half. The Pennsylva 
nia Road proposes to run excursion train; 
at a lower rate and less speed and in anj 
event this proposal will be carried out 
The Sunday opening question has nol 
been further discussed, but it is believec 
that public opinion will force the majority 
of the commissioners to adopt the plan ο 
Sunday opening. Some of the papers 
are asking for a reduction of the admis* 
sion lee to twenty-five cents. I am in 
c'ined to think that the present rate ii 
low enough, and hope it will not b< 
changed. It will require an average ο 
nearly one hundred thousand visitor! 
daily to pay expenses and make any re 
turn for the outlay. 
Nearly all the foreign exhibitors wil 
he ready with their full displays nexi 
week except in the art hall. We are ir 
1 the habit of sneering Ht Spain, but I foutu 
in Its pitvilion an excellent article of woo!· 
eu goods the price ot which at home was 
only from ten to twelve ceots per yard 
All the foreign articles are labelled wit! 
the gold prices aud it enables visitors tc 
seo the difference between prices her< 
{ and abroad. In the Chinese and Japan 
%?e division, nearly all the fancy article1 
are labelled "sold," 'bough nothiug can 
1)0 taken away until the exposition ie 
•closed. The Japanese building, con- 
structed til wood from that country, and 
1 
just fis houses are built tbere, is a great 
attraction—crowde surround it every day. 
The Mississippi log cabin a'so attracts 
great attention. The Canadian log boufC 
is not yet opened, but large numbers of 
people visit it every day. Tho most of 
the machinery in the great machinery 
hail i.s now in motion, and it is wonderfid 
to look ut the variety. Ooo ol the mo>t 
noticeable articles is an English steam 
road wagon. It is constructed to pass 
over ordinary roads and carries immonsc 
loads. The ladies congregate more round 
the lace-making machine than anywhere 
I else and display great interest in seeing 
manuiactured the delicate fabric whie'i 
thoy all admire so'mueh. 
Tho Ladies1 Pavillion is visited by all 
who onter tho grounds, and many beau 
tifui rpeeimens of the handiwork of the 
fair -ex is on display theie. A new build- 
ing, nt'^r tho ma»n ball, called "the de- 
partment of public comfort," has been 
erected. It contains α fine prome- 
nade hall, a handsome parlor, well fur 
ni-ditd, and refreshment stands. Tim 
r« staurant keepers bave been notified that 
; there must l»o no more complaints of ex- 
tortionate charges, or the guilty ones 
will Qod their conceptions revoked. It 
is said that a now and correct catalogue 
.will be published by tint first of next 
! 
month. If is to be hope I that this is so 
ι and that the publishers will net be allow 
• d to interleave it with tawdry advertise· 
1 men ta. Mack. 
The / irst IfVeA of Ihr Hx/tibUinn, 
The close of the t!r-»t week of the Ex- 
position stiil loaves in doubt the question 
whether it wi'l pnv for itself in dollars 
I and cents. Hut its sucrose is assured in 
points intinitoly more important thai any 
purely financial one. In the fir^r phef. 
the accommodations provided provo 
SLfiicient to insure the absolute comfort 
of ib»· public. The building*and grounds 
are ho large that a large daily attendance 
does not produce a crowd. The «rront 
onconrso at the gates rn<lts away into 
the νn.st houses; every man ha-i breath- 
ing-room, and that comfortable sense of 
license and quiet essential to thorough 
comprehension ot the object before him. 
Another maiked success is the prompt- 
ness with which tiio Expedition is recog- 
nized and r<;0» ived by the masses of our 
uwn peopje, not as a diow place but a* a 
school. Tht rc is very little idie saunter- 
ing, cxccpt by new comers on their tir.»t 
visit. In the groups surrounding an ex- 
hibit the laces ol American.·', keen, alive, 
quick eyed, are distinguishable Irom all 
others, and the questions a*ked by them 
are usually shiewd and intelligent.— 
Specialists, of course, seek out their own 
department of study: Pit, mechanics, 
agriculture, ceramics, etc. But the mul- 
titude are in search of that general in- 
formation which everywhere sharpens 
the American miud to its exceptional 
t«adine«s and lacility. Western colleges 
already arc sending up their students, 
moth -re bring their boys, young girls 
Irutu the interior jot down points for study 
•it home; the habit, indetd, of carrying 
note-book and per.cil is common among 
all classes'. The Fr> uch came up to their 
Exposition, as will be remembered by «11 
who visited it, as though it were a grand 
lete ; the Americans are going to mak» 
all the practical usu they can ot theirs. 
The third poiut ot success is that the 
Exposition does not fail in any regard to 
supply the information demanded. The 
exhibits are fuller in most Classes than 
was anticipated. European nations ex· 
pcriene· d in International Exhibitions 
display great skill iu the complètent-sa 
with which they represent their industries. 
In many cases maps ot the physical struc- 
ture ot the country are hung up, with 
pictures ot its more maiked landscapes, 
cities, etc., which even to a child serve to 
I identity it with the rod or yellow patch 
b»es, and manufactures are before bim, 
representations ot lue houses its people 
J live in, their carriages, clothes, 
house· 
; hold utensils, and in tbe midst, as a rule, 
I living native to explain it all. A child 
call learn more of the physicnl condition, 
the products, and civilization ot the world 
from a week's visit to this Exposition 
than from u jear's study of geography 
j and atlas. It offers to the iutelligeut stu- 
dent the advantages ot travel epitomized 
into brief rpace aud time. For this rea- 
son the chance ohould be especially ac- 
cepted by the farming class ot this coun- 
try, who travel less than any other. All 
their disadvantages,as they acknowledge, 
come from lack ot friction with men diff- 
erent from themselves. Tho Iribunt 
knows how large its constituency is 
1, uruoug this class,and urges them advised- 
ly to sacrifice part of the year's earnings 
aud time tor a visit to Philadelphia. It is 
1 not a chance likely to occur again in a 
middle aged man's or woman's life. It 
will lift them as nothing else can do out 
of the dull, petty level of everyday 
thoughts. They will be healthier and 
stronger all their days for knowing bow 
large is the world they live in and how 
.small is their part of it. 
Another feature ot success is the whole- 
some, hearty spirit of fraternization in 
which Americans come up to this national 
rendezvous. The people meet in these 
great buildings with a cheerful, even j<>\- 
nus good will very alien to their usual 
temper. The beauty and space and 
grandeur of the surroundings have their 
effect, no doubt, ot temporary e.xhilarH- 
ion; bin each man feels himself a host, 
! and is proud of the ·<!} w· come he 
g!vc~ to th·' oldei j tc c-t theerirth. 
He goes homo more an American rnd a 
wiser πικη than Le came. What oili· r 
succe&B cm tbo Exposition ask? 
Thf Centennial Fiend. 
It v as only an hum· More ihe paper 
weut to press, but bu winked unerringly 
into the editor's privato roon:. and drop- 
ping bis hat over the warniug placard of 
j "busy Day—Short ( alii»," seated him-elf 
with e.'sy l>ar room politeness on the ta- 
ble w iih tbo exebauge*. fie was dre ssed 
in an Ul.«t< r and soi! d rufiled >hirt, 
l wore au atneihysv about the size ot a 
hook glass on bis third tin· -r and a clus- 
ter pin iu his bosom. He took n'M ven- 
lor-a-quartcr" cigar from ids mouth and, 
placing il on tbe editor's inkstai d, re· 
marked contiJeutitlly :— 
••I am going to spend some time this 
year" 
The editor clutched hi* pen like a dag- 
ger. and pawing afltr (he It w hxir» ou 
I his iicail, said : — 
-In Philadelphia" 
The young man spar gracefully over 
! bis left shnaidor on the ue«v crrpet aid 
j responded 
·Ύ< If* donc a little writin' in my 
day, at d lain' di->eopai;ed this 'mumtr 
I should like to seud η fiist-elasa journal 
! like jours"—— 
The editor Ull bade in bis chair and 
i Jiesprd ; 
"Some letters about the Centennial 
The interviewer nodded *nd kicked hh 
No. lis fienMvelv against the ven· ered 
punel- of the d» -k. 
'Would you iike to be packed in ice 
; until your hiend* call lor you?"' ^ked 
the e litor. "or sh dl we forward your rc- 
Di iius in an airtight casket?" 
ι non g izin^ sorrowiully a: il« oung 
man, lie put h'« mouth to η spenking 
tubo and Rsked 
"Arc any of th^ pressmen at hand ?" 
Promptly wafted through tho lube 
came the reply 
"Red Mike and Bir: Pau, sir." 
The would-be corre.»'pondent etarled up 
ugh:i»t, put Lis hat wrong sid·! in Iront, 
and buttoned tho third button of his coat 
into the second button-hole ; but the 
r.ewspnprr man taking no more notice of 
him than he would of a dead head ad- 
vi rtieement, breathed through the'ube : 
••(Jive 'em a <junrter «piece nnd let 
them come hero. Tell tbem thero i« 
another of ihose Philadelphia Centennial 
fellows here, and then pu.! in a District 
■ Telegraph Boy and send him for a 
hear-e." 
Before the Ia.n word.s wer» in the 
speaking tube the tailed an Γ.stir coat 
I ΛΛΐ1β<Ι oui the private ollLv, u: λ nerv- 
ous young man after tr^iug >or of 
the coat room and diving i coal 
closet, reached the co ntir* u door, 
looked over his sh· u f. ·. ·ν :iwny 
Milesians who bad just decern? I from 
somo uppor region, mis-ir.,," lis ioutic^ 
for a dozen ?t-iirr, ccented hie descent 
with λ heavy buuip ou (be fir-' landing, 
and reached the stre·* ι ;t> th·· editor wrote 
the last word of «n article on th·· "busi- 
ness outlook," and i-jtiuil) «eut it >* h r 11 u 
up in the box to ib< composing rooiu. 
I I Written ur tlie ο v> υκι» Df.mocrat.' Humnnitu in I far. 
It is related of H-ury IV, the first 
ι 
French king of the hou*e « I 1J Ίιΐυοη, 
! that while besieging Parie, it tl.at time 
held «"ail s· hiui Lç tbe Caibolk Lt ague, 
be was »ry< nilv ad\ised to take th·· city 
bj :is.»ault befoie the troops dailj xpectfcd 
from the Ku c of Spain could arrive to 
succor the Leaguers. He knew thai by 
\ a determined ris.«ault he could caii> tho 
works before him ; but he piotested 
ogaiuftl it on the principle ol humanity. 
"1 will not,'"said be, "expose tbe capital 
jot my country to the mUeries and bor- 
iore which Uinet follow sueh an event. 1 
1 will show to my people that 1 am their 
father, ai d I Mill lollow ihe exutupieof 
tbe tiue mother w ho presetted herselt 
before Solomon. 1 will not gain tbo 
prize through ihe slaughter ot innocent 
ptTSODS 1Π UUlf, ilt'ui y iruuvcu 
νuu 
city with the loss ot but tewr Jive.". In a 
«.ubstquent conversation upon the number 
slain, he ( xclaimtd, "It it were in my 
power, I would give anything but my 
I kingly honor to redeem those citizens, 
1 and to have the satisfaction ot inlortung 
posterity that I had sutdued Paiis with- 
out spilling a drop ot blood !" 
We have another instance ol humanity 
in tho whr of 1796, between France and 
ί Austria. It is related ot the Archduke 
Charles, that, w'jen hastening trom Bo- 
hemia to take command ot the Austrian 
; army, be met, near the tcene of the late 
action, a large number ot wounded sol· 
diers, both French and Austrian, who, in 
i the haste of retreat and purtuii, had been 
abandoned where they had fallen. The 
only horses at hand wbich.could possibly 
be used in removing tbtse helpless sutler· 
ers were attached to the artillery. "Let 
tne cannon be lelt behind," iaid the hu- 
mane priuce, "and let these poor fellow» 
be saved." And when one of hie gener- 
als remonstrated, he added, "No, no; let 
it be as I have ordered. The life ot one 
1 bravo man is better worth preserving 
than tilty pieces of ordutnee." When 
the French general, Moreau, iuto who«e 
hand the cannon thus abandoned had 
fallen learned the motive which bad 
prompted the archduke to ui*ke the shc- 
ridce.hr ordered the whole to be restored. 
1 observing ih-it be should be unworthy ol 
being the opponent ot bis I rjp rial High- 
ness if be took advantage ot so nobie in 
act of humanity. Τ H. T. 
* Franklin PNntation, May 10, 1876 
©rforb îlfiiuicrat 
l'A RIS, MAINE, MAÏ 80. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Amy person who who takes a paper Mgilsrlj 
from the oeee-vhmhvr directed to hi# name 01 
another'■>. ■»·' whether ho ha* wliavriliwl or uot- 
ι· resuouMble fur the payment. 
£. Il a person orders'his paper discontinued 
he mu*t pay all arrearage*, or the publisher ma) 
continue to send it until payment is made, an. 
collect the w hole amount, whether the paper i; 
taken t'rotu the office or uot. 
I. The Court.·, have decided that refusing to tak< 
uewspapers aud periodical* tiom the )>o-t office 
or removing and leaving tlieiu uncalled tor, i: 
prima facie evidence of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following persou* are authorized Agent» 
for the OXKORI) DlUtoORAT. Tbev will raoeip 
for e**h and attend to orders for Job Work. Ad 
vertising. and to any other matters which subacri 
b*rs mav desire ; 
t Every Pu»tui4il(r tu Oxford Couuiy.) 
Albany, J. H. Lovejiov ; Andover. F. A. Bod 
well: Bethel, Footer β Herse ν, K. \V. Woodbury 
Krowtideld, J. S. Krink; Bucktleld. J. II. l»e< 
ter, Β Al wood, Geo. 1>. Biolwo, Κ·«|.; I>i\held 
liou. K. U. Harlot Krycbuig, A. P. Lew is. It. W 
McKeeae; i.ilead, Tbos. Wright, A. J. ltlakc, 
taraftou. John Beattie; i.reenwood, l>· A. Coffin 
Hanover. A. k kuapp; Hebron. A. G. Whitman. 
Hiram, L. A. Wads worth; M*.-on, G. 11. Brown. 
Me\i ■·'. He.il tt Park Smtli flum L. 
Kariihaiu. Ks<|. ; Oxlord. Kev. S. Λ. Loekwooil, 
u. t Hawkes, Peru. A. L. Haines ; Porter, K. W, 
Kedlou. lmiae L. Ireuch; Ruiuford, Κ Η. Hutch 
in-; >wedcn, H. -suider». S. ftuerfcnl, J. M. 
Shaw; Woodstock, « ». C. Houghton ; liankliuJt 
Milton Plantations, T. H. Thorntou. 
\s·. uis will deduct their couiu>i»aion before 
sending moneys to this office. 
KKI'I Ki ll v\ t orn E\TIO>S. 
National iOllTeutk>U· 
vsuiM.ro>. .1 .in. 1 :. !»%·'.. 
11·' ml l mou Kepublteau National 'out eat 'U 
tor the nomination ot candidates fo· Pn dem and 
Vice- Pte-idenl ..t the Cu,led SttlM will lie held 
>u the Οτι or sciν> vri on 
ttnlnroUy, Ju»< II, hi 1°J X., 
aud >*ill consist of delegates from each »t.»ie r«|uat 
to tw ice li e number of its Senators and Ktyrtw» 
Ullira m Con<re-s. aud two den-gate- from each 
orxanu<\t lemtorv aud l»istnet of Columbia lu 
the conventi .il lor the election * il delegates, th· 
committee οι the several -tate» aie r··.- mmen.ie.1 
to Invite all Itrpiiblican elector·». and all othei 
»wters Without re.ard to j.;i»i political differences 
or previous ρ irl> affiliation who are opposed io 
llie Γ«·νινίηκ οι HM'liiiul issues and desire to pro- 
mote Iriemlh feeling* and permanent 1..ιπι.··η·. 
throochoul lh. country br inaintmniu* and en 
forretng all the cou>ti(ut<oual right- ol every oil 
fii in-Ill lniii 'i. trt·.· e\i-r< -e of the rirhl of 
•affiant· without mtini lation and without fraud. 
*tij who are m favor <■( conliuiied pio-eciitwu 
and piin:*hmcnt oi all official dishonesty, and 
ceouom: al adimni-tration of the government by 
honest. faithful and capable officei* who ar«* in 
tavor oi making such rctvnns in the pov«*»iu.-n« 
14 èvperieti.e βλι from time to time Migge-t : who 
arr ορρο-ed to impairing the credit ot the natiou 
Uy Uepre« lafiuf au> of it* Obligations and in tat or 
of sustan ug in every way the national laith and 
nttauc.al h<>nor: who hold'that tiie common >chool 
system ι» the nursery of American liberty an.I 
thould be maint» ne.1 absolutely ironi -rtianan 
control; λ no l»lmf that lor the promotion ol 
the»<- en»l- t ic direction of the goverumeut should 
continue to be con :!ded to tho.-e who adhere to 
thr priuc:;li- ο! 17?< supi-ort theui .to ineorpor- 
otrd in the constitution and law», and who ai· il 
favor of r ecognnuiog the fundamental principle 
of natioual unity in tin»centennial anniversary Oi 
the birth of the republic. 
StfMd Κ D MOBGJLN 
< tiairmaa oi the KepiiMi· an Nat l Com. 
M. E. t Η \M'Lt κ. Secretary. 
Siaif Courrntion. 
The KtpuUi. :u>* ot Maine and al! other* who 
ptopo»e to stiuport the canilidait of the Rcpnbd· 
can paitv in the pendiu^ election* are invited to 
«end delegate lo a >t*tc Convention t·· be heU in 
NOROMBEGA HALL, Bangor, 
Tharvla), June 2'i. INÎH, at II Λ. M., 
for the i'i:ri >«-.' of η 'taiaating candidate for 
t.overnor to he -upported at th.- September eleet- 
ion and tw candidate- for elector· of President 
and attend to -uch other bu-lin*.- .1?» u-uailt 
come» before .«neb meeting-. 
The ba?i!· ol lrpn -mtation will f>e .1» f. ilovv.- 
Kach city, ton t.. and plantation 1- entitled to one 
delegate and one additional delegate for every 
•evenly-live vote- given for the Republican caii 
JiJate lor Governor 111 1-Γ: Λ Ιιaction of itr: 
votes over ttu number w.ick 1- culitied to ..t 
delegate, vv II be a >>; ;«.( a delegate. 
The Republican stale Committee will b· iu se.·»· 
•ion in the auien out of the Hall at o\ .nek the 
morning of the Contention. The ti-ual reduced 
fare» >>u railroa.li> and -!canibonl.- may be expect· 
ed of which due announcement mil l>e made. 
JAME>t. B1.A1NE. henuebec, Chairman. 
WILLIAM P. I· R\ Κ. Ai. lr .-^gin. 
PAVltl RANDALL. \r«K>-tooK 
-TAM.K1 1 |·ι LLkLN.Cumberland. 
CllARl.Es> I TALBOT. Eranklin. 
■John |i HOPKLV», Haacoi » 
HIRAM Hl.l-> lr.. Kuo\. 
*» >. MAKBI.E. L.ucoln. 
KV.K..1 El; lu oXfw:.i. 
•IO>EPH W poRTEK. Peiiob«col. 
E. A THOMPSON, Pi- a tabula. 
.1. H W \REEIEL1>, Sagadkho' ·. 
U B. "·ΗΕΡΑΚ1>. Ûouier-et. 
WILLIAM W CA>T1.E. Waldo. 
« M J. CoRTHELL. Washington. 
JOHN HALL, York. 
/. A. >M1TII. Secretary. 
Poilktcd. May ♦, 1?7>>. 
lUSTlilC Γ ( ϋ-ΥΓΟΙ/ΟΛ. 
KulhuiU»ll( <.■ t lir 1 ill t;--I ! oil. Win. P. 
f r>r Kc-uoiiiiUMt< d for l uu^ri -· by Ac- 
lUumliuu—l. Warren Uriiill K.let lor— 
Uoaa. l.nw k I uatrr, Ji mul lion. \\. 1*. 
I'r)c brU^«l< « to liai tiaaaeli--1 at «I lr lit 
Kfaoluliuua. 
1 tie KcpUblit'uUs i»i Ibk ScCu&d i'l.ill.ct, 
gallieied at Au'oUrC, lost Wednesday uc- 
cvrdiu^ in call t l the Cutntnilte*.', The 
Uity w&i lovely, and iu the early moraine 
ηΐΛ,.ν delegates arrived by rail auJ iu 
leaUiï, û»elliug the uuuibers ut iLu-e 
who catnt· the previous evening, to u 
pretty tuU repre^entatiou. 
Promptly at 11 A. M. Wednesday the 
couveotion was called to order by Wm. 
F lidrcelou, Lsy., member ot tlie tiUtrici 
committee. l>u Lit uumia&liou iloo. W. 
H. Hounds oi Miaot was eLoseu tempo- 
rary chairman. Mr. RjoiuIi), ·*α a {ew 
apptopriate remarks thanke·' ιΚ»Λ<>ην»η 
tion lor the honor confer r- .j He declined 
a speech, an^ litcidied himseli 
ready to proceed trj bli3intaji. Mr. RuUi:ds 
α a .arge mr fl> a r^jyuaut 
Voice, emic\ot^. ^irn jùr ihe posi- 
tiOQ ot jQ aQy assemblage ; and 
lB ^'.«charging the duties to the best of 
**** ability" he gave entire satistaction to 
* ^e convention. 
Mr. Garcelon read the call tor tne con- 
vention ; alter which, on nomination of 
Mr. Barron oi Topsham, Geo. H. Wat- 
kins of Pan? was elected temporary 
Secretary. Ordered that the District 
Commi'tee be cjmmittee ou credentials. 
On motiou ot Dr. Horr ot Lewiston, Dr. 
Horr, K. A. Chapman of bethel, and Geo. 
Bar:···a of Topsham were constituted a 
committee on permanent organization. 
Mr. Garcelon from the committee on 
credentials reported as follows : Kutitled : 
Androsccggin,00; Sagadanoc, 26; Fiank- 
lin. 49; Oxford, 79; total, ΛΜ Report- 
ted Androscoggin, 48; Sagadahoc, 17; 
Krauklin, 23; Oxlotd, :13; total, 121. 
Dr. Horr, chairmau of committee ou 
p«imanent organisation reported in tavor 
ot making the temporary organization 
permanent. 
Geo. 1>. Bisbee, Kiq .County Attorney, 
ol oxtord, then arose and sail : I notice 
Ly the call that tbe first business of this 
couveutiou is to nominate a candidate for 
C'ongtev. I bud on ming.iug with the 
delegates that there is but oue >entiu.ent 
and ill*1 is in tavoi of the re-nomination 
ol llou. Wm. P. Frye, and I move you 
aa an expression o: our confidence that I 
*r hereby re-uominate William P. Frje 
as our candid tie frr Congress by aecla- 
tualiou. 
Mr. Bisbee's remarks were receive» 
with evident satis)action, which wa: 
evinced by loud applause, and numerou: 
voice» stewuding the motion. The motioi 
was carried. 
Un motion of Mr. Talbot of Wilton 
delations liom the several cou η tie 
were authorized to present names fo 
committee on resolutions and distrio 
coo.millrc.. Mi. Hayes of Ba'.h, in lehal 
of the Sagadahoc delegation, presents 
the name of Kobeil l*. Whitney of Top? 
ham a^ member ot tho district comuiiite< 
aud Wm. D. Haley ot Bath as member ο 
oo m mit tee on resolutions. James Τ 
Clark of 1'aris was nominated as in em l»e 
ot the district committee and Hon. Knocl 
Foster, Jr., ot Bethel as member of cou. 
mi.tee ou resolutions hom Oilord county 
Jos. C. Holman oi Farmingtou was non. 
iaatcd as member of committee on rest 
lutious from Franklin, und Hon. Ilorau 
I> I'lescolt ot New bharou as member c 
the district committee Ou bihalt of tl < 
Audroseoggin delegation. .Mr. Martin 
Auburn, presented the nauie ot £. M 
Suaw ol Lisbon as member of the coin 
milite ou resolutions, aud the Uuine ο 
Ν. W. lJuttou ot Le wist ο η as member oi 
the disuicl committee. 
The name ot I. Warreu Merrill wai 
presented as that ol a suitable person foi 
elector ot 1'u.sideut aud Vice 1'residei.t 
He was uouiinated by acclamation. 
Mr. Talbot ot Willou said it was the 
sentiment ot those delegates wilh whon' 
he oouvetsed, aud seiiued to be a Very 
strong telling lu tho Couveniion that lion 
Wm. Γ. Frjo should >;o to Ciucinnati ai 
a delegate. The Republicans ot thii 
district wish Mr. Blaine to be the uexl 
Purulent, and ih«y led that Mr. Frye'i 
extensive acquaintance would cuabie hiui 
t > assist in bringing about '.hat end, they 
therefore seat him lo Ciucinnali wilL 
gi t a satisfaction, the nomination being 
I c Allied amidst loud applause. 
Mon. Κ. (J. Farriugtou ot Jrryeburg 
presented the name ot lion. Kuoch Fos- 
ter, Jr., as thai ol the second Cincinnati 
delegate. Mr. Martiu ol Auburn endorsed 
Mr. Foster in a te«v hearty and we I 
choseu words, and he «as elected with- 
out dissent. 
On motion ol Mr. Hayes ot Sagadahoc, 
Hon. Thos. J. Southard was elected an 
alternate. On motion ol J. S. Wright, 
Esq., Clerk ot Courts i'i>r Ox lord County, 
Hon. F.C. Farrington was elected second 
alternate. 
Whi.e the Committee on Resolutions 
wia out Fx-Govetnoi Diagley was called 
upon to address the convention, lie 
&poke brictly in congratulation of the 
work oi the couventiou and in reference 
to the history of district conventions lor 
the past JO years, l'uere is still great 
work for the republican party to do.— 
Equal rights aie to be pt«served. A great 
pnuciplc relating to the resumptiou f 
specic payments is to be maintained ; 
aud that eau oaly securely >e done by 
the republican party. He predicted thai 
the republicans *ill nominate at Ciucin· 
uaii, Maine's true and tritd statesman. 
Hon. James G. Biaine. "Loud Applause. ] 
We have tc-Jay renominated fur Con- 
gress our distinguished lellow citizen 
who has served so laithtuli,y and .jrillianty 
iu the past. Let us go forward into the 
campaign before us. determiuec to carry 
our banueis to victory. 
lion. Fuoch Foster, Jr., Chairman of 
the Committee on Resolutions. leported 
as follows : 
A» > Ivttl, That the repuolicaus ol the 
sei-oud district oi Maine in con veut ion 
as- uibled hereby rt-atlirm the principles 
adopted by the !a*t Slate Conveoiion.tuid 
rt-iterat·· their convictiou that the iuirne· 
diate objects wb.ch the republican party 
should >eek to accomplish, in the coming 
pre-.dei t *1 campaign, are the mainte- 
nance of the equal tights ot dlc'.ti/.tn 
the return to sp»*c$e pavuunts at a date 
net later than » oat tixed by the κ sump- 
tion act ot IhTô. aud the promotion ot 
purity and economy intheadinini.-tra.iou 
ot the aO'uirs ot Slate and nation. 
That we most heartily unite 
with our tell'tw républicain ot this and 
other states in presenting Hon. James (ί. 
iJ.aiue tor thu presidential romina'i >n, 
knowing him to t>e an able, long-tried 
and reliable exponent ol tfoo republican 
principles herein set forth. an«l believing 
that he would discharge the difficult and 
re»pou-»:bIe duties ot theCuiet Magistracy 
ot the natiou iu a manret which would 
reilcct the highest honor ou the Republi- 
can puttv and ou the whole country. 
A <</.'< J. Tii.it th ;s convention express 
its hearty approbation oi tbe integrity 
and disliuguUke J ability with which the 
•ion. \Ym. F. Frye, our nominee, has 
discharged l>„e duties of Congressman, 
and we pledge our united efforts for his 
ri-electiok by a largely inereasicg major· 
ty· 
Λ mcuon insuucting ibe District Com- 
mittee how to call tuture conventions 
was tabled and the Convention adjourned 
without date. Ali the work of the con- 
vention was completed in torty-tive min- 
utes and tbeie was not the least jarring 
or di»s*tistaction iu or with any ot the 
proceeding. It is seldom that such en- 
tire harmony prevails in any gathering. 
Each and every time the names ot Mr. 
Blaine and Mr. Frye were mentioned the 
esteem in which they were held was uiani- 
lest by loud and long continued applause. 
Mr. Dingiey's address was also well re- 
ceived. lie would have addressed the 
conveutiou more at length, had not many 
ot' the delegates desired to leave in the 
noon train. His remarks were lull ot fire, 
and showed that he was thoroughly in 
syoipatny with the hour's work. 
—Tne tollowing is a specimen of the 
campaign songs which are firing the 
Southern heart. It appears in the New 
Orleans Ifcinocrai. The author evidently 
has a clear compreheusiou ot the brevet- 
Confederate House : 
ΐ es. CougreM is bound to tlx them now, 
And to teach theui a iessop or two. 
We're gwiae to got back the nigger·. the> «tôle 
With tUi* army ot" bovs iu blue. 
Then we'll shuu: hurr.tli for the Southern star, 
Aud the land of the cotton and cane, 
For our y'ai of jubilo has couae, 
Aud the Ci ray'β on deck aguin." 
—The Democrat* are claiming that 
Fitzhugh is insane, and all because be 
purposes to publish certain documents 
which show democratic representatives 
iu un unfavorable light. When a Demo- 
crat begins to tell the truth about his 
party associates, he is looked upon by 
them as a lunatic. The idea of telling 
the tr'ith when oue ii not obliged to is by 
them regarded as a highly unreasonable 
one, and a sure indication of aberration 
mind. > 
I More Conventions. 
) Mr. Ilia lilt triiiiii|>liaut in ev«r>* i|iur· 
l««5lew llHiii|>>)ilrr,IllluuiH, Xluiimo- 
ta, .\tbm»ki, Κ«·ι·α· and XUwourl «eiltt 
1K> ltlatne delegate». 
New IIami'Siiibk. 
II 
The Now Hampshire Republicans held 
t 
their State Convention, NVedueeday. 
! 
The convention was largely a tended, 
■ aud tlic inlet est unbounded. Maine 
delegates hoc elected 38 follow»: 
J Coib). Claicmont, Nathaniel White, 
! Conçoit!, II. Hums, Wiliou, and 
Ddii'i Hull, Dover, 
Illinois. 
ι The 1 ! it ois Convention nominated a 
uuiud délégation for Mr. blainc. aud 
speeches were made in his favor. In 
fact, the whole convention was taken 
that way. Resolutions favoring a ppocdy 
return to specie payments, and dcrnand- 
| ing strict honesty and lide-lity as ivqui" 
j sit«'s lor public favor, wore adopted. Λ 
[ L'euleiiant Governor was also nominated. 
MlNNF.SU I A. 
The Convention in Minnesota elected"» 
lull It laine dotation, with Ex Gov. 
lia ruse> at its head. The loi lowing 
resolution was adopted with only three 
dissenting votes : 
Jiesolvul, Thai in rt cognizing lion. J. 
G. U.aine <Ί Maine, a luan ol tried integ- 
rity. of uucouipromisiug lojalty, of com- 
mending ability bo'.h as a leader and 
e.ateMiiau. and a tearless unlalteriug 
advocate a id defender of the principles 
which have presetved the Union and 
given undoing lustro to thu party of 
which he is to-J ay the most admired 
representative, we take pleasure in re- 
cording this tact that he is Minnesota's 
proud preference for the oilice ot Presi- 
dent ot the I nited Stales, and while we 
pledge ourselves to cordially support any 
pure anil upright Republican whom the 
Cincinnati Convention may nominate, we* 
nevertheicb> express it as our convic- 
tion that uo other candidate will devel- 
ope the enthusiasm and call out the 
numler of votes thai would bo polled by 
the American people for this noble 
champion ol their rights, their liberties 
; and their honor. 
Xkukaska. 
Tho Republicans cf Nebraska assem- 
bled at Fremont on Wcduesday, and 
ο ec;ed delegates to the Ciucinnati Cou* 
reaiion. R. (ί Brown. N. R. I'enny, L. 
W. Oib >rn, Was'iitigtou H. S. Koley. C. 
F. lia}La, and A, Nance, were electcd. 
Thtjr all lavor Mr. Blaine, and woie 
instructed to vote lor him. 
Kansas. 
Al the Republican Couvention held in 
Topeka, iast Wednesday, 1'. C. Sems, A. 
M. Mirtindiile. A. 11. Horton And 1. 1). 
Tnatchei were elected delegates to 
Cincinnati. The? are ail Blaine uien. 
Missouri. 
The Missouri Republican conventi<-c. 
held at JetVerson City, Wednesday, 
elected a full delegation tu Cincinnati, 
which is dainud as standing 14 for 
Blaine, 12 lor Morton, 1 U-r Bristow and 
1 iur Conkling. Mr. Blaine's Iticnds, 
however, claim a larger proportion. 
TilkSaco Convention".—The Repub. 
licau* ol the tirst Congressional District 
met at Saco, Thursday altcrnoou, and 
Hun. J<>hn B. Brown of Portland, and 
Hon .James M. Mone. ol Kenuebunk, 
wore elected delegates to Cincinnati, 
w.ih Hou. C. K. (Jib lis and Samuel 
Hau>ou as alternates. A B.aiuc resolution 
was received witu great applause. 
Uh IhsiKU ι ContknHon. 
Wednesday the Republicans ot tho 
fourth district mot in Bangor to select 
ί de égales to Cincinnati, C. A. Boutelle. 
I B. Ma>o, 11. R. Downs and ,1. Λ 
Blan:ha;d were «(elected. A series oi 
rc.-oluiioiit» endorsing Mi Blaiuu were 
paseed. 
From Hit· lïii^tou Juurual. 
A l'tn-4 of' l>emocrutir Economy. 
The "anuiml «tea!." as a Democratic 
correspondent caiis it, the River aud Har 
bor bill, was tloated through the House 
oi Representatives on Monday by the 
headlong vote ot 171toô0. It appropri- 
ates $ô,872,tô0, and vet it had been so 
well '"greased" by cousideraui allowances 
tor sr. liiauv districts—haie a sop and 
there a sop—that it shot through with 
such an impetus that it was with the 
grei.teat ditHcuIty u tew members could 
eve ο gel the yeas and nays ordered. 1'he 
same House bas been at work for weeks 
cutting down the salaries ot needy clerks, 
scncupiug aud pariug in older to dispense 
witti a consul iu some ioreigu port, or to 
rut the risk o! unmanageable Indian 
troubles on the lrontier. and yet iu oue 
brict a'ternoou it suspends the rules and 
scoops neatly six millions ol dollars oui 
of the treasury and makes nothing ot it. 
Evsn Congressman Randall, I'ennsylva- 
nian aad salary-grabber as he is. acknowl- 
edges that the oil! might have been cut 
do vn ΟυΟ mid yet answered all the 
counuy. We have seeu Democratic 
economy ou a small scale, hero it is on a 
lur >A · 
it should be remembered that this is a j 
River and Harbor bill, sbpposed to bJ for j 
the beuetit ol the commercial interests of 
the country. And 3et wheu we seek for 
the great commercial States as indicated 
by tue provisions of the bill, we must go 
to toe Aileghaaies and to the prairies of 
the "West. Massachusetts, with its loug 
line of coast and its navigation, only set- 
fond in importance to that ot one other 
State in the Union, gets un appropriation 
Jot $120.00(1, while West, Virginia takes 
! $4y5,000, and even Texa/i receives $432,- 
! 000. It the country should be exposed 
; to the assaults of a foreign enemy he 
would try every harbor ot Massachusetts 
and the whole Atlantic coast, before he 
would ever think of matching in search 
of Wist Virginia. We know how this 
measure has been carried—by a combina 
tioD of Western and SoQthern members 
of Congres*, who have bometimes had a 
, great deal to say about tile public money 
voted to the Last, especially under Ri- 
publican rule. Tuis, then, is the better 
example that is set under Democratic 
auspices! lu a time ot general stagna- 1 
jtion, a "Reform'' House ot Represent»- i 
tives. which makes great pretensions to 
economy and the reducliou of taxation, 
and cripples the public service by hag 
gling over details, has no hesitatioa in 
voting away nearly bix millions ol the 
peoples money where ouc ot its own 
leaders declares that one half ol the sum 
would answer every purpose, (iive these 
men the control of the Senate and of the 
Executive, as well us of the House, and 
whut limit would there bo to their profli- 
gacy uud wastefulness! The question is 
already before the people, and the an- 
swer will be put ia a very effective and 
forbidding form. 
— A very interesting session of the 
S;ate Sunday Scûool Convention wa» 
held in Ueilast, Irjst week. 
—Tho Register gives Sam Howies as 
authority lor the statement that the 
"Charles Francis Adams sentiment" is in 
favor ol Bristow again&t Blaine. lierais 
better authority concerning tho K"itle- 
man's own sentiment, no mutter what 
All. Howies thinks nbout that of tho 
little clique who lias made a s'anding 
candidate of C. F. A. Mr. Adams ri- 
oently u*ed tho following language to a 
Herald interviewer : he thought well of 
Mr. Blaine, who has a head of liU own. 
Ho would have the advantage ol good 
counsellors, and if ciectcd would doubt- 
less see the discretion ni a sound patri- 
otic policy. 
I>ele|(alr« to I'liiriliiiali. 
The delegates from Maine to the 
National Republican Convention, .June 
11th, have been otiosen.and the following 
list comprises the delegation, us it is 
understood it will be mado up when it 
reuohes Cincinnati :— 
At Large—Nelson Dingley.Jr., I.t-wii- 
ton; John L. Stevens, Augusta; Josiah 
11. Drummond, Portland; Francis Cobo, 
Rock laud. 
1st Dist.—John Β Brown, Portland; 
James M. Stone, Konncbunk 
2nd l)i*t.—Win. P. Frye, Lcwiston; 
Enoch l-osler, Jr., Bethel. 
3d Di»t.—K. 11. Shepherd, Skowhegan ; 
Kdwin Flye, Newcastle. 
4th Diet.—Chas. 15. Boutelle, Bangor; 
Josiah B. Mayo. Foxcroit. 
6th Dist.—Kugene Hale, Kllsworth; 
Seth L. Millikou, Bel last. 
M ft· Τ iikow ixo. —Political m ud throw- 
ers ure hard at work. No reputation is 
sale liom their attacks. Should a paint 
appear ou earth and these political buz- 
zards suspect a leaning toward the Pres- 
idency, tho saint would soon boeomo a 
sinner if persistent lying could bring 
about the transformation. From the 
present indications the coming campaign, 
on tho part of tho Democrats, is to be no 
exception to the rule—ir.ud throwing 
against the Republican party in lieu ol 
legitimate argument. It ha» tailed in the 
past; it will tail in tho future.—J,'cj>uOlic. 
Proclamation !»>· the Prenlilt ut. 
The following was issued last week by 
the President ot the United Stales: 
Whereas a pint resolution ot (he Sou- 
ute and House ot Representatives of the 
United State.·» was duly approved on the 
13th day ot March last, which resolution 
is us loi low s : 
Ht: it resolved by the Senate and House 
ot Representatives of the United States 
I of America in Congress assembled that 
it bu and is hereby recommended by the 
senate and House ot Representatives tu 
the people in the several States that they 
assemble in their several counties or 
towns on the approaching Ceutennial an- 
niversary ot our rational independence, 
aud that they cause to have delivered on 
that day an historical sketch ot Said 
county or town troui its formation, and 
that a. e*»py ot said sketch may be filed 
m print ot manuscript in the citric's otlice 
of said Ciiuntv, and an additional copv i» 
print or manuscript be tiled ill the t il"» ·,' 
of thu librarian ot Congress to the extent 
that a complete record may thus bo ob- 
tained ot ih·· progress ot our insiituiiuus 
during the lirai I'euttnniai ot their ex- 
istence : 
And, whereas u is deemed ρ. ο per that 
such recommeudatioii be brought t < the 
notice aud KiiowledgH ol the people ol 
tli·· l'nite»! Slate··, iww then lot ·· J I ι\ ? 
■»» s i>. Grant, 1'resident ot the Lulled 
Stales,do hereby declare and ιII·»κe known 
ll'·· same in iho hope thai ttie object ot 
*ui h reso!uti*iii in α meet tlieappn \ il ■·! 
the people ol tne United Stales, and th.it 
proper steps may be taken t*j cany the 
eaute into 11 ν et. 
Given under my hand at the City ot 
ingtou th»· 'Jôth of May, in the jeat ol 
our 1. <rd 187·». and ot the independence 
of tfi« United Slates lh« one hundredth. 
(Signet!) U. S. G Kant. 
the President. 
Hamilton Fish, See'y ot State. 
Connkciicli ιvu represented in the 
Senate ol the I uite l Stales by Messis. 
Buckingham and Kerry, both ol them 
gentlemen whose character ami public 
slandiug were a credit alike to the state 
aud the Senate. Connecticut h reprt- 
sented iu the Senate by .Mr. Κ at en, a 
Democrat ot the extreme Bourbon school, 
whodutingthe war was a hissingCoppei- 
head aud whose chief excellence is that 
ot a party trickster. Connecticut will 
soon add to its senatorial honors the 
name of William 11. Barnuui, another 
Democrat, who is already a member ol 
the House of Representatives, and when 
in his seat, as is rarely the tact, is simp- 
ly a tirst class "dummy.'1 This Mr. 
Harnum happened to bo a rich Democrat, 
lie owns a number of mill*, and at the 
last election he placed upon the altars of 
his country :?:i0,(X)0, to help pay the 
expenses of running the Democratic 
"machine" in Connecticut, including the 
grog-bills and other sundries. Kx-Gov- 
ernor Knglish is understood to have 
done the same thing. Each expected to 
be rewarded by a United Stales Senator- 
ship, in the event ol success. Mr. Bar- 
num takes the prize ot his patriotism. 
Alas ! fur the good name of Connecticut, 
when Barnutu and Katon till the seats 
occupied by Buckingham and Ferry, it 
these are the first truits of Democratic 
victory, what would the harvest be it 
Democracy should gain possession ot the 
Government ?—Independent. 
—While the democrats have been in- 
vestigating at Washington, somebody 
has been looking into the States where 
that party lias control, and has tound 
thut in Indiana the pay und "pickings, 
ot the Supreme court have cost the State 
the snug sum ot $150,000 per annum. 
Amont: the bills paid for Ly that State 
are çOOO lor female help, $1600 lor 
urivate sleeping rooms.$150 tor satchels, 
and a large umouDt lor washing, carpet», 
mattresses and new stoves. Wouldu't il 
bo well for ihe democratic House to send 
a committee to Indiana? It might not 
be inappropriate to also inquire what use 
was made of the large amount of money 
expended by Senator elect Barnum o! 
Connecticut. 
— K. C. N. SΛ'i 11 is another witness in 
whom the Democrats are greatly disap- 
pointed. The naval committee have 
been examining him in relation to theCat- 
tell contracts.aud Tuesday Mr, Wbitl- 
liorne, anxious to make uil the politic.il 
capital he could, asked Swift if he ever 
contributed rnouey for political purposes. 
"Yes." was the answer. "Well, when?" 
"I p:iid $5,000 for the election oi James 
Buchanan. qilUOO for the election of Col. 
Marcy of New Hampshire, $500 for the 
electiou ot Governor (Jastou of Massa- 
chusetts, $500 for Governor Tilden." 
"That will do," said Whitthorne, ami 
Swilt wa* hurried Irom the stand. 
—The Naval committee ol the House 
has decliued by a party vote oi live to 
four, to accede to Secretary Rob 'son's 
rvquest tor a public heariug. The relus- 
il is a gross injustice, for the Secretary 
lias the right tu claim lor his testimony 
ibe same publicity which h?.s been given 
to that upon which so many charges 
have been b:used against the manage- 
ment of hit· Department. 
G'amnkt Changes —Un Monday, 
Pros- ' 
ident Grant nominated Kdward 
Pierre- j 
pont of New Vork as Mini.ter to England, 
Judge Tilt, Secretary of War to 
till the 
Attorney Generulehip, vacated by JuJge 
Picrrepont, and J. Donald Cameron 
ol 
Pennsylvania as Seen tnry of War. 
l'heso 
nominations were received l>} the Senate, 
referred and confirtued, all within an 
hour. Whether any particular siguili- 
: cancc is to be placed upon these changes 
( 
is a doubtful question. Soino hir seeing 
and penetrating individual* think 
ic is a 
1 move to jiive Conkliug Executive inllu 
ence in his efforts to receive the Presi- 
dential nomination. We are inclined to 
; think, however, that the President bad 
simply dotei mined to give the public an- 
other little surprise in ι ho line of unix 
peeled appoint me rts. Veiy liille 
is 
j known concerning the new Secretary 
«»t 
War, except thai he i* u son of Senator 
Cameron. 
On κ of the most s)Mem.»tic and best j 
managed printing » si;ib!i>litmnti> in the 
State is lhal <»l the Messrs. Dingloy in 
Luwiston. Kri.ru this oflice is issued the 
Le wist on Daily Journal, ol which there 
j are three editions; al*o the 
Lewiston 
' Weekly c/ÎJMrw«/.probably the must widely 
! circulated paper in the State. Ail these 
papers are issued without dtlav, and aro 
mai.ed regularly as the trains run. l'eople 
in Western Oxford can now obtain ihe 
threo o'clock edition of the daily, as con- 
: ntclion is had with Lewistun via the 
(«rand Trunk. Kx-Gov. Dingley gives 
the business ol this establishment much 
ol his personal attention, and many of 
tho most stirring political editorials in 
Loth papers emauate Irorn his peu. On 
convention days, etc., all hands are 
busy entertaining visitoii who wish to 
see this establishment, of which they 
have heard so much, and a right hearty 
il.» ίΐηιΙ 
I r 
— 
MuKUKltKRa ΙΙαχοκι»—Friday. I'ipcr, 
tbe belfry murderer, aud Fr >st, who kill- 
ed ltis brother-in-law, wire both banned, 
the former at Boilou, llie latter at Wor- 
cester. l'iper made a tree c mlession ol 
bis crimes, ucceptcd tbe services of c!er- 
f gjiueu, and died in hope of forgiveness. 
His death was instantaneous. Froet, on 
j the contrary, refused t'> accept religious 
consolation, though confessing his guilt 
It is reported that when the drop full, his 
bead was severed 1'iotu bis body by tb > 
rope, so it bung simply by the ligament». 
Thai First Sermon.—Dr. II. C. Kstes 
ot Paris, shows us a copy of tbii sermon 
preached by Rev. Robert (.'usbman, t # 
which previous reference has been made. 
Tbo scrmou is piinted in pamphlet lorin. 
with title pa;_'u re.tdiug a> lollows: "The 
Siu and Danger of Self L ive, I) .-ciibed 
in a Sermon Preached Μ Plymouth in 
New England, by R »» i t C'ishiuau." 
The text was from 1 ('»r. \·24. Tie 
epistle dedicatory i·· dated 1> o. 12 ItiJl. 
ninl th< pamp'et w is issued in hî".'.'. l· 
i- doubtless the lir-.t sermon pre teh··*'! in 
New Holland which * s printed. Dr. 
K-ii largo 1 umUr ot otic h ν ua 
•>!e publications. 
V. M. C. Λ. ( a.w The .1 Itrror of 
last wee κ contains un interesting letter 
turn Co!. Shaw regarding the work 
doue by hiiu>elt and associates (hiring 
ftbejiu.it winter arid .spring, from wliich 
we take the following extract : 
"Thirl}-tour towns have been visited, 
l.'t.» meetings been held ί·ι connection 
with it Congregational churrhes, 12 
Methodist, Η Baptist, >> Fiee Htptxt. and 
Cnri.-tiun Baptist. Over liMli) have 
started in the Christian III··, nearly all ot 
whom have expressed a hope. In .»ix 
places extensive and iuoM promising 
works ol grace have been witnessed, a 
! bundled or more being numbered among 
the seekers. In nust cases the woik bas 
continued alter the visiting brethren lelt. 
Five different denominations have been 
represented among the workers, who are 
all business men aud some ol them lead- 
ing ones ot wealth. About thiity have 
j p&iticipated as workers, giving their 
time gratuitously aud some paying their 
own traveling expenses. The sum ol 
j ono thousand dollars, contributed by tbe 
state convention, has been expended; 
tbe work might be continued it the 
means were at hand lor doing it, as 
many invitations Irom the churches arc 
yet unfilled. The work has been prose- 
cuted only upon invitation.'' 
Murder bu an Insane Man. 
Une of tho most heart-rending trage- 
dies that ever happened in this State 
occurred iu Waldoboro, ou Tuesday alter· 
noon, the perpetrator of the horriblo deed 
being an insane father and the victim his 
little daughter, four yej>rs ol age. Thos. 
Finn, the mac who committed thisahock- 
ί înir uirt. is about ÔU vearsol avti.-in·! iir»·* 
about six miles from the village. Ho bus 
been eomowbat deranged for more than 
a year au<l once within tho time attempted 
suicide by bunging. Lut reconsidered bis 
purpose in time to save his life, it is 
said be bas threatened at times to kill his 
children and eat them, lor fear of comiug 
to want. His wife made application to 
the Selectmen to take him to ihe Insane 
Hospital and the necessary papers were 
prepared, but his relatives thought it be'- 
ter to keep him at home and watch his 
movements. Lately bo has appeared 
better and more rational, H is said. Ou 
Tuesday, just after dinner, his youngest 
daughter, Maud, four \eursold, ran out 
into the woodhouse, where it appears the 
father was. In a lew momcntsthe mother, 
who was in the dining room, beard a 
scream, and running out into the wood- 
house, tound her little daughter dead ou 
tho lloor, with her throat cut and her 
head split open with an axe. Mr. Finn 
was nut to be seen and though search 
was at once made, he hud not been found 
at 0 P. M He was seen at about 2 
o'clock crossing the fields towards th'i 
river, by a Mr. Burgess, whom he told 
that, '"he hud just kill·*·! his halt; j»irl with 
an axe, and now they would string hiui 
up 
" The maniac was afterwards sp- 
curid,. and is now in confinement. At 
times he realizes the crime which be 
committed, but claims it was to keep the 
family from want. 
—Robinson, the Fort Smith and Arkan- 
sas engineer from whom fco damaging a 
story was expected by some, rises to re: ί 
mark, and his language is plain, that he 
gave no bonds to Mr. Blaine. He did 
receive a package in Boston from Cald- 
well in 1871, just as he was starting for 
Washington, to be delivered to Blaine, 
and ho delivered it; but he never knew 
what was in it, and never had any knowl- 
edge ol any bond transaction. This 
statement nails a iic which has had an 
extensive circulation.—Hre*.s. 
A Fiom With a Bkak.—The Ellsworth 
American says: "La^t 
week Mr. Malcoiu 
McPhee who Jives upon tho 
farm of J. I). 
& J. II. Hopkins iu Hopkins, or Town- 
ship No. 38, discovere·! 
two young btars, 
each upon su pa rate 
true.·, lie at once 
went to work and chopped uno 
of the 
trees down, und ou ils 
fall tho cub was 
killed. He thon lulled 
the other tree und 
;th soon us it came down, 
seized the cut· 
and attempted, in spite of young 
(«ruin's 
claws und teeth and snarls, 
to carry him 
toe imp. Ho made slow headway, 
and 
what was worse, the old boar, 
attracted 
by tho cries οt ils young; 
onun, put in un 
appearance nud ut 
once began to show 
ri^lif. McPnee would 
not give "P the 
cub, aud with no weapon except 
a duI», 
began a ni.aott i\y retreat. 
JIh had Ins 
handi full of young bear, scratching 
and 
snarling, and his rear 
was threatened 
every moment by the 
oid one. Fortu- 
nately, his lailhl'ul dog, Maj »r, 
took pad 
in what became η running fi^hf. Every 
rod or t wo tho angry beait was stopped 
bj .Mai »r who attacked 
her tear,and itiun 
In· hcur would turn u pon tho do/, 
and 
Mcl'hee woulo on h's sido turn 
and 
trive α stunning blow to 
the boar. 
11 must have been a ludicrous fi^ht 
to 
«itiiu.ss. The dog chasing tho bear, the 
t»oar chasing Λ1» Ρύβι1, au·! anon the 
boar 
chafing the dog .and McPtioo putting 
in 
the licks upon the head of the bear. 
I·', r 
nearly a mile bruin continued 
the pui- 
sait of her captured cvib. but Hi niy Mc- 
I'heue arrived at his camp with 
his piizi. 
AlcPhoe is somewhat the wo: m» f.»r th* 
fight, beiug severely ocratched, 
aU.ut 
his atuls und body, aril liad few clothes 
left, and whiitiiieru were, are all tattered 
and tori). The cub is now chained to » 
tree, while McPbee is Ijinj; in wait w tb 
his rillc· to shoot ihe old bear at siyht, 
being determined to cluse oui thu 
whole 
concern. 
Ural Estate Trans/'rrs. 
C. II. Dwinal to John Steven», farm in 
Oxford, consideration *1100, G H. 
to Hilhorn & Thayer, real estate m Ox- 
tord, $500; Volent ino (Hints to Cb&i W. 
S mit il. onr-ball of mine in Milton Pl.. 
$00; I. L Spencer to K. Foster, Jr laud 
near bethel Hill, $200; Hiram Merrill to 
Hairy \V. Jordan, farm io Newrv. $000; 
11. Λ. Chapman to Dolly Ann Heath,!aud 
in lletbel, $100; I. C. Heath to Geo. C. 
Lawrence, laud in Albany. ·*? 1 />0 ; Doily 
Ann Heath to tier. C. Lawrenco, home- 
stead îarm in Albany, $000; K. Swill tu 
Howard Decoster, six acrcs land in l'ai i->, 
£100; Nancy Fro at to C. Fain urn, land 
m Dixtield. $100; C. A. Knot-land to 
Jobu 11. Kind, faun in WaU'rlord aud 
Lovell, £400; J C. Morrill to Alphouso 
Jones,farm io Andover, $1100; Alpbonso 
Jones to J. C. Merrill, farm in Andover, 
$500; C. K. Marston to Alpbouso J<>Les, 
2 acres of lundand Ijui!dings in Andovt r, 
^liMJO; Marcella Hardy to Joel 1$ Thayer, 
about 7 acres of land in l\iii«, ijSlUO; F. 
Claik to Geo. Stiedd, s-tand in Norway 
village, ί-.ji> ; .1 tit il Whitman to Joseph 
Hicklurd tl >t lutid in l\iri<, -^JOoU; 
Ν well M. \ .ill.«y to JI. »i .it'ir GaiLIMOU, 
I 1-2 acres and and buildings in Sumner 
ifclmx·. W'm K. Chkknc, 
I'.littoral iiml Si lt cleri Ih tus, 
—K.iw- ii λ 1'ufw bavo out tlx-ir new 
c krt .^i .* 
—IK n't i'«r/t I tho Memorial Cle^ra- 
:i t'. South I * * i s. TuMdHJ. 
Speakei Ken ii> conttouee .. .noil 
unit >le to attend lolhu dutir > <>f bis posi- 
tion. 
—Many wild cherry trees l»y tl<e 
roadsides are alitady uncled with 
caterpillar's msts. 
—Tuoiu.is M. Crocker, l.-<|.. m.d 
family reiurr.od Irorn Florida to I'uiis 
Hid, last Thursday. 
—Owing to sickness umong onr em- 
ployees, several articles, announcement* 
and advertisement* do net appear ihitf 
week. 
—On Mouday the President received a 
despatch announcing the death ot his 
grand daegbtor, tho intant child ol Mis. 
Sartoris. 
—The Indians aie earnestly lighting 
lilack Hills miners. Out of a party ol 
forty-two tweuty seven have been killed 
and scaled. 
—The discaso called "Measles" is 
prevailing to a great extent in this vicin- 
ity. It is likely to cause the closing of 
some s •hool.*·. 
—The l.cxvr Uazetle publishes a "lloll 
ot Ilonor,wt ml>iacing the names of many 
citizens wl. '..M down their lives for the 
causo of tieedoT. 
—Sievcus & Co. bookitliers.Lewisloc, 
have removed to larger aud more attrac- 
tiv-j quarters, nearly opposite the city 
buildiugf. They have evuy thing in the 
line ot books and stationary. 
— Iloa. E. C. Farrington ot Fryeburg 
has issued a summer journal, tully illus- 
trating the styles and hnish ol many gar- 
ments made in his Millinery, Dress-mak- 
ing and Fancy Goods establishment. 
—reisons name lo special tax under 
the internal revenue la*8, are rernln kd 
that ii th^y uot make return and pay- 
ment before the close ol business hours 
onthel-tot May, they are liable to an 
increase of lilty per cent, ol their mx. 
Toi.·» provision is impeia iv«*, and r.o dis- 
cretion in tho matter is allowed to the 
collector or other internal revenue olli- 
cers. 
—When in Le win ton last'week, we 
called into the Dry Goods store ot (iod- 
dard & (JurcoloD, where we tiud a tiue 
stock and attentive salesman. 1'hcy 
have attracted a good lino ol Oxford 
Coudty business by peisUient and judi- 
cious advertising. 
—The largest and jtt mo.*t uompactiy 
built borne we have soon iu Oxlord 
County,is Whittemore's ini}>oitedStailion 
"Centennial.1 He is "perfectly immense." 
Last week be passed through our \illage 
and attracted gcnernl attention by his 
size and style. Our l&rineis have,through 
bira, the means of increaiing the size ol 
ibeir borees, bo as lo make them valuable 
for heavy work. 
—It was reported Saturday that part 
of Krroll l>am had gone ont; but as no 
ilood has yet passed through the Andros- 
coggin valley, the statement must have 
been premature. Some supports of tho 
dam have given away, and lears that 
the whole edifice would fall have been 
entertained duriug tho past week, but 
activo measures were taken to prevent such calamity. 
— The December term „< ,k ,i 
Judicial Court ai Frveh. 
bold«n by Judge Virgin 'rg', v 
tbe fir* Tuesday of ne*t'aS,*' 
Wo find tbe abo»e iteui 
rounds of tbe paper», a„j 
know whut such jari?f,n 
MJU'a 
December term of c„Url *?an"· 
first Tuesday of June! 
A delegation froin w 
'Γπι Clnb visited Parie II,];! 
r 
goinl 
woul,] > 
lH Sa· 
pri< 
'tli·' Ι 
lorni
» «ι 
ovening. l'rer. IVrry, a p Al , 
Esq., lit*·»- Wyiuau, Chp». j ^ Mrn. A. 1' Andrewp.Mre. Stacy anj Howe, nMressed the ιηι·«ύ0, t tho usual number of 
(( dab. A uiei tiog Vu held in tLe \vJ cnoro srh jol «ti-iriel Suu·! »y a|er 
Campaign I'ahehs.—At the 
a number ol Oxlotd County K,. ^ wo hnvo decided to put oui a 
psper during the < ouong cauva„ 
will bu eeen t»y Motiee il) an<itbi-rco 
this p iper will be fcfcht lor ibre« ^ , 
beginning June li'), at thetrifli 
25 ceutH, cash in a<l\ \nct.\ \\ 
our irk'nds *ill use U-i'ir Le*t ^ 
>ec»iru large clubs ».n th ic {l¥ 
terms. Ijon^j 
—Wednesday was a οιολ ,v. 
day U»r Mr. Maine, it,· n<rt„Dî, completely txontrati 1 by ;h ^, witne.*», who has been quot.MMSi 
for λ étalement tb*t ho deiivtrt j 
to hiui (Blaine.) but lie t!so a'ao;: 
oiootlj fwept the d< «gtti j Ctr.i ιη:;αΙι tr· m Ν-· ·· 11λ 1 
kliooeeota* Nebraska, Κ mai njj sojii. Tbiî States iu!i h- ! .< 
Vfntionn on Wednesday, J 
gales, ot which 00 nr<· cwccedcd : 
Maine. Even tbe N'.^v γυΓ< : 
which is lavorable to Urietov, ι.jW 
ccdci» that BUioe will have WOton I tbe tirst ballot—lacking oaly 76 .1 
nomination. — ·> r | 
I 
—Tho May ttrui ,:l'r,,4>, ■ 
one of iho largest held tor a../·' Ί 
Over ouo ham!red cntiie, *«,·, 
* V U 
tho books, while Ihete ate κ.ι(| .."H 
J 
than thirty atone Usnu. juj .„ 
k 
has a iacuity of dispatching f 
wi.h Mich ι ii i-J.t. 
™ ® 
adjourned at tho u»ual hour. ; 
ers sectu to be held in ic»eivu ua 3 
such cast· an the above cutti.- 9 6 
when ho>ho*:i the people β 
de. Mr. Davis, the YLtg Llj ."B 
Ql:tli/c<i lu· rt.;* r 
^· ·' 
nrrnD^i-d hi* blank lortu-, tLit 
no delay iii making)· it un ν ;>·. 
are needed. The Pro! j 
probably i:ever in bolter work.; 
than it is lo- la\. 
WHICH SHALL I TAKE. 
TUi i4 oih-n h iitiou· h w 
Ι(« tlail* Hit' iiiiiitrl llovl' I ui ir> r 
i«'ine<, μ ·γ· ι>{ wl.l. .ir·· >··· uii.u 
Uin .-«ιr·»» fur lin |«·· uhar t||iiiri,t |j, 
• iroaijr* jt. .ι η «bu 
Ml»lalll.ii by |>latl*i ... ii„·· 
\irlu· h :nnl »|«···ιΙί .·· ni 
fjr ont· aie i- «itvin.' I ,r j. 
|ill'til) M I llOUl.t, ihr >ilD 
II ll j··· t nil. ι;·ιΐ .ι-.ι,ι 
tilt» «>.■·!itι.·ιι of ilmi.··» >· m ,· ilui 
r. Iii»*tH ■· lu :t I i:. .· hi· j 
llir truly VllUalm u lut II.. 
WttU Uh 111 -·.»·! ·> ill 
to |'Ul»li·' mitiri· hy III·· ■ im i: « _ 
wf.H li ι- 'uirrrti,<i< ■/ lu ι, 
only „l< III'·· \t( t lit III. 
t Ι" I- < 11 V It- I II l< Kl 
citlnjtof .t "Ptwi ... 
tt llll Il I «Οθ·1, « It· *|| ,|| 
lu i\ Irini'VDf, m· itri»ni;«*r |> ■ 
III ill»· fdl'ur ol one mue. tlii.. I 
UTur ol uuoii r. ... tbi* mi 
III· Untfht \ <||||> :· ir I to 111 V .4 
.lllI'lUlil l/| cvpl'tl ΙΊ tlllil II. 1 
IIIOIII·', I Jiff -IIltt|>?Iv·- ι; 
■ 
I'lf ι·' I kill it) \«· .."In·· ,· 
to -II jr. Ili.it I Jury .ι ι | 
till·' ||| >« i'i- l»J M lu II II; V 
|.|«iit- nul ·■ l. ... r*i : | λ 
u i··«rtι«·Ι«· < Γ <l. .a ! Ν ·1 ,ι 
i>tro\i ol lllll 1.11 ·· n'i-r» llo I 
• Ίΐι. III* (il Mill iîi.l t. Il 
l'r«*'< ΠμΙιοιι | iii- n» -· % 
certainly 1·> ran II Un m Ιιι. ν 
ιό 11 u. ] »4tlir4tfi| M it il al n..»l, I « ,.i » 
Lier οι τ tin ^ ι., u In· '■ λ μ· ι·> ... r· 
ale \κ«ιιι, (li«*y .ne .| ιιι. tu 
t 
I 
,■.·.:· 
■ 
in tlifii .i|iprviiniâtc >· A^wii, w 
■ -> 
t\ It II ΐη··<Ι|Γΐΐι.'·.Ι |||0|.| tu lu «;i ; .( 
cl.lllll· ltl(* l'alluvtiiif ti--(iii u, >r 
Ni. iim '■ 
ι:, ν. Γικκι κ. m. p. 
Hear Mr. —1 have .oM a «rcai .· : ο 
li-i.t ri mrdief, ftinJ I ji refer »<·, 
oilier·. btMHM tli··)' Κ .· "··! »: a 
11ι·κ· who u m? them. I he*i ·α· 
Ile'κ Itome.ly i*om|il<'t< ly mie.! 
iilil tbinje" ΚΓ, "l'If"!· » |i ..t 
I nanlnl; I IVrl brttrr liait I ·"· .' 
our l'clebrat···! ·ιιΐ(πι u« .ι ι· ■ 
hrr voici·, mut ·«>* "ihe··; ♦ ii in 
mnl *υ 1 lu ti t ici»c M'urr· ·>ι «in ..··»■ 
jrour prr|. mti >!>■·. \ 
your t»ii nver>, nul alter t:- 
«•ntirrly cure·!. >li<\ bciu^ il.·· -U r 
"1 don't η ant oo iloi lui ■ iiiinJ mt ·«; 
•'in k'rt ihe l»i«covi-ry it t··· u 
AnU s 1 uiiglit go ou. 
1 *iu, uio»t ιts(nrctfi.ily 
Λ ΠΙ Λ Ιί. e K<J v* 
< liildrcii €'ry l'or C'aoioiiu. 
·* |<leaiiiut to tnku n· hooe>, »i. t ·» 
■· 
lurmloei. U li nire to exp«l «rorm», 
colic. n?Kulate the boweli αη·1 <tn:u» :i au i 
'e? 
come irritibflity ca mt I U) u· c .. -, 
It l· AMbêtituM(i t.: '-· ■· 
Co^tivenei·* in jouiig or «i !. 
*xi»t»rui'e >o A Clive .iud ftliskîe. 
The lute*t, yr«-atesl 
reiue'ly ever put to^clUcr by tue ! c.i ie- 
Itheuma'iaiu, WouqiN, Shi*. 
-i: 
ltrea«c, A.« I« tho Ceiitaur 1. u ... I 
<'■ »" 
two kiii'N. Tbt VV.nie UlHMI 
lainilv, tho Vcliow Ceutaur I.:u ■<·: for· 
lne«l, lime oail *tn»iuc«l Uui-i -au l *j. -· 
■ UJ) Jiu 
—3omo u( tho«i! pbilauthroi·.·:· ·» 
·' 
iu£ jilaiM tor c <uliiÎMi;iun' lo t 
J- 
improviDtf tl»e health of the |». or. » 
t -i 
uiuney cX|>eaile I m the ραι. h i».· <1 0t'> 
"îl'LI'lJL K 50ΑΓ »ervi.'eal»lt· .a ■·;'.· -'···' 
•kal coniliuou of the latter. 
Veuille y and .ici vuu* «>>— 
Chronic, tick or nerroui head»·.!,· U 
■'*·■·' 
dependent on or accompanied by ai. <·*' 
tion, by « Inch th·! circulation ai< I u; 
ί:.»π 
brain urn dernujred, an I the nervou· «-ntr»·■ 
1 
•ted. The I'LKL'VIAn M Ul à by re.i»'- 
:t! :· 
the di^estire power», lay s the ax et 
f 
the tree; the brain is duly ti .uiulu th·· 
nerfot· 
symptom* irea»e, aul tne headache 
1 i|'pW· 
—"tor t.veiuy )l'an I bave beeu »«.· 
111 
troublai wiib .salt ltU<-uai ou my aiui, I«f 
here tried rariom wa»lie· uil «mite·, licit·"» 
treatment of my ι,,ιιΙιγ phy»tc ·η 
Tlif 
'inly driven It Irom πι> urn· and «·< ι«··■ I 
11·' JPP"- 
'iMwlier». After u»in>{ le«t (b iu ·»ηκ ca·' 
ioresl Tar Soap, m> arui i» eiUii'ot 
* 
discover no symptom 1 of the tr-iubn· 
ei>e*l« 
That It tlio testimony of Mr- 1» » Hui" 
"f 1 r 
lend. M·» (jet a cake ol your drurfi'f 
or '■* 
•vending 23 cent· to the Foi*»t Tar Co., 
PfrtJi»1 
Maine. 
—"Will veu take a ha k, >irv 
"r 1 
* hack for live >··*·! -, au I *ot rid ··( 
It ^y 
AUaSIÛO.N'S tin λ SIC Col »U I5*L**«« 
'' 
35 eeut»,. 
SENSIBLE ΛI)VICK. 
^ on are a»Ve 1 every day through the 
Μ 
of neu rpapcr* and by youi diuggUt 
'·>uie 
mf 
thiug for |i\»jx |,mj au,I Liver Complaint 
1'lJ 
know nothing about, v«w git iliwurV·1' 
1 
iu/ money with but little mrcei». 
N'>* : 
you f'iitisfai'tory proof that Ι·κκκ> 
® ·*' 
Ki.oWkk Will c ure you of DjlfMp·)· -ll 
! 
Complaint with all it* effecU, micIi a» 
:*®ur 
*" 
•ch.Sie.k.Headache, Flabitual CouivenM» 
''■< 
tatlon of the Il«irt. Heart burn, 
Waur «' 
cnminriipof f.>od after eating, low 
spirit- ; 
«β atk ton tu go lu OU) K. Wii.s*», 
^ ''j' 
•ι. H. Rawsov.PariaIUH; <■· R.WO*rJJJJ 
or any other lirujcgint, and set a -amp·' 
'· 
^ 
Green'· Aiigiut Flown for lucenta 
»n<l Ir> 
Kegular Sue lor ".'· cent t. Two do-et 
«il'11, 
y«u. 
row Λ IΤ Ε II s. 
Aadam. 
^ 
The weather remains cold 
i art*.' ,roeU Di8hu 
Careers have 
* 
jità '^'Γ corn* 
^Ut ■*·! *re no1 
\*^k pitaiing potatoes, 
jy ·<«*:* 
continue th«ir raids on »heep, 
^Olteo >acceedingin 
· Iamb or 
W e hop® u> c.»p(ureoid Bruiu jet, 
wreH*·"1' ,r*l ***' Ne w*»*een to 
^, î»mb in the panure of J H Bui- 
^ Ymcrtay 
^ui 1>. Abo -it 
has leased bis tarm 
aç. Houbm>. 
bejjin to K*t tbeir livin^ in 
^nnff frt»s i* starling well, though 
yinrii. 
fteice h** nut disappeared from the 
Φ jet Parties 
Are arming irum the 
tj, but catinot 
*i»it the lakes yet. 
» j. Poor returns to Kansas next 
flfi iïj waj 
ot ;CentenniMl atd five of 
jgetù**^ i° 
wilb hilu to Pr^»pect. 
■Mhtl. 
jjjT ji —The 
annual session of tbo 
icnlCcuctf Conference will beheld 
, j ;he Cbnrcb in Aadover, 
June Uih, 
^ ,;fl, >"<►·commenting 
at 10 o'clock 
<| 02 Tuesday. fcirst preacher He*. 
t Benedict of 
Herlin Ktlls, >\ Li. 
jftieJ preacher, Kev. Mr. Karra.- ot 
j^· 
A. W. Valilnti.nic, Scribe. 
jj.t .4 —The «e* her record lor the 
has be?n waroi and dry which 
oa meadows and pa»tui«s, 
c.;:u> token that 
cows will Kct their 
.:{lb# present *eek. Farmers au· 
.ojt grttiag their ground ready to 
cora aaJ potatoes. Onelsrimr 
^ ae 
».·' p.*:it hi* corn tomorrow. 
:v-; ·* **· deposed to plant pota- 
— -■ 1 t'i the uw l>rice tor them 
Uic year. Wages ο» laian 
a;a: pea a .o»er than ΙυΓ eeîtra! 
·_. r ou» *1-to $L;t p r month and 
^•i.ûjoa: t-o mariut lot tfi*>d hand.·*. 
11 .. ha.* λ lull 1>·ΐΗ>ν] Jers«cy 
m. ;i:> (»,. «J » c.i I last December ; 
* *αϊ?!-· ^ :u..k tor the call aad 
ώ .Mr*. Duuoo 14J pound? ol 
Ir uii m: & ia jas; »iv- 
·.** M l>utton values the calf 
IV ao tac do better iban that ? 
χ· >iu..·. A. Γι-a body, lonuiriy of 
I l : v..4 LaA been faraiiog in 
L'.fc*. Couaty, Missouri loi ίο ν 
·... » ['ι*!. *»iite> Lume to α ftitad 
.ν ol j. u ce ia lhat stclùn Kuîl 
I r 
mit· >■ αι.''; oata 20 to 25 
λι α to .·» c -uis; {H>tnti>€> 1«» 
λι..) î ce Lit s to $1.0* ) per 
λ< S» bath «ou -r« .U day lor tho 
|!- he d the 
| > ·. : ι. ! '. 
:-û .hc * ter h· M lit·»·. Mr 
I t-1 Jn> M Κ SOClell.lsa 
I' ο ■■■% U.-..ί Wi.. 
.-.k( ùt· ujftiih^s iiitrrti»:!!.;.·. 
ta: G.b- >n is working h*rd to nnke 
> υ lue « lu 
-· Trr v «Our v.l llioit of lh«? fat 
: vic.uit) u ι» ο t.» bav m>re ur 
i."ït » j»a> trinl il sut» L«· h·»·· 
| r ■* : : ;. 
H» :3 lésa lhau thirty hour- by 
-4 'à j û-i io the body, jiod #U|>- 
■i-* j ta atiûg tfcc »np at, J niuk· 
-nvr- ! * a*telul. We notice 
·'-.«! ηΐΛϊιηυ its app^uratiC*.·. 
: : A Chspoian, who ha» kto 
h .:>«» tor thr».··* weeks, b.u» 
'· h ta., a :tiij ii i'Ut doing 
MSk 
* le of Dr. h. Β lioddaid is a 
*::er. c 
t.*.t Itr th«l. 
-r»· ! vt wh;ch rteently oc- 
: At -resAx^giii river proved 
pifio good ;υΓ ^e farmer· about 
a Urge quantity of logs and 
1 
-job 'h*.;r tarai?, anJ leaving 
m* : JcoLd. un κ r the spring's 
•-«λ,.* vicinity will coui- 
—* .·>ί uiooday ia June, aad 
« '-«ht by Mr* J. K. Rich. Mi?? 
t K\a Youn^ acd 
I 
··- ba» .tt his lariu in tast 
·- ί 0jL.f»;d «.j Buuilord Corner. 
ir.iett ha* let his farm l«»r 
v ·· Λ L. 
I K- his huudiLgs 
kCyrntr. 
I 4 t. we Ui.^iit 
[ --.e:p.;.ars :l.s 
*·. ■*J -s kr $20 UO per 
Dation. 
I'rtbatc 
11 -Re\ Mr Carpenter ga*e a 
tïeQ.aj upon Wni. Coning- 
Lor J Chancellor of Ireland. 
•ii>, ^ the bar. end on the 
-ke v. ot Mr. Carpenter's 
**3 replete *»ih history, wit. 
*#dt qiittce The audience 
r J interested throughout, and 
-· : u η y hS^ral I 
who-e baud severe- 
1 » I'n p-Ju£, in Nutter 4 
i; 
~ ., do»o;j well and will be 
'•-aie wr>r* mon 
is »ery backward, and 
are "uiaikiojf La* te slowly. 
'}ûite a froet Thursday nigbt 
"Utoes end other ρ aou. 
\V 
Har I 
^Ihe initiation ol Ibe fol· 
i; 
* 
i the Cr}stal Wave, lor 
J k f »'·<· Oil '.hi· 1" b. 
* D. 1 never saw the ceie- 
?'i's+d in iOipree«ivenes!» in a 
<< lodge. Virgil Γ. DeCcster· 
I^ra H. Crooker, V*. T.; 
Crocta- Hnd Wtn. Cobb, ï*c. 
-wrus L. Sampson. Tre-a*·. ; 
I Hodjdon, L S ; Beoj. 
•-«jfari Mu hurdson and Misi 
Μ Λ Α. M ; Wna- L. A * 
-lurri!!. Guards. Four 
'·■' MMitH tiK^k apart. ■y ,. 
jndred aed seteuiy 
: tûe Pearl waa an interest- 
•'tnibera ol ibe Wave io ibe 
I Western Sut» ·» make live members in 
iheir lodges. Our mother lodge Nezin· •cot, two mites west, the oldest lodge in the Co., had an excellent meeting on the 13th, inst. it has good ofliceis, su 
essemial to nil societies. Homer Wal droo. long an acuve Good Templar, aud a live Reformer ι» District Deputy. The lodge meets in ihe hall ot the Maple liou-e, occupied by Λ bornas Y use, I'ho- 
togtapher, he aud wife being members of Ν ζ l scot. 
Kdmui.d De (Jos 1er, of K. liucktield, while placing u board under the caves ol 
the new pal toi his burn, leli seventeen 
int. striking upon his teet. Tne acci dent has cut. lined him to the house a 
week. Surgeon Caldwell says no bones 
are broker. HaKTFOUO. 
Htitr Kkll·. 
The weather is rather c«*>l at present. The farn-.t rs aie con.mincing to plant. There i* a great deal ot sickness about 
this spring. 
truite a number ot cur citizens have 
bought, and set out hedge plants about their bouse". 
Mr. Ε. H. Lord sold his hurso the 
other day tur $3.000. 
The mills do uot run on full lime now. 
It seems a greut pilv that such a water 
{r.vilegc as there is at this place should 
run to waste. It is as go·*.! a privilege, 
we think, as can be toun«l in the State. 
If tome one should buil»1 a woolen or 
cotten mill here it wuuld κουη start the 
place moving along as it ousht. 
KoSKlt'bCO. 
Mexico. 
We bavo something now to afford an 
item tur your paper. Why vou do uot 
hear citeutr Worn ua. is because wo have 
•o lew important items to note. NN e 
have here at this time considerable ex- 
citement. We undoubtedly have tour 
case» ol the small pox (varioloid). Those 
who have1: are not very severely atMicted 
not so sick as mai.ν are trorn the results 
uf vac.inatiou. CJuite a number here are 
supposed to have been exposed, and ex- 
pti't to have ihe disease. So far as i am 
ab»e to learn trorn authentic sources this 
wet* show» uni ν live or six ne* eases in 
Dixlield village. Those wbu ai t supposed 
to have the varioloid there are not a very 
»ore!y troubled lot. They are able to 
piay ball, pitch «juciis, and engage in 
other out of dour amusemeuu, und enjoy 
theui.-o.v·'» tinely, it is said, iu ihe "pest 
h u.y. One of the patiente there con j 
hued, is tepoitcd to remain ut the pest j 
house days, and when he can, »a!e lrom 
ι »■ 11 Hi ι mm ot ιbt- village!», I 
under tL< c ver ut dirkocts returns to 
his home to sjiend the i.4gtils with his 
lauiiiy Muav claim that noue ut tho 
lar^o liUUiUi u-purted to be sic* withi 
var.u >·!. a e 0j« ur have h .id it. It m 
eimmtd U be λ mud Ioiuj of chicken pox 
— ihe l'.i h—or ou'.y a uoiking ifl through 
tbc i>»in ot tumor deviltries with *bich | 
thr> have ben» ottlicU'd. Others are 
f. -iriui and ttjeretore cautious—claiming 
tn-ti κ the varioloid and that the people 
have Ueeu wickedly careless. Dr (ivr_ 
ceiou. from Lewiv.on, was here S.inday, 
ttit lit ιη·ΐ.. and pronounced the *:i?ease 
viiriultMil. Lilly Ajers ami Airs. D. 
A Whitman being the only persons in 
this to«u known to be atllicted with it. 
both nv.ng in one house and that bullied 
from all others. 
Divid Ο » tu>un lust η mare lat Sat- 
urday whi.e harrowing with her and a 
ji ung horse. They got frightened, ran, 
aud t>y means oueof ihe mar* s legs 
was broken. 
May 1 have just been told that 
Mi>s Lilly Ayers who is sick at Daniel A. 
Whitman's has the real small pox, :iud is 
not expected to recover. 
SfAKKKS. 
South l'art·. 
Ν. Mason has been making additions 
to his rol ing stock in the shape 01 two 
eiegawt Γ« :i'tons. 
Kev. Mr. Bolster, lately ot SkowhegaD, 
is veiling Li» relatives m the village. 
There vvili be a grand celebration bere 
to-morrow. Decoration day. 
There is an opportunity for some enter- 
prising manufacturer to secure a good 
budding on favorable terms. 
South Paris Cheese Factory will begin 
operations lbursday, June 1st. 
Kaat Suuincr. 
At tLe last si-sti>u ol Invincible 
υΙ GixhI 1 euiplars, Lfwl^e Deputy iuitaiUd 
Henry C. Kicker, W. C. Ϊ., Koiiiy A. 
Kicker, W. V. f.. S. Kjbin«ou, Jr., Sec., 
Stephen Doten, Tread. The loJtje 
h:u> 
over oue hundred members and is now 
working io ita seventh year with unabated 
vijjor aud inteies:. Attendance about 
Co 
tor iiiteicst in its sessions aud general 
harmony in ite workings, we challenge 
any lodge oi its age in the Stale to pre· 
duo* in equal. 
Kev. Mr. Tarleluu, wLu ia tempoiaiily 
«applying me Congregational 
Church, 
lavored us with an able lecture on the 
•ciencd of eating A good attendance 
and interesting lecture. Sloccm. 
—A preparation which meets a want 
never 
txi re (UraUked to the individual 
is Ul'MT'f* 
HLHLKt. U1.\T!> ut.ntu 
V i. ι tie anchor 
of hu, e to the youth aud a^ed 
of either sex. for 
the cure Of Kidney, Bladder aud 
Glandular lils- 
eaae*. l>iabetes. I>r<jp«y, Gravel, 
E*cee*ee and 
iuKtnperance, Mratu! and Physical 
Debility and 
tiona of the I'riuo-Oenital Organs. HI 
NT'S 
REMEDY regenerates and buoys up 
the whole 
Nervous System. 
TUK a*"**> Ι'.Μυ,ν lIoTBL. opposit? 
tin urand 
< ntral depot in New York, 
ha* s*veral specie] 
a«lv luiaxe·· over il» rivai·. It 
i· so near the depot 
that the traveler is «pared aU annoyance 
and ex- 
pense of carriage, hmf^a^e 
and expresse hire, 
while .t« location is auch that stieet 
ear and eta?e 
line* radiate from ihi- poiut 
to all parts of the 
« i;v. it lia» elegantly-furnished room··, 
has all the 
latent iinproveineut», ami is ruu 
on the European 
plan. Travelers visiting 
New York, or on thei, 
wa;. to or from the 
CENTENNIAL, will And thin 
hotel par vferlleurr 
in every respect, 'it is un 
Uer tit·.' mail «getneut of 
«·. F. Λ W. I). Gakkiaox, 
an·! has became one of the most popular 
Hotels 
m the city of New Vork. 
ûlmayti 
JAlNlHCK awl BILIOUSNESS. 
Wlio knows 
a KiMid remedy for these 
disorders We are »»· 
I sure I ATHUOI)'» Vegetable, 
fhyilc*!, 
Jauuilicc Bitter* will e(fe<t 
a speedy euro — 
They have never failed to satiefy 
all who have o»ed 
thiiii for Jaundice, Dyspepsia. 
Biliousue··, eu*. 
Beware of imitations. 
1 he icenuine has private 
proprietary ftamp of Jolm 
Ε Henry over the cork. 
Sold by all dealers. Manhattan 
Med. Co. proprie- 
tors. JOHN Γ. HENKY, 
(TRRA.Y A CO., New 
) ïork Whole»ale Ageatr. apr.·^ 
«w 
entaur 
iniments 
Tlie Surest mid Clieup· 
Itcmrdios. 
Phytieiaus recommend, ami Farrier· doc la re tliai u·· such remedies have ever before bceu id 
uw. Words arc cheap, but the proprietor* ol' the*? articles will present a trial ImuiU· to mvdlcal 
tneu. κγ:ιι,-, ne a tcunrantee of what the ν say. ThrCriitanr l.tuluir nt. While Wieppri, w ill cure Ul.eumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sci- atica. t'nkcd Breast, Sore Nipple-, Frosted Feat, C hillbl.tins, Swelliii^i*, Sprains ami any ordinary 
I I.KMl. BOSK <»H Ml'81'LE All.Ml.NT. 
We make no pretense that this article will cure 
OMMTi Mtm 1ο·>1 bones, or frire health to a wluskcv «oaked carcass. Itut it will always re ducc inflammation an«l allay pain. 
It w ill extrtct the poison of bites an«l stints, an<l heal burn» or s Midi wltlmiu a sear. Fal- 
ser. Weak Hack. Caked Uicatds. Karachi Tooth- 
acli», Itcli and Cutnocou* Kruption* yield to It» treatment. 
Hem y Ulaek of A.1», llardiu Co., Ohio. says: 
"My wife has had thcumatiatn for live year»—no 
n-«, no sleep—could scarcely walk across the floor, she is now completely cured by the use of Centaur Liimneut. W c all lcel thankful to you and recommend your wondeiful medicine to all | oar friend*." 
James Hurd of Zanesville, <)., sâys: "The Cen- 
taur I.iniuient cured my Neuralgia." 
Λ It red Tush of Newark, «rites: "Send me one 
dozen bottles by express, l'he I.miment )i*s *nv- 
cd my let· 1 want to Ίι-lnbiite it, Ac." 
The sale ot this Liuiuieut is increasing rapidly. 
The Yellow Centaur l.iniiiieiil 
is for the toujçh skin, flesh and muscles of 
HOKsK.s, Ml I.L8 AM· ANIMALS. 
Wc have never vet seen .% case of Spavin, Swee- 
ney, Iting bone. Wind-call, -scratches or I'oll-Kvil, 
which this I.miment would not speedily bene III, 
and wc never saw but few eas< » which It woulrt 
not car*. It wilt *«»r«· w lien anything can. It 
ι- follv to spend $.v for a Farrier, wlu n one dol- 
lar's worth of Centaur liniment will do better.— 
The following i* a sample of the testimony pro· 
dottd; 
*V. 1*. Hopkins. Postmaster, Pi<|U«, O., t>:»y»: 
"Centaur l.miment can't be beat. It cures crery ! 
time." 
"Veuektos, O., March i, ItCt. 
'•Th<· Centaur Liniment* sit the beat selling 
medicine- we lutveerer lud. 'I'he demand in veiy 
great lor it. and we cannot afford to be without it. 
"P. II. HI8SY Λ SOS 
•'■ΐΕΓΓκκϋΟΝ, Mo Nov. 10, 1873. 
''Some t. ue 3ιίο I was shipping horses to St ! 
Ia»ui-. I ROl "lie badly eriHMM iu the car. With 
great difficultt I |«thim tOUWlUblt, The stable I 
keeper gate me a bottle of y our Centaur Liniment 
with ni necaii that ia two dtTi Um borM waa 
active aud nearly well. 1 have been a veterinary 
surgeon lor thirty years, but your Liniment beat» 
anything I ever used. 
"A J. M'CARTY, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur Al- 
main.·, containing buudred* oi certificates, tiora 
every Mate in the L'nion. These Liniments are 
now sold by all dealer» m the country. 
Laboratory of J. D. ItoSK & CO., 
V· 1>K\ ST., ΝKW YOKk. 
CASTORIA. 
I>r. >amuel Pitcher, of liyannis, ΙΙΛr-„ experi- 
mented in hit private practice fo: twenty years to 
produce a combination that wuuld have I lie prop 
•rties ol t ulor «>11 « itli.ut tl« unplc.i aut taste 
and griping rffect. 
Hi- prep iratlou wu» sent lor. i.« ai and lar. till 
tiually he gave it the name of Castor»», and 
put it up for m le. It it very wonderful in itn fl- 
eets, particularly with the d> rd< red stomachs 
and oOWOta el chiMroa. It ««aluitlitlr· the 
food. ourv ι. our slouiaeh, aud wind c die, Kgu 
lak· uie Ικ-wel-. rtpels iturmi, .tud may be 
rolied upon in croup. 
A· a plea-ant. effective and pcn< ctly aafr m- 
hart te reined> it is superior to I a-l o oii ur- 
dials aud Syrup*. It iIims not contain alcohol. { 
and adapte·] to any age 
Ity npiHlli» Um iteaMli tad bowel ol n o«« 
■ lid »U k l> children they became good-nntnred 
•ad ii' .ilHi >. They (u enjoy ileef and uollwri 
have rest. The C'asloria ia put up at Hie labora- 
tory I .1 It Ko-e A l Ο Μι l»ey Si., New \olk 
may tO-.Hni 
1'Η.κ 'ί lm. u ric mu it a a s. — luiversai 
acknow I· d ed the lie t in u.«c. hach potin'l- 
thc name oi JAMtt 1M l.k. .Sou genuine w iiho, 
June ... k 
CATARRH. 
ICutKiiiK in llie llratl, Nri· 
(uui llratlarlie, V'liralKia. 
Eararlir. Draturss, Sort' 
Throal. Swollrn Ton- 
sils. I Irrialril Sort* 
lliioal, Tit-k- 
Ιιιι;,· 4'oii|;li, 
Bronchi- 
tis 
Ult'rtluiK of lilt' Luiii;* 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CORE.! 
The only safe and always reliable remedy for j 
the immediate relief and permanent cure of every 
•y in plum and stage of Catarrh. It is a medicine 
pure .ι» di.tUlled water, au.l is obtained entuely by 
distillation of certain herbs and plants whereby, 
the e-sen Hal medi' lual principle is alone obtained 
while every particle of woody tibre is rejected.— 
It is entirely unlike any other before the public, 
and those who have tried all other remedies are ; 
assured on the honor ol general agents that this 
medicine has aud will accomplish all that isclaim- j 
eJ for it. 
CATARRH, 
A (Use ol' Six Years' Standi»*;· 
accompauietl by distressing 
symptoms, cured by (lie 
use of two bottles of 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
MKSMIS. Khk.t λ rurnii 
Gentlemen,—l'leaso allow me to testify to tlio 
(Treat merits of SamoHU's KADK'Af. Ct'HK t'OK 
CatakkH. For six year* 1 have suffered greatly, 
particularly while troubled w ith a cola. The ac- 
cumulation of mucus iu uiy head anJ throat kept 
nu- constantly hawking aud -pittiug, lenderiug uiy 
presence in company < xtremely embarrassing tu 
myself and friend:·, six months ago I was Induced 
to'try SankoKU'» ItAi'K'AL O'KE. Aft«r Usinn 
two bottler- 1 tlud invself nearly if not ijuite pei- 
uianenllv cured. I have since recommended over 
one hundred bottii » with ihe greatest success. 
Respectfully your*. 
WAl. « ARMSTRONG, 
159 Harrison Ave., iiostoii. 
I>e<°cinber ■&, lsTl 
PERSEVERE 
In the u«.e of this irmcd) until 
cured. II contains the tfreat 
healing ek'iiicuts of plauts 
in their essential form 
as obtained by dis- 
filiation. 
Catarrh, m its extent and destructive l'orce | 
eland-, uext to Consumption and is closely allied 
to it; fbr in certain constitutions the transition 
fre in one to the other is only a «jucstion of time. 
It is therefore a i-iuguiar thing tnui tho.-e aillic.ted | 
with it should not make it the object of their lived | 
to rid themselves of it. A siugle bottle of any ! 
remedy cannot, in the chronic stige, etfeet a cure 
nor even bring the evslernjuuder i!» inilu· nee fully, j 
la many such cases the liooe· aud cartilage of the 
nose are eaten away, the or^an* of hearing, ol j 
seeing, and of ta-ding so affected as to be rendered 
useless. the uvula so elongated aud inllamed as to 
produce a constant and distressing cough. The 
return to health must necessarily be slow under j 
the mCst favorable circumstance·, when no seri- 
ously afflicted: butas the evidence of its great value | 
daily comes to hand, we become more and more 
satisfied that there does not exist a case of Catarrh 
that c.uinot be cured by a judicious and persistent 
use ol 'Santord's Radical C'uie for Catarrh." The 
relie! in every ca»e obtained from the llret do-e is 
an tudicatiou ot what it will do when the system 
it brought constitutionally under its influence. 
Each package contains a Treatise on Catarrh and 
l)r.Sanford's Improved Inhaling Tube. Price il. 
I For sale by Druggists everyw here. WEEKS A 
POTTER,"Boston, General Agents. 
aHht s ANFOKDS JAMAICA GLNGU, for 
tîolds, Chills, and simple Fevers. majM 
To Consumptives : 
The advertiser, havmg been perinatently cured 
of that dread dl-ease, Consumption, by a' simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow 
suffers the means of cure. To all who dealre it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription used (tree 
of chareg: with the directum* lor preparing and 
usitu the same, which they will dnd a sure cure 
for Cou>uuiptiou, Asthma, Brouchits, Jkc. 
Parties wishing the prescription willjileaee ad- 
dress, Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
nu4 Bui 1«4 Penn st., Wl lliamsburnh, Ν. Y, 
••It Work· Like a Charm." 
Rome's Magic Oil 
j* :i Wtirely vegetable, jouerai family rem» 
ivi'ip it iu the Iiuum· lu u.-e in cane ul' cuu'l 
gene 
TUV IT UTKHWALLl. 
Il cures Cholic, Choleia Morbus, Diarrhu't 
» ramu* and fains in Uio Stomach, Indige-iion 
•4ori· Throat, Coughs, Col.Us, ,tc. 
V«K IT EXTERNALLY. 
Iteiiree Neural); i«,Catarrh, Rheumatieni.Hpra in 
tuts, Bruises, Ulil Sores, Ht'aduche, Tuolhaclu 
ami in fur.l, almost all the aches and paini hum* nosh is heir io. 
; SoKl in Parle by A. M. Hammond; So.Paris, Λ 
<,'lVT-v; Norway, Λ. Oscar Noyes, Λ..). Ηο\»κ 
I Uclncl, U. Η. Ν iloy ; so. Waurford,Chu·;. Youiuf 
Τ'^ 'Iarrieon.Ilamiuoud A soi 
WA1.lthNNK «V SON, Propr'rs, 1'ittstieM, Alas», 
un) Ίο-am 
I.OKIMiS " BS55 
SPECIFIC SSS 
THE «RKAT VI'.(.KTABU: UKMF.nV 
Fop Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Com,iot>ed of itoots, Herbu and llark*. 
Contaiuii no Mineral. not Cathartic. 
It euro* the very worst cases, no matter how se· 
vcre or long etandiug. Loitnro's Sraciric ia lie 
vouil i|iieKtioti the best, safest anil survol remedy 
known lor these distressing complaints. it there 
be a human bcin^ on the lace of the earth suffer- 
ing from 
Dytf|ir|>Nln, 4'oii«ll|>»ttoii, Nlik-llrmlaclic 
or Piles, 
let him bo asa.tro·. thai in Loitl.su'e SHK0IF10 lie 
will surely llixl relief. 
Thé proprietor has abuntUuU testimonials from 
ptrtons of tht hiijhr*t staiutiny. 
PRICK, iJl.OO. 
I>r. ΤΙιιι», <·. florins, Prop'r, I'orl In u«l. .Mr. 
Sold by all dealers iu town anil couutry. 
Whole sale agents, .1. W. Perkins A Co., ff. K. 
l'hillip* ,v Ce.,I>ri iprisls, Portland. \V. S. Allien 
λ Co., Druggists, lUngor. llaprSm 
ERRORS OF νοϋΤΗ. 
A GENTLEMAN who m;?ore<i ?ο· ν car· from Nervous Debility, Preumure I»< a;,·, anil all 
the effects of youth, ni Indi^cc.îtion w. for the 
eake of sufferiug humauity. ire·; .<> all who 
need it, the recipe ami din efivi; or making the 
simple remedy l>y which h<- >».-.· Sufferers 
wishing to profit" by the a -.· xjierience 
cau do so by addressing in i>«an·.·, o.h. ilenca. 
4jaiuin> JOHN II. (Hillr.N «'! Ce iar 8t·, Ν. Y. 
ΛΊ TN 
uampaign uemocrais. 
The Oxford Democrat 
Will te sent to auy Adte 
KBOM 
JUNE 20T" TO SEPT, 12T" 
κυκ 
FOU CAMI'Ali.N ΓΙ RPOSES, 
«-The money must be sent direct to thisotlicc; 
ami no »·■ ίιιιιιι >·- ion·» r.in b. al low «■·I (, collecting. 
New Advertisements. 
Notir<» of *s«l«·. 
1)1 RM V Ν Γ (ο a lu eiiae from tin· | Ion. .1 n■ l*i·· ol Probate lor tbe t ouutv ui iiiiunl, I «hall eel I 
at auction on Hit* ilid iyuf June, Α 1* 
ItC»;, ut two o'clock ο· tin· aiternoon, ou tlu* ρ re in 
iit"·. ail tin- right, title* and iulvri'nt which llamliu 
l>. Roach.late of Albany in s .ml ( i>unty, dec;>c«til, 
lia I in ami to the following described real estate 
ii/: the honic-ti a·) farm ol' the late Hamlin 1>. 
Roach in >;ι.·Ι Albany, togetht wnli i»ilc lot of 
woodland In the town ■ >! l.ntnwOuil, of about 1ÙU 
acies KNOt H FOSTER, JR., Kx'r. 
ItiWil at Bethel tin· JOth i|ay of May, ΙΚΓΛ. ui 
To tht JlonoraMt l'ountu CommitMioner* for the 
County οι Oxford. 
1)1 KM AN I tu ii Vole Ot 
I lie I tihabll.uil » <·Ι I 111' 
town ui Bethel,(jUlited by law 10 «oie in 
town atlair*. pa--<·<! at tin annua! u»e< ting ol the 
town held ou the !ir-t Monday in Marrli. Λ I' 1-.··. 
1, in behalf ol said town »e«pectfullv request 
your Hon. Hoard, alter viewing the «niue. In dis- 
coiitiiuif.il' couuty highway lend it) Irotn the oiu· 
eterj Htf tbe dwelling boeM of .lame· Biltt in 
Itetliel, t<> the highway in Xihany, leading from 
Wen Bethel peat tbe novae ol Κ. Γ. HiUMtt in 
•aid Bethel. Believing iliat "common convenience 
and ri enoitv do not demand the building or mam 
Uimng of «aid road by the town of Bethel, thef· 
fore >our petitioner, iu bchall ol Kaid town, re- 
ijiiesti that «aid highway may be ill·- oaiinueii.iiid 
that your llou. Board κ lit take an· Il actum lu the 
premises a» you may deem proper 
Κ Λ. FR\ Κ, Agent of lielliel. 
Bethel, May V, Ι"«ΓΓ>. 
•ST Α Τ Κ UK Μ Λ IN h. 
OXFORI), ss Hoard ol Couuty CuiuiuUsiouer· 
Ma> SeMtOB, A. 1». 1870. 
Γροη tin· foregoing petition.satisfactory evidence 
having been received that the petitioner· are ie. 
»pun-ible,aud that inquiry into the merit* ol their 
applicatluU i* expedient: It ia Ordered, l'hat tliu 
ounty < ommUsloner-ineciat Bethel II ill on Mon 
da. IM nibdt] September, at t· u oVilook λ M 
and ttlence proceed to lew the route mentioned In 
«aid jK-titiou ; immediately after which view a hear- 
ing ot the partie# and witnesses will be had at aotuc 
convenient place in the vicinity .and *uch other mcas. 
urea taken in the premi»c« an the Commissioner· 
shall judge proper. And It I* further ordered, that 
notice ut tilt* time, place ami |>urp<t»> of the L'uni- 
missioners' meeting aioiesaid be given to all persons 
aud corporation interested, b) causing at tented 
copied ot «aid petition and ot thin urder thereon to be 
Mired UpoU the re.pee'lve llerk· ut the 
Town* ot BETHEL and 1LBAKY, and 
also posted uj> iu three public placet iu 
each of said town·, uml published 
three weeks successively In the Oxford 
l>eiaocrai a newspaper priutei) at Pari· in tald 
Couuty of Oxford. the tit >t of «aid publication· 
and eacb uf the Other notice·, to be uiade, 
•erved and po«ted, at least .'to day· belore «aid 
time ot meeting, to the end that all person· and 
corporation· may theii aud there appear, aud «hew 
cause, it any they have, why the prayer ot «aid 
petitioner· should u<>t be granted. 
Atteat: JAMES S. WRIUUT,Clerk. 
A true copy ol «aid 1'etltion and Order ol Court 
thereon 
Attest : JAMl.S S.WRIGHT, Clerk. 
7b tht Hon. Coït ni y Committioiur* for the County 
of Oxford. 
F'Rsl'AXT to a vute ol the Inhabitant* 
of the 
town of Itcthel, <|itulitied by law to vote In 
town atlairs. passed at the annual nieetinj: of tbe 
town on the tint M outlay ot March, A D 1676, I 
respectfully request your Hou II >a*d alter viewing 
the name to discontinue the county highway as lo- 
cated bv the t.ouuty Commissioners north of S Κ 
Hutch|iis's dwelling house ia Bethel, Octeber ."vch 
A L) Ki. and locate a highway commencing at the 
point in the t >wu of ltuniiord wheru the new high 
way a· located north of S Κ Hutchlns'· bouse In- 
tei reels m·' οια nignwav icjuiug nom iiumioru 
Corner to Bethel, Irom inence over the ino»t prae 
tiiabl·· route to the point where the said new high- 
way strikes the said old highway, west of said 
Uutchius's house In said Bethel, and that you will 
order the bill or hill* If any there may he over 
which paid proposed highway may be located,to be 
graded and that you will direct the amount of 
grading to be done by the towns of Bethel and 
Rumford respectively on such hill or hills aa may 
be found In the route of the said proposed highway. 
Your petitioner would further icqueat that your 
lion. hoard will view* the highway a* now travel- 
ed from the said 8. H. liutcluns's house in Bethel, 
past bean's Corner, so called, in Bethel, to Locke's 
Mills in Greenwood, and make such alterations, 
new locations and discontinuances iu aaid high- 
way near the place w here the dwelling house of 
Thomas Cos* tormerly stood, as w ill avoid the 
banks of enow formed during the winter season of 
the year in the highway as now traveled, believing 
that common convenience and uecessity demand» 
the making of the foregoing locations and discon- 
tinuances your petitioner iu behalf of said town el 
Bethel requests that your honorable Board will 
take such action in the premise·, as you may deem 
proper. it A. Kit YE, Λ t'en t of Bethel. 
Bethel, Uav V, ΙϊΓ'ι. 
STATE OK .MAINE. 
OXh'oRl). ts -—Honni of County Commiuioner», 
May Session, A. />. Iwi. 
Upon the foregoing pel itiuu.cat I "factory evidence 
having been received that the petitioners are respon- 
sible and that Inquiry Into the merits of their fip- 
plication inexpedient, It is Ordered that the loun 
ty Commissioner· meet at the hotel at Kumiord 
Corner on Friday the Kth day of September next 
at ten of the clock A. M.. and thence proceed t<> 
view the route mentioned iu said petition ; imtnt-di 
ately alter which view a hearing of parties and wit- 
nesses will be hud at some convenient place in the vi 
ciiiity and such other measures taken inthe premise* 
as the Commissioners shall judge proper. And it ii 
further ordered, that notice of the lime, place and 
purpose ol° said Commissioner-' meeting aforesaid, 
be given to all persous and corporations interest- 
ed by causing attested copies ol said petition and 
this order of Court thereon to be served upon the 
Clerks of the towns ol Kumiord aud Bethel; also 
posted up iu three public tdacea iu each of said 
town», aud publishing the same three weeks succes- 
sively iu the Oxlord Democrat, a newspaper printed 
iu Paris, in the County of Oxford, the lirst ol ».<id 
publications aud each of the other notices to be ut 
least thirty days before said time ol meeting,to the 
end that all persons aud corporations interested 
may then and there appear and shew cause, II any 
they have,why the prayer of said ρ titioneis should 
not be granted. 
Attest JAMES S. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A lruc copy of the Petition aud Order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAMES S. WRIGHT,Clerk 
IflAU I mm YODB NAM Κ ELEGANTLY 
LUUIV Cm· PRINTED ON 13 TRANSPAR- 
ENT VISITING oit ADDRESS CARDS, postpaid, 
for 33ct*. Nothing lice theui ever offered in 
America. Rig Inducements to ageuts. 
V. tV. LAIMIAM, Augusta, Me. 
Nov. 30,187Λ. ly 
TU Κ tfiilmsriber hereby gives public, notice th 
ht.' lia* becu iluly appointed by the Honorai) 
Judge of Prolmte foi the County of Oxl'urd, ai 
IMtMd (lu· trust ni ΛΊιιιmi~iiitor οΓΐΙκ mU(u 
«ΐΙΒΚΟΝ ι: ΛΜ»ΐίΚ\ν.\ lui·of LovoU 
in «hi<l county, deceased· by givinit bond as il 
l*\r direct* lu; therefore requests nil persous \» I 
a lis Indebted to the estate of said deceit -ed to mal 
Immediate payment; and those who have any d 
maud-. therein, to exhibit tin· same to 
May Hi, IX7«. It A UNES WAI.KEIt. 
Til Κ subscriber beieby given public notice In; 
lie has been duly appointed by the Hunorab 
Judge of Probate fur the County of Oxford, ai 
assumed the trust of Executor of tin· la-t \Vι 
and Testament of 
JAMES CllAlil.i.> late of Kryeburg 
in said county, deceased, by giving bond a» II 
law direct*: lie thciefoie requests all persot 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased 
I make immediate payment ; .uni those who liai 
kuν demanda ibereon, to exhibit the same to 
May IC, MOT. JjALIB FETK. 
TU Κ subscriber hereby give» public notice tin 
he hi» been duly appointed by the Uou. Judge 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed tli 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
KKUHKN LOYEJOY late of Sumner 
in said County deceased by giving bond us the In' 
directs ; he therefore request* ail persons who ui 
indebted to the estate of naid deceased to make in 
mediate payment and those who have any demand 
thereon tu exhibit the same to 
May Iti, ISTti. Pl.VI vYJIN V ΤI I I.I.. 
Tlltt subscriber hereby uives oublie i.oiice thi 
I she ha8 been duly appointed by tile Hon. Judge 
I'rohate for lie County of Oxford and assumed tli 
trust of Administratrix, with the will annexed, 
the estate ol 
JONATHAN PI I.SIKEK late of Sumn· r 
in s»ii| County deceased by giving bond as tin· In' 
direeta ; ehe therefore request» ail persons who nt 
I indebted to the estate ol said dee» asej to make 1m 
! mediate payment anil those who have any demand 
i thereon to exhibit the «aine to 
I May 16,1870. MART PC LSI F KK. 
j Til Κ suoscrllKT hereby gives public notice Urn 
! lie has beeu duly appointed by the Hon. Judge· 
j Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed th 
trust of Executor of the last Will and TesLimen 
! of GEOIlliK STACY late of Porter 
I in said County deceased by giving bond a* the l*i 
I directs ; he therefore request* all persons who ar 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im 
mediate payment ami those who have any demand 
i thereon to exhibit the same to 
j May im. 1876. JORDAN STACY Sad. 
TlIK subsri iber her< b> cires public notice tli 
he ha· been dulv appointed by the Hon. Judge ο 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed tin 
trust of Executor of the estate ol Jacob 11. Sichul 
late ot I'arls iu said County deceased by givlcj 
bond as the law directs; he therefore requests al 
persons indebted to the estate of siiid deceased t« 
make immediate payment, and those who have an; 
demands thereon to exhibit thr satne to 
U iy 16,117(1. J. Il WTKSLOW. 
iiir. HuuscuuiT mrcu^ ,;ινι·β uu*ic ηυιιπ: utu 
lie ha* been July appointed by the Hun. .1 litige υ 
l'robatc tor the Ci>uniy ol Oxford and aesunn-d Un 
tiun of hxceutorof the estateof Boxum Ken 
dull late ol Waterford in «aid County deceased hj 
giving bond a« the law dnecit ; he therefore re 
•{uest« all pcrton* Indebted to the eitate of «uit 
decease·! to make Immediate payment, and thoti 
who have any demand* thcreou to exhibit the snnu 
to HOLLIS KEN DAI L. 
May 17, lr»r·'·. 
Tin: tub»crlber hereby £ivcs public no.n··.· tti.it 
she ban been duly appoint· <1 by the llon.-luil^e ol 
i'robate for the County ol Oxford an·! assumed tin 
trnat bi Kxacatrlxol the e-t.ite ot Aaa Wnlkci 
late I.t Fryetuirg In said County deceased Ι·> giv 
luK bond as the law directs ; lie therefore r« <|UeMi 
all person· in let* id l·» the eitate of «aid dee·· isrtl 
to make immediate payment. and those who have 
.mi di-niuiids tnereou to exhibit the same to 
May ι-. ι.-:·".. ANNETTE Wll.l.v. 
Till. subscriber hrreb) ) wes publie noliee thai 
• lie Ins been duly appointed bv the llou. Judgu «d 
I'robate for tne I 'ounty of Kford and a suimd t.'i» 
trust ot Administratrix ot tl.e estate ol Cliarle- 
T. I nasc late ot V\ ooilsl'iek in «aid oil lit y decs·;»*· 
til by giving bond a· the law direct·· ; she then- 
tore re<|ii tin all person* who are Indebted t,< tl.c 
estate ol said deceased to make imimdlntj pay- 
ment, and those who have uuv deui.it.de Itiereou 
to exhibit the «auie to 
May K>, KV.. ANN Μ. t MASK. 
Till. subscriber herel.y give* public notice tl.it 
he hi- been duly :ipp"iiit<d by tlie lion. Judge ol 
I'robate lor Hie I uuuty of Oxford and itssiiiut d the 
trust of AdmlnUtiator on the estate of Mom Kim 
ball late of Itumtord in «aid County deceased by 
giving bond a* the Uixv direr;* ; he therefore re· 
ijUt-stS all persons indebted to the estate of ««til 
deceased to make immediate payment, and those 
Who ha*C any demand' tli-reon to exhibit ihe 
name to MAI.Do PETTENtiII.I.. 
May 1<>, I-.'·'·. 
Till subscriber hereby gives publie nolle thai 
he has been dill) uppolni^l l.y the lion, Judge ol 
I'robate lor the t ounty ol <»xl <rd and assumed Ihe 
trust of Administrator on lb.-vitale of William 
Clia-e l.ite ot I'iri· in said I 'ounty decea eu t > 
givint; bond a» the law .llreeU he therefore ι«· 
ouest* all person* Icdebled to the e»tut· <■( said 
deceased to ra.ikv immediate payment, and thife 
who lia» iii) demands titer· η to exhibit the an. 
to VLIIRO K. ( HASH. 
Portland, M iy ι·.. IKV· 
Till. sutecriber heicb> |fiv« β publie notice that 
lie has Ix en duly appoint! I l.y Ihe Hon. Judge l 
I'robate t ir the · 'ounty of > >xmrd and aNsiimed the 
tru-t ot AdmlnUtridor on the e«tate id Timoth;. 
Itarkei late of It,'lb· I In ild ounly deceased by 
giving bond u tlie law direct·; he tin retoi· re- 
quests all person* indebted to the e«tat<- id «aid 
deceased to make iuiitied.at·· pa y meut, and tlio-c 
who have any demand·· thereon to exhibit the 
«ame t I.KAN I >ΚΙί T. 11 VKKKIt. 
May |rt, ]s;ti. 
ΤIIκ subscriber Ιι·reby ^tve-· publie notice that 
In- liaa b«en duly appolû i-i b/the lion. Judge ol 
I'robate for the omit y ot Ixfonl and a»»unicd the 
trust of VlininUtrator of th·■ estate ol John S. 
ilutehii ;» luti of llxfuid in -aid County d«tca»ed 
by Living bond a· the law directs he therefore 
requests all persons indehteil to Ihe eiitate of said 
deceased to make immediate payment, and those 
who have any demand- ih<rrou to e\iiii,it tin.· 
WH to WILLI VM I.. CI -II >1 \n. 
May 1·'., Wrt. 
Till·, subscriber hereby ^'ivee publie notice that 
he has bet η duly appointed by tin- Hon. Judge ot 
i'robate tor the ounty ol Oxford anda-nnned the 
tru-t ol Administrator of the estate of l.eonard 
A lit rry late ol Denmirk in «aid t ounty deceased 
by giving bond as the law <lireet-. he* tfierelor·- 
re<|Uc«ts all pet-on· indt-bted to the estate of said 
deceaseti to make Immédiate payment, and those 
who have uny demands therenn U exhibit the 
mm· to M.lllON !'. MKKK1LL. 
May 1*, lf>r·; 
OXFOKDi SS:—At a Court ol I'robate held a 
Kryebuig within and for the County of Oxford 
on the lstli dav of May. Α. I». l>7»i. 
Ι)κκι.κν KANKINS Kxocntor on the eitatc ol Jane Oray late of Hiram in said Couutv ue- 
ceased, having present· d his first account of ad- 
ministration of the estate of said deceased i'or 
allowance 
Ordered, that the sat·! Kxecutor (fire notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copv ol'tlds 
order to be publislit d three weeks sueecsslveh in 
the Oxford Oemocrat, printed at l'ari», that they 
may appear at a Pro bâtie Court to be held at Frve· 
burg in said county,on the lath day of October next 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and «how cause 
if an ν the ν hare, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. A. H WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II. C· Davis, HegUter. 
! OXFORD, as:—At a Court of I'robate held at 
Pari·· within and for the County of Oxfoi d 
ou the third Tuesday of May, A. l>. ΐ^7·ί. 
SETII II. ΚΑΓΝ< Κ Trustee on the estate ol Mary Oliver of Oxlonl in said County .having 
preserved hi- account ol trusteeship on said estate : 
OrJered, That the said Trustee give notiee 
to all persou." inlere»teti by cnusing a copy of this 
order to be published tltr< e wrcki «ucceseiveljr in hi 
Oaford Iiemocrat piloted ut Paris, that they ma) 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Paris 
In «aid County on the third Tuesday of Julie next 
at \) o'clock in the torenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be allowed. 
A true copy—»ιι«·»ι : H. C- Davi8, Register. 
OXFORD, ss:— At a ourt of Probate held al 
Paris within :ind lor the County oi Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of May, A. L). 1ST·:, 
JOHN BARKER, Administrator on the estate 01 George W. Mille late of Bethel in aaiâConu t > 
.decease!, having presented his ilr-t account ot 
administration on the estate of said deceased (or 
allowance: 
Ordered, Thatthe laid Administrator glvenotict 
to all persons lntereatcd bv causing a copy of thii 
; order to be published three week * successively in th< 
1 Oxford Democrat printed .it Paris. that they maj 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Parie 
I in «aid County on the third Tuesday of June m χ 
at S) o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
I they have why the same should not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy-attest: H. C. Davis, Register. 
! OXFORD, as:—At a Court of I'robate held a 
j Paris within and for the County ol Oxfon 
ί on the third Tuesday of Mav, A. D. ItCti. 
OS the petition of MARÏ A. NKLSON 
Uuar 
dian of Marv L. Nelson miuor heir OfAdUOl 
Nelson late of Ôxford in said County deceased 
praying l'or license to Mil and convey all the right 
title aud interest of her said ward in and to ihi 
homestead farm of said deceased, in said Count) 
ot Oxford ut an advantageous oiler of nine hnii 
died dollars, to Austin A. Nelson ol said Oxford 
Ordered, l'hat the said Petitioner give noilci 
to all persons interested bv causing ai 
I abstract of her iietitlon with this order there 
on to be published three weeks successively h 
! the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that the) 
I may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari 
> in salu County, on the third Tuesday of June nex 
at V o'cloekiu the forenoon and sh< w cause if an] 
they have why the same should not be granted. 
Α Π. WALKER, Judge 
A true :oj»y—attest : U.C. Davis, Register 
OXFORD, SS :—At a Court of Probate held h 
Paris withiu and for the County of Oxfon 
j on the third Tuesday of May, A. D. 187·!. 
ON the iietitlon 
oi MARY A. NELSON Guurdiai 
ol Mary L. Nelson minor heir aud child ο 
Adison Nelson late of Oxiord in said County de 
ceased, praying lor license to sell and convey tin 
interest of t'aid minor in and to a certain parcel ο 
real estate situated in the east part of said Oxford 
known as the llolii- Nelson place, the same beinj 
1 hounded mostly liy land of the heirs of Joseph G 
Karris anil on the southwest by the road ieadlu) 
from Oxford to West Minot, at an advantagcou 
offer of twenty two dollars and ilfty cents. 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notic 
to all person· Interested by causing an abttrac 
of his petition, wlih this order thereoi 
to be published three weeks successively in th 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they ma 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tuesday of June nex 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if an 
> they have why the sameshould not be granted. 
A. 11. WALKER,Judge. 
I A true copy—attest : H.C· Davis Register 
il The onbj>oribt>r hereby ιχίνο* publie notice Ilia 
le be lias Ιιι-en duly appoint"·! by tho 11 on. «I ol 
I I'rolnic J11 r the County nf Oxford Mini man ltd tin 
tl trust ol \ lnntil«trutor de bouis non with the wii 
annexed id die cstiite of Ktotaaiil Κ. Colby late <. 
le FryHmrg In »<iid Cnuriv disused hr giving bom 
a» tliu lu\v illiccls ; he iLmelore ivipie.-ds nil je- 
.0 aoni indebted to the niai·· ol mid ·Ι· > !a»edU> malu 
•· immediate piyni ni and IliOie w Ιι<ι have any de 
mauds theritm tu ιxl.ib llu KimeUl 
Way I-, is;». .1 AMES Λ. COLBY. 
"t OXFORD, ·*» : At » t'ourt ot Probate held :n 
le Paris within mid lor the County of Oxford 
d on the third Tues.Ia) ol May. A. I>. 187·!, 
'Ι T"A('OB A. CHASE named Executor in a certain 
fj lustruiueut purpoitiug to Lc the la-t Will anil 
Teatament of Eli ( u-dimun late of lletliel In .-ai<l 
β County deceaaed, having presented the game foi 
* Prolutii: 
ο OSPKRKD, That the mid Kveeutor give notic* 
e to all portons interested by causing a ropy ol 
ttiie order to be publiiihed three weeks successively 
in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari* that they 
Τ may appear ul a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
iu said Comity on the third Tuesday of June next 
at tfo'elock in tbe torenoou and show cause if any 
they'jave why the said Instrument should not be 
proted, approved and allowed aa the last Will 
t. 
and Testament ol «aid deceased. 
* Λ. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: II.C. I)A»ts, UrirlMrr. 
s OXFORD, «κ At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris, within and fur the t ou ut y ol Oxtord 
on the third Tuesday ot .May A. D. IBM. 
1)1. Π it ι BEAN Administrator on the utate 
i ol Amaa· Keen late of lleltn-1 III said OUty 
deceased, having presented his llnsl ICdOIIBl ol 
administration of the estate of said deceased for 
Allow» no·: 
Ordered, That the said Aiuiniatrator give notice 
to all persons Interested by canning a copy ot this 
order to bepublithrd three week*auccessliely in the 
" Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tin· Bl} 
appear at a Probate Court to b -held at Paris, in 
>aid County un the third Tuesday of .June next 
at U o'clock in the forenoon mid shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be allowed, 
ς Α. II. WAI.kEK, Judge. 
I A true copy—Attest : H. C. T>AVia, Register. 
OXFORD, a»:—At a Court ol Probate, In-M al 
Paris within and lor the County of oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Mav, A. D. 1β7'1. 
/ \KREN tiORDON named fcxecntoriuacertain 
Vy instrument purporting to oe the last Will and 
Testament of >amucl Fnrrmgton late of Andover 
Iu said County deceased, having presented the 
Hutue lor Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Pettitioner give notice to 
t all persuus lut·Tested by earning a copy ol this 
order to be published three week· successively In the 
Oxford Democrat priuted at Paris, that they tuaj 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
iu said County on the third Tuesday of June next 
( at V o'clock Iu the lorcuoon and shew cau«c if any 
they have why the said Iu-druiueut should uvt be 
proved, approved and allowed a» the last Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
Dr. Gould1 h Co)nj)uuml Syrup of 
I SA USA l'A lllLL A AND 
YELLOW DOCK ROOT! 
LT"Nltlv ALLEU l'or performing the following I results, viz : 
PUItlFYIXU Til Κ BLOOD. 
Tim* il will run* Scrofula, Salt Uheiim. Krvsipe- 
Un, ( ankei Scald Head, Η hit'· .scarlet 
Fever, Measles, ('leers, Bolls. Carbuncles, Erup- 
tion*, Blotche-, Itching aiid Burning Sores, and 
ull cutaneous diseases. 
KK'îULATINCï A CLEAXSlNi. THE STOMACH 
λ χι» now κ ι.s. 
It wilt 'Mire Inflammation, Indigestion, l>y-pep 
lia Sick Headaelw, Vomiting. |«om of Appetite* 
Fainting, Costivcai'SK, CûUHiipation, I .-coessi 
I'llua, etc, 
sTUKN(.TIIK.NΙΝ«· ΊΊΙΚ DIOESTIVE AND 
Itl '.l Ι.Λ1ΙΝΟ ΓΗΚ MKCKKTIVK OKIiANS, 
It cure·» all bilious diseases, a·* Bilious and 
Intermittent Fevt rs, or < nil!·· and Fevers. Heart- 
limn, ft ι·.; hialxti- or sitrAticiiry and other pain 
(nl dt-oider of tltc Kidneys, 
STUEXHTHKMXii AXf>OllKTlN<; THK 
XKHVOl'S SYSTEM.I 
It cures Neuralgia, < tiore.i, Hysterics, Palsy, 
Epilepsy and all nervous di»«-a»es. It i-> also nu- 
rivalled in tin· cure of ull Female Disea-.e*, as 
Wraknes-. Irregularity, obstructions, aud many 
other". 
W.W.WHIPPLK λ CO. Portland, Agfa. : 
κοκ s vi.κ ην 
Λ. ΛΙ ( KUIC'Y, Sont Ιι Purin, ΛΙ··. 
aprili» .'ni 
Jackson's Catarrh SnufT 
Λ \l» THOCIIK 1»»\V lti:lt. 
A HKI It.lITH I. AMI PLEASANT ItKMKIM IN 
('iifiiirlt, Jl**i<lu<hr, /*«</ Hrrath, lltMirirnrn, I 
Afthma, lirwhlth, < 'miyht, Deafn'i», tfr., 
And all Disorders resulting from < < »LI>.H m 
Head, Tliroiit and Voeul Origunts 
I Thl* Itemed)' does not "i»n* rr" » Catarrh Ull. 
I LOOSENS it. iree·· the bead <>f all offensive mat 
t'-r. sooTnn the bvbmixo iikai in( atarrh; la m 
mii.k and AUUKEAULK in it* effect that it i»o it»\ely 
Cures wltliout Niire/.liig ! 
j At a THo< I1K POW DK.U, i·. plea-not to the ta.-tr 
and never nati-eatcs; when-wallowed, in«Untly 
gives to the Throat and Vocal Organe a 
Delicious Sensation of Coolncse «.V Comfort j 
I- Die beet Vol. h ToNIC ill the world 
Try it ! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by i>ruggist«, or mailed Irec, address 
COOPER, WILSON L CO., Prrp'rs, Philadelphia. 
I \V. W.WHIPPLE A CO Portland: <.eo. C 
j Uoodwin AC' Week·* Λ Porter, Itiixt Bros A 
Bird, Boston. Whole*ale Agents. mayl'i !>ra 
FARMERS, READ THIS! 
Pvrt'lieroii-Norniuii Stnlliou. 
(Imported >lny IO, 1WÎH.) 
The subscriber would call the attention of farm- 
ers η- well us others interested in breeding, to this 
remarkable breed of horses. As across upon our 
small native mare-, thev have proved a success 
beyond all doubt andeavil In the West where 
they have been introduced, a half-bred eolt when 
one year old, sells for more than the priée of or- 
dinary horses when full ν matured. 
The public demand a larger class of horses, and 
the only wav to set them i-.bv employing larger 
-tallions. For this purpose I met Mr. M. W. Dim 
ham of 111., the largest importer and breeder of 
this breed of horses in the Γ. S ) at Ν. Y. City on 
the llth inst and selected one lrom a choice lot 
that he landed the day before. 
Centennial 
U nearly live vears old; l»>j hands high; weighs 
1000 lbs.; splendid dapple bay; black mane and 
tail. Active and energetic," with remarkablv 
plea-ant disposition, good mover and style that 
captivate*. Will make the season at my stable. 
Believing that his services will prove of great 
benctit to the public, I offer them for the unprece- 
dented low terms, in order that none may feel 
that they are not able to patronize an Imported 
Pure-Bred Horse. Terinsi—Twenty dollars for 
the season, with the privilege of returning those 
not in foal at any time he may be owned bv me. 
Farmers, I have been at great expense and risk- 
to secure this noble animal, and would invite you 
to call and see him and my half-blood 8 years-old 
stallion "Farmer's Interest,''which will show you 
the value of the cross upon American bred man·-. 
Seeing is believing. Come and satisfy your- 
selves. Those desiring further information con- 
cerning this breed, call upon or address 
E- WHITTEMOKE. JR., 
West Paris Oxford Co., Me. 
Tjn'EKY FAMILY SHOl l.U HAVE a BOX OK 
Hill s Rheumatic Pills 
on hand. Warranted to cure the most obstin.'iie 
euuof BheHHUtiem, Seuraliira, Gout, 8iok nr 
Nervous Headache. They are free from miiiernl» 
and .ire made of harmless root* and herbs. Th·.· 
best family purgative In the market. Also, 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
equally reliable and wairanted to cure all kind* 
ot Piled. For Sale at Wholesale and Retail, at 
9ft cent· per box, by 
A. M. GERRY, 
marlt 3m South Pari·, Me. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ! 
In large or small lot*, and of any quality. 
44*.SPKl'CK CLAi'BOXRDS 4, U. 6, 5$ or 6 inches. 
•9-C't-dar, tlr or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
HENRY W. F Alt Κ Λ. CO., 
•Jan. *. '76. 6m Mtilc·, Maine 
C. U. BICKFORD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
ΝΟΙΤΠ PARIM, MAINK. 
The subscriber wishes to inform the public that 
he has just |>ut in a Large Stock of Goods l'or 
SPUING and SUMMER GARMENTS, consisting 
in part of 
WORSTEDS, 
SCOTCH GOODS, 
DIAGONALS. LIGHT 
PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, 
West of England Broadcloths, 
DOE-SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
lit: has also a FULL LINK ef 
FT Ε TRIMMING S ! 
to match all there goods. 
Goods cut and made to order in the height of 
style, and lu a most durable manner. All work 
guaranteed satistactory. 49"Call and examine 
the stock and pricce. inayfl tf 
IIWKNTY YEARS ESTABLISHED! A thië watch can be repaired or adjusted to heat.coM 
and position, and warranted for a reasonable price 
at my establishment. Bv a perfected apparatus 
of my own invention and make, I have adjusted 
one watch so accurately that it varied but .W sec- 
onds in eleveu months, and many others with al- 
most equal accuracy. SAM'L KICUARDS, Jr, 
niayi «>m South Pari», Me. 
A Sea-Side Itesorl ! 
One of die moat charming and healthful location* 
OS TUE Χ Ε W Κ SOLAN L> COAST 
within 
Four Miles of fheState House, Boston 
has lately been brought into the market by the 
BOSTON LAiYU (OJll'A.W 
who are rapidly developing their itnmcu-»· prop- 
erty and throwintr it open to the publi Roruered 
on the one ride by the 
BROAD Α. Τ Jj Α. Ν" Τ I C 
and on tlie other by the inner 
Harbor of Botdon,' 
with all its innumerable :ittrarti<>n living hour 
ly communication « itli ; St· elly.ihe h >: Ivvl j <11 
Is reached III len* than half ill liour, I,y the new 
narrow gauge route of Ronton, Rev· re |{eai-ii and 
i.vnn Railroad, It offer- to ill \\ I. are BCftfcing 
health and plt a-iire an 0]ipoituuity which »<■!· in 
occur*, to possess 
Λ SEA-HIDE R«IDKXCK, 
at a reasonable pi ice. The Company are now pre· 
paml to offer at private -ale nmnv 111 île-ors' Ι>· 
location*; ami on Satunlny,th<· tenth of .Jiiuc.thry 
propoae to throw open 
AT FI'BLIC MAT,Κ 
SEVERAL Ml I.I.I* INS OF I I KT, 
which will be soM to the liiirlu »i bitMer. without 
any reeervitl ·ιι whiilewr, except n.alile ie.5true- 
t ion » as to Uie stylcof b'nMin?- l*· t ected. Ae. 
Full descriptive circulai-, with -cl;c>lule <'f the 
land to be aofd and other days of ea.c, a I no 1'iee 
ticket* from Boston to and from the a!> .-cn: to 
any addre«e on application tu 
may ft In !:< >8 TON LAND CO., 
No. I* Connie*1 St., Room 12, Itoiton, Mu< 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
oitiic ovrr having* Hank, 
SOUTH l'A Kl S, ΊΛηί:. 
Represents the LKADINo 
American & Foreip Firdiwaiicc Coimr's. 
Insure·» FARM PROPER ΙΎ AND 
DETACHE!» PRIVATE REMDENt ES ,ι I pe 
cent., for Four \ eai 
Insure-) again t DA Μ \<·Ε bv Lluii I IN<; wbelli. 
lire ensue ■ or not. 
All Lorfur· Prompt I y Sri 111 ■ I it I lilt Oflit-r. 
.South Pari*, April £'», ΙΌ;. in 
United Stales Ilote!! 
ΡΟΙΙΤΙ.ΛΜ», >ιλιμ:. 
SITUATED IN Till·: VERY ('ESTRE 
OF THE CITY. 
Tlie BESf Located Honse tor Bosiucss Men. 
ΙΙΚΑ'Γϋ. Ο H Υ «ΤΚΛΜ. 
lté t oi atti iuion irivi'it (ο irut'-U. I'abli -.iwiiu 
the very IkîsI tliu mark· affor.U. 
Τ Κ It »I Η : 
Τβι ui·· li'H'ult· r will lu; but #J.'O |»·ι «lav. 
Suite of room*, iiicluilinx ι> t11>. αα<1 be.1-rooiu, 
wr^im WOI.t'OTT Ai Γ·»., Proprietor». 
HARD TIMES. 
In uow° the cri with <v > L> Ί>\ Τ1ι<·ιι the ·|ΐι«- -, 
tioii that ought to lie ι·:ιπϊι·«ΐ|ν :i-W*··I tiv «·\ τνοη·* 
II<>W'hIi.'UI we'« I Kl I II 11 M \\r III W rt 
Itny IIv<*ryiliiiiu: 
ΛικΙ l':i> ils y ou «■«> ! 
We !>< :' Ιι·;ι\<· t t.·: lu <H| ΙΓ|«ΊΙ«Ι :ttt(l 
lintrousth.it wi'hiiVinlt i l«*·I, "at'iei calm <I«·lit>«-r* 
atloo," to mak·-all i-ri«*e- on our ({Ο.κΐ-. ι» the 
future, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis !" 
M n·* in if tin-» tul»· tin· IttiTI >.K \> A ^ tor Imtli 
buyer util teller· Wo believe tbit an experience 
of 
Ί'\\ «ίιΙ> Vi'îii'n in Tr:t«l<' 
Will Cll ll.te 11» to buy ΟΙιΐ ι,ουιΙ- .in |iiU lliri 
ran lx· bought bv auvone .111·! \v·· ·Ι .! t ΚΙ'Ί" \IN' 
ΙΛ -hi.I. Til KM at tin· 
Lowest Possible Margin ol Profit1 
We shall'inakc lhe,l'U)iii£ ami clinic of 
Farm Products I 
A SI'KCI M. 1ΆΚ Γ of our bu-i 
To Cudtomern who aie κι van < vu \ >ι ^ι>, 
we eball niilt continue to giro (hurt ■ ·· m, but 
Shell EXI'Ki'T AMi KKQl'tltl an :ι·ι of all 
account* ·· often an ererv* thri-·· ιηο» ·. ther i>y 
payment or Bote, fbr we <lo not intend et thin 
ilateto have any LONG, UHSETTL1 .· BOOK 
At « Ol'M'v 
tfowjwvfajr "pnbliabeil forth** οηι ι : ITFOftM 
we will simply ray to all that we have iu -tore au 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
OP 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY. 
GLASS, STONE, 
—ANU- 
Earthen Hare, 
Boots, 
Shoes and 
Rubbers, 
GROCERIES 
OF ALL KIND» an.l .·« FBE3H VTOcK 
SPRING STYLES 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS, 
All at Low Prices ! 
Please to call aud examine our Uoods aud try 
our prices, and Jf we cannot please y-'U in the tlrjt 
and make you "very happy" in ttio other, we will, 
at the least, tender to von the good wwhei and 
hearty compliment* oi, 
Very rcmeetltoUy yours, 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
South Paris, February 13.187rt. -lui 
Notice ! 
Till!» is to certify 
that I forbid all person·) truit 
ing on harboring iny wile, ESTHER A. 
BUCKNAM, ou mv account, for I shall pay no 
bill» of her contracting after this date 
CHAULES A. BUCKNAM. 
West Sumuer. Me., May 16, I87«. :lw* 
WAllItbeet speculation 
The reliable house ot Alex. Fkothinuham λ. 
Co., No. li Wall street. New York, publish a 
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the 
Weeklv Financial Report, which they send free to 
an\ address. In addition to a large uumber of 
able editorials on tlnanclal and business topici, it 
contains very'lull and accurate reports of the sale* 
ami standings of every bond, stock and leeuritv 
dealt in at the Stock Exchange or handled by 
Ea*tern iinanciers and capitalist. Messrs. Froth 
Ingham A Co. are very extensive brokers of large 
experience and tried Integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage business, they μΊΙ what are 
termed "Privileges," or "Put* and < all»," now 
one of the favorite méthode of legitimate »£«cnla- 
tion. Their advice is very valuable, and Vy fol- 
lowing it. thousands of peci»ie have made for- 
tune».—IN. V. Metropy',,-. inaylti ly 
PEABODY HOUSE, 
CORNER oi LOCUST and NINTH Si s. 
Philadelphia, l'a. 
Convenient to all places of amu-ement and car 
line* in the citv. No charges to and from the Cen- 
tennial grounds. 
Col. Watson, proprietor of the lllNKY llOL'si.. 
Cincinnati, for the pant twruty year*, and present 
proprietor, has leased the house for a term oi 
veais, and has newly lurnlshcd and tl ted it 
throughout B> will keep a strictly flret-clase 
house, and has accommodation lor 3UU guetta. 
Terms only per day. 
No bar baa ever been kept in tliellEN'BV UoL>t, 
nor will any be kept at the Prabooy. 
2'lmavJni 
|1oetrû. 
The I.ouq iHtyt». 
«vr 
B\ W I». 
>>» ti.« jjç tare ag· h, ti? i«: if, loa^, l*j '. 
Altt-r the .lays of M : pinched «ni whue; 
s*x·. lu a ihou-ai ■) uaintrel'1. couifsi 15 -i '. 
Laie the «weot, rolv.n h^ec'eU iln^k dela> 
Mut ihc luug diijt ih.»: k» uj batk the rtow» «. J 
The«uashiue, ituU lue (U!v(-Jri>>i>iiiz rai... 
An 1 all the ihinj»'«we knew of s>|triOK. .'Saie— [ 
The lon«c days briBjt not the lonij lo> Ion·; hoart, ! 
The hour* iU*j now *οοω ο have bet'u, ί*«·Ιι «>»-<·, 
A Summer in i;>«li, a whole life's ί·«Η»η·1, 
Kille<l ftiU of deathless j »y— where, in h'- round» 
ti ave theee wver ifeited from the ? m 
The fret, the ie\er, the nuvoH endure*, 
But the tiaie Aie— Oh. try my little lad. 
Com in* 10 h«i and play.worn, to ho tin. I 
Aad eas.eet of the Ions hour» that are your·' 
Agricultural. 
.1 Canailntn !#*<«»/ <»;' Vuckitiff Holl 
Ritrtrr. 
The method given below «us >mmu 
uieated to the Canadian F«riuer I ; >· 
du<v merchant of Montreal : 
"I offer the following direction* to my 
friends which, il' 1'α! τ eoet[> u\l with, 
will enable them f realize the highest 
market quotation!· for their but'er. inroad 
of tho lowest, t i-· most generally th«* 
ct»··, which i» no» ttt<» f. ult of the con- 
signee. There i- nothing «■> unsalable as 
hadiy-p.aeked butter : I at. on the contra- 
ry, if packed ni vly, it solli- reader, ;.i 
generally from two t«» live > cut.* per |Kiund 
more than the «ame *^asi it ν packed solid 
in firkins. I none < it th ν rv ' c-t 
new barrels, and bo -ure that they are 
not burnt or dirty inside. Tue end you 
intend for the head you should turu d vn. 
and take out the bottom head, an i t ut a 
piece of tine white mu-lin, the -i/o of the 
ht ad of the barrel ^whiiii will be the hea I 
whoi. open.) Commence to pack your 
finest and siual c-t u>. fir-:. beinj -·;,Λ 
to pack each roll on ts smallest eud. Be 
careful to select ro.i- that will pack snug. 
s*o that therewi be no -pace fur the rolls 
to shake about. Continue pa· king i" thi 
wa\ until the arrel 1- aimost full, then 
shake the barr 1 we,! t, !'.e r> -) 
and theu fi.l it a-sLiig a-i.o.-.-ible. In 
packirg the lnvt one o! the -«vers. .% 
all of the roll- on th.;r er.ls ι po*sib:>. 
but it" there is no ν «·ιη, it wi \ot » f 
if thev are packed ou th· r side·», υ thev 
wilt pack snug y and make a full barn i. 
The obj< t i- to ! »vc t re close an i 
tight, -o that *' w t-ot >ti..ke i.d 
break. K > -h Γ·· must be wrapped in 
piece of white utiudiu or Kv-t capping: 
he sur·· and have ît I.·ι _r·* c.i ifgh to cuti·· 
the ι··· entire· v. Ih ι -.in sh< i 
soaked in -tn· g br-i t re u- u_' 
and put η the rol wtt It ι- ηιιρ· —p· 
to -* nd ro !» to mart in g· rdti w 
out wrai >ii>g th· ·!. n. at : ; ι 
ter ν »t the n u- ui wî » -*, it W! m 
than renav the ou· ν τ the iner ··- 1 
price th ro '- tht. 5 κ I ill brsrj 
Before b< adii.4 i.n ; e r· 1 our tw 
«juar?s of strong pickle. Cover the la-t 
laver with a : :e> ·· : mu* η ϊγ t * -il ·· 
manner a- von did ti»e he i N'ai! 
the barre 1» -ure t.» ir. e t ree n u 
into e«''h hoop. Then turn the barrel 
over two or three times, -· as t·· let the 
brine you have poured in work between 
the roll-. Mark the top in plain letters, 
'Roll butter.' a!.·· ti e _ro«s we:_;ht. t 
gether with the tare of «h barrel, add re-s 
of the party to whom you send it. and 
the initia'* of the shipper. Ho !< should 
be made in the oblong shape, and not 
wi-igh over two or f ir 
Hrreilitarw />;*#·««* in IIi>r<rs. 
Darwin >a\ : Kven i· η -in gle fact 
had been known with re-pcet te the in- 
heritance of ·]:-«.. i->- Hi 1 n,· r mat ions 
by man. the evideno»· would l.ave been 
eomp'ete in the case #f the horse, and 
thi- might have been expected, a* hor-.·- 
Kreed much tjuieker than man, are match- 
ed with care, and are hi^hlv valued. I 
have consulted many work*. and the unan- 
imity of be:iff by veterinarians of ail 
nations in the tran.-m;--io 1 of variou- 
morbid teudeiu-irs i.· »urpri-ing. Author- 
who haw ha l wide experience give in de- 
tail mam -in^uiar cas··-, and a-scrt tha' 
con t rue ted tt-et with the numerous con- 
tingent evils of rirgb«me«, curbs, «pliuts. 
"puvin, founder, πι i weakness of the front 
legs, broken and thick win·], melano-is, 
-pecific ophthalmia, and bliodm-s th·· 
groat French veterinarian, Hugarl. truing 
■»u far a- to -ay that a blind r:;· e could 
ίοοη bo forru< l·. crib-biting. ibi ;n_. and 
ill-temper—all are plain'y hereditary. 
Y uatt «ami up. raying that "there is 
scarcely 3 ma .. h t<> which the horse 
subject that i~ not ht reditary," and .Mr. 
Hugard add·» that tue doctrine "that there 
if* scarcely a disease that does not run in 
the >tock." is guinin^ new advocates every 
day. I may add to then* facts, establish- 
ed by such weight ·■·' concurrent testiim 
ny, what I have l**tlire η marked in gen- 
et al, tmur'v. thai ir i- Lot the aetual ai.- 
uicnt». euc'a a- c utrjctted fe t, ringbone», 
curbs, splints anl -j vin, but the predi*- 
poking causes that are transmitted 'ibe 
disposition o' j r -, the imperfect sha;»e 
and fize. or tbe faulty t« x'ure of any ten- 
di M, bono or u»c »·. Dio.-t favorah'e τ·t 
any particular disease. Hie transmitted 
trim sire to -on. The .«arne may be said 
ot disorder- hat hffoct the interim! 
organs or the uhole budy. The abnormal 
condition < f the bioo>i. and not the -;;rot- 
ulou- eymptouis it prjduvt>, is hereditary. 
Th<_- w»-aknr-s iu some of the muscles of 
the laryux that causée roaring. ku an 
hereditary tendency. The nair»w !«.;ns 
and tiit sides, that give a pronencs.. tti it- 
tacks of diarrhtea and colic, belorjipg '· 
a certain lineage. 
To ft tun α Κ nut y I*lotc. 
Take a ijuart ot water aud pour slowly 
into T* 'olf a [ Lut of su phurie a.id. The 
mixture vri'l b^cou:·; quite warm from 
chemical action, and ih> i* the reason 
the acid -houi I poured alowiy in· 
ι·, th· wat r. lath- r than the water into 
liie acid, and let it remain on tbe iron till 
it » I*hen wash it agnin, I he 
obj<»et is to ffive the acid time t.» dL>s«>.v*- 
i .f rust. Tit-ii *ash vrith water and you 
w li ; erceiv* wh·■!■«* t-.e worst vkuts are. 
\[>pfv sviu uiu> a id, and rub on the.*·1 
-ρ«Μ with f<ri' '·» Flir acid aud thi· 
-cuuriog vnil reu.ove mo-t of the rn«' 
Then wash the mouldboard thoroughly 
with water to remove all the acid, ami 
rub it dry. H rush it over with petroleum 
or other oil, and let it be till spring.— 
When you go to plowing, take j bottle of 
the acid water to tho field with yon, nnd 
apply it every bout to auv spot of ru*t 
that may remain. Tbe acid and the 
scouring of the earth will soon make it, 
perfectly britrht and smooth. If all ivon 
work be washed off with petroleum a.- 
soon as we pu* ν ·\: tools implements and 
machined aside tor the winter, it will keep 
them from mating and save a great deal 
of trouble and annoyaiitv, to say nothing 
of depreciation and loss.—[Uural World, 
"VEGETINE," : 
-i a Γι-ι, >n Physic «n,uhas no o.|Uxl n » hlcKwl j 
Π.ΜΓΪηκ" <·( m.ivv wonderful run» 
■ferait nUier NMiiN M ( ilMt. I ν I-i cmI tho ■ 
!ort will < itliiml ·ιι.·ι·Ι| «I it" |>ι<ηιιΙηι< 
I· « ft it l« ρ ι·|>ΒΓ«·.| I'r.iui «Γ-, I.··.·· 
* : I·'»- 
• •nt Fi of urhi U J-. h _h!v (Τ.···ιΐνι· a l th· « rt | 
«'lu|Hiaai|n| m l'iirh a nunner ri« I |»r< l-jif »· | 
Tegetine 
I I * th>· jfrent r u tier. 
νι:(ϋ·;τ!Μ·: 
yEGETINE 
u»i· iivmo^ ι·ν·\ιUV .ti·· *1< iirei. 
VEGETINE 
J m. v. =; v. .·· r 11 >t M.*r. >-M 
V EG ET IΧ Ε 
u ill (ι !·Η<· ι!« lit Κΐι-Μίτη Γ*ι·ιη tin.· ·ν-«ι·ιτ>. 
VEGETINE 
»'·» « the w>"4 il»ν«·:·· ι!ι· .· t-c of Κι * ι <Ί:ι-. 
VEGETINE 
Κ< ru PI? 1 i> s 11 Humor-l'rom th f.i 
VEGETINE 
«. ;; » >ii* ■ ,♦ η ·! ; ■ : r, 
VEGETINE 
I- a xaluaM. -imt.ly fc»r 11« a·! ·· he. 
V Ρ XJÏUl. liM 
w : 
VEGETINE 
VEGETINE 
VJBGET .ÎSiE ι 
YEGETÏNE 
V i 3 i Ε' i IΝ Ε 
VEGETINE J 
VEGETINE 
VEGËTLNE 
V!:«s;rni; 
.--Î <1 Οι >i :·- lu'Ir MixmI ι ι;ι hi Hi·· »% r I 
\ h Mihl ι»} VII Οι 
HirtN 10 
f-nrrf r,.r tht Ç .· r* ut r ?.. U 
k \irniil ■tti. 'f l.i nt ··> t a;d 
Oh »»· i/ijiy JIin.A /'. I···. 
IC !. M'fu- n! I'm li il· ut·. ■ (In 
Γι··»ι. I; !·\ I; <\ *. ■». ..J l. un: lu· 
«II·. !w« I «hi ■' ·: « »i-l «■■ mi «>1 Hri.ljj ■ 
>1 m; I a-r :· ·-·!·· i· t>· .» τ··ι· ι·. ..11% ni 
ι.·* ι. ..ι Ht ι·. at 1.1·· an il h il it. 114 bvul ('■«■ 
.\i»i «lav «.?' ν VI· »:·.. ». 
itK.x iat .·■■.· t: i- ;·.· u· 1 mau-ite· 
I 
li ·»» I. I ■·· Jli«- t .«nu. ·μ·ι>:_·. iij 1 i.l 
I' II*:· r ,11(1 "■·>.. <« «rbû tè;l. 1. 1 
.Ii' 1 ■%. 1 i u. 1.. 1 1 ii·· u· >iy 1 »\ : .r ■). 
ν ν· i b\ 11. Jaii t 1: 'il.t of t m m «hmerii .·ι I 
I'll I I, ·■ III ll'l «»\ι· 1 11.., %v l| 
ifiiir*· uiiiy ·*!:' ir t»% Πιΐ111 ιόπΙ. hi ! ο -..m γ» ! 
·<ι ίΙι· »:■ ■ II ■ I «Ιΐι Ιί·'«ι«»ι .i-iks l.iuil I 
'.ι r. Μ.ι t..r m-·Γ«· iMiticiil ;r I·-< |·«ι «11 ni 
J.J Oluit; .'i II.*1 liIlcl.M i\ ; II-, ». tll.'lt -.11*1 
•■•1.1I r.i ti.il li<icb%va%. <>r \ l .1 t «lifr.'of. 
3- 11 ι·ιι ni··; .ύ-·>.1 ,ΐ'Ί ■ uni rua atul 
U"! iV It Γ a I'M*' Il t' πν«·«ΐίι·ιι. If 
—wht'it lore %ulii |·»« tu·ιι· |·ι ■> Hi: t ..'ir 11··ιι- 
.>r- «in. J. i<!ii ;ili ν '■» law 111 ·ι»Ίι ··.»»·· ιιι ι·|.· 
■ 11Ί i.iov. ..VI. iiiN. i.1 ;inu< »arl v r<iail ami 
liyti ·" «>"· *t Ih·· oril rr l.ir Mil ili-rutitiu.i 
V 
1: I V| 11\K, < ;·«'·<· η «Ό 111' 
Μ·η IN IN*»Λ1.1 <. 1: ifrt.ui, 
I ι: ό lu iii.-1 » t lin I· Aii ι ΐ;>ί·Κι·>η. 
U. !· ι. Λ, r I Jilti, L-.*··. Ιι:Λ)Ί<; 
vr VTK OK M \in κ. 
«_l MRKI'.I.AXn. Ai l.'Uit »» C-imti | 
Ctwiftewr»tuym»iWhtldai M P'titliiiid 
ni! i..| |.«r III·· Cotiiit* ! * i.intiei lmni. ; 
the ΐι· t Τι ι·«· ol ιιη itv. ABM Dtmiai WV, 
I ·«!(.:>! :m .·" jourttinr π' iîiere if <11 tlie lltfl 
It: Ί ι\ >'t M .y. Ann·» Ihxblni, 1 ·»Γ· — : 
<>,, r(<><<C"irK Hni'iii; i> fc«inï-ali-!aoiorily 
■hon to the Ouirt that t!i«· Ivtili-tici m i* re-pt.n- : 
-1i»!·· I ih-i! m li·· irit»2 i e\ye.li· -nt. il i» hereby 
••rt-i ι*ι· ihv ('"tiuiy ( ·ίιιίι1->. 'tierswiilniw: ] 
il il;·· T"wn H 'W** In H iit£lon, <>n Τη··«<Ι»τ, .tune 
■>> v l> i>. lu ο VI· >< ι. \ M, nul ihat (lie J'fii 
moi « r- M1' 'te· ·" nil [irMin·· ΙιιΙι·η·»Μ, Ιλ 
.11- lg t»· ·■·,'·«·! I p li ·"·! «U'I tlli· 
rili-p Γ l.'-Ht .»··!>. t·· h" -ene.I Upon tlw 
I >B η ( :< >k "f : ■' Ati- It il ;··η, I >v'M»ui t>. 
•^ ι_· » .· I II ». ! η■» 1 «Uo .ι I t·· C"|>> of 
t η· «, ι»·· il i> e ι-li iroint· "i '■ :i < "tint 
<Ulli. I-»,· II·· ·■! tt>e t οιιη·\ «»t Οχι ir«|, ltli.1 al* 
v t···- H.· up ί·:··» tlx· nie in tli ee |-ul>ti·· 
μι Lue- .·> t.ti'h υΙ »-κ1 !··« ι. :hi1 |ι< l>ll-Mlit II.·- 
.· -hi »· «·!-·'.->· e--'v y m ! 1m" Kt in e ec 
I u m '. «ii·. il»·-t..· ·) .i the It· itli't-i New/» 
u u-p'|« :·-·i m I· j'Ititun ai· ne»:, ni. ■ ιι·I 
e Uxl ·! Ileni ι··*· new-ρ iper lnlnKit II· 
Ι'».·- ιι ι· ι ·<ι Ο*ΐ'·ι<1 ti nt-,'itl. llie ti »i 
• ii'l ι.ιί<- ί"» u e«eh <·Γ 11»·· ■· lier toutlee- 
he i· .;i»t il.i» y ·Ι ·\* t -t* > e h·' ιι·ι<.· ι·ι »:··<1 
iirrill ; nil· Mliere .ill |n>rM>iii anil corp»· 
; <·-·· I iu ·* ΐ|·ρ »>· «ill ·»»" c in»··. I 
l.v I lit-·. h Vf. «M t.e |.Γ VIT t·: -i l petit itll 
-h· u Ί t> t t*· jimii'· rt 
\ le-· I· I.IITLEHKL!» nerk 
C· pi "I the petill-O <»««|· «|.-··.. « lilt Ihere. 11 
\ît. F. J. I ITI UHKI.li, le-k 
IMI Hit \\ Λ XI» KOltKlUX HATKXTS 
(•llumrr. *n»ill» X «».. ^nt'rmturi tu I hlp 
malt, llonnrr Λ. Co. 
ι· .·4 ΐι,ι··1 in till ri»nniri#<. X«*ftwm I 
Val.·· Ni. I ^1· ït»l -erv.c··' until luttent il· 
ï ■· Ι Γ ιγν e\■ III u.iti'.li- I'll"·. Ou· i 
\ i·· ... :.t. ·; ««. ι'·· ιΐ(>·.ιι .ftM.t «r mamp 
A l.ILMOKE. -MITII 4ΓΟ. 
Wa-Muptu», I». C. 
νκηι vks <«t Pay, ocsi y. λ< 
f· l*rai <wt ■·»·■- ·· ·1·1'··γλ ·βι1 «iaiior* ol *he lu'* 
v u or u· eli-«. ne in m»n» rn»···. futitl··! u 
υ..<η··. the Û«.veroiiiti.t wh't-h h.i» I·«·· !. 
f«M t ! due » u···· Cul (wyiwiui Writ· Ml 
h y μ·ι·» ··. ii>.| -tnte urat.i .it of pay Hi"! 
tiuunty r· t. Ci tlr.ue-1.1 %ojutaut btrneral 
Γ. ·« a itMriH MrviceuM) boaamMi i!l-< hi»rirc 
fher· Oui i. in il ire of dl-ι Ii.u ;e» |n»t. pn>curp<11 
foi .« -t·· ail i'· e. Knc o«f atnmp to G il m" re ,4 ( υ 
.*Μ·1 It.il ; Willi Ι·!.ιΐΛ-. will |·ι» vent free. 
1*1 \>|ηχ«» ! ΙΊ..\*ΙΟΧ«·! ! 
\ KetU-i il 0">ei » ».iMiprs j.ij.1 .il.ii wound- 
ι'·|. .'ipiuri-t n til III»' 1.· e nf t1iil> in the 
l.ttew*r, aii<l'!i· thereby, eau otiain a pt-a· 
itou. 
v\ .ni >r. l.iMr· ·. ιί < ! !i<V! ^.Vdiers 
•lui ^λιΙ··γ<·. nii» nu ν e t|it*«l eiuce ili-harge. nf 
|i-t■ »*e e«»uir»ti···-»!. or **··ι.ΐ'·1.·* au<t injurie- re· 
c ..tiiu:iit -. .i .· ■··;.;« l.i.e i.f <lwy.crin pit»· 
ι. i-î ·ν .■ lii Unir ûII.MOIiK A » Ο 
I ί- t r· !· «r IVm«Io ici-..IiIjii, il. Btuia- 
··. I ιι,ι! VV m,. '' pr.H UtC'I fur .«-r»i· e iu nars 
pr.ur :·· M.ir. ί. le.l'hei»· aie uo warTuuU 
■■· t. ·τ·. i· .·! lie lile rel-tfllu»'. 
ί .i m. to «·11. >1«»It 1. tk (O..lV««lilUK· 
^ t·»·». I*· f·· Cortuil inutrurtlun··. 
HTâTE «1* M \IXE, 
To the fJ<*jioral>të Hoonl o/' Comity < VMMiMiontrA I 
fur lin Count// of Orforit. 
W the tniî' il citl/.'us of the tow η οί New 
rr and !«îî«>y l'Piùtation lu tli>> l'ouuty of Ο χ lord 
would rwpwtliilly represent t'nit "(iimmen ron· 
vxnletx'd nnd n»ee: ·" dt nund tlut » highway 
rliouM hi locitcd to ie.td Irotn the prenant hiali- 
w .y or road uo «i th.· hoj ■; TnaoUiy 
in Betli<*l. the ne» np Sunday river past the houte 
,·: Josepn Lluleiiiile i» aatd Newry: thence p*« 
Γ <>' S'illman I ttlehu'o th ItlUj, 1'l.iutu 
tloii; r'iencot-» i.rni ur the It. u»>- of Luther l.ittle· 
luit· lu »»li Kiie> i'I&ntation. IVheteforo your 
pétition· rr ι ray that you t.iay proned to \ ie«r «aid 
r.iute .t»J '' «V ruvi expédié»? I iy out nnd locate 
-i ·". ■ '.i r said route according to law. 
-i II.LM VN X. LITTLLW M l. 
Kllej*. March- ! 'îti. .nid Jj olhcr?. 
ΟΧKOHI», S!» l*'>uru ol t 'ounty ComuiUMoncra 
M iv Seeidon Α. I». 1».*'· 
L'uoi.tUefore«-)in^i'etition,satl factor) ovldcnce 
having bMiirwIviHl that t'u peUtioneraarere»pou· 
«ible. sn«l thru inn'iiry into the merit· ol tlicir ttp 
plication i» expedient, it m ordi red t tint the Couuty 
OomMiMioaers mort at t:·/.· ιν-t oflLe. North 
Ite'li»·! on Munilav Au«ui«. Ï8, lb7®, 
st ti ll of t ■■ clock \. il. uud theuce pro- 
ceed to view the route nu ntioned in «aid petition. 
inun·· liateJv alfr which view, t. heaiiiig oi tlic 
ti r;ii λ lui «It ■■■·.·» will be h:ld at some couveii- 
iit pUce In the vicinity, and i<uch other ni<-a»uri i- 
taken tu toe premie <· a* the Coinuilt-Moiicr·· *lmli 
)ud^· proper Vim It i< lurther urUi r· d. tliui noiur 
■I Iii·· Il >ιι·,μΚ( *· anil μΐΐΓ|»ο*« ι·Ι t Ιι< <iieni- mi ιι1 
u.·. ι.ί alure Il : ·· ;m II 10 kil (Ί·Γ·Β!ΐί nijil.i·!· 
μυΓ .:·■>. 1 Uteri .-ieil h\ i.i ·ι:ικ ci »t11 «tut eo, y οι 
« lid μι tit on all ol till» oui· r t hrreon to In ~· v« «I 
U;i : II r-'i'tu * t. > ol til t· xvi » of 
lt.ihi-1 uml Ν ·»!>, a ιι I :ι!>·> |H>.-teil up 
in tiiiir publ pla· ί !» ·>Γ r.'iiil t mii-, nn· 
pilhlMi· I ► vhii' ut -·ίν·. 1 in t'i Kline 
ι· low mû a Mwapapei pprMM Att(|tiiUi 
,i the Count) Κ ι.in 6· ·. I»y 
the ;ί Inter* lo the Sl-t aiM uIm> puMtslic·· 
Uirot wtvk- »nc<x*.i|vi if in the Oxforil 
IVmocrat, η in<iv«j iper printel n 
l'an·, in ^':ilil I\iutil y ot Ox lout 
lîie la»l ol »ai<! pulilic.ni" .·* Riul each » ! tin 
ol ter antic- to 1·ι· ■···. terv« d m. Ι | »I· 1, «t 
lea·! irt\ da>> In lor· u.lni: ·· u! nn·. :liu. to tlie 
end licit p< on» Mil 1 "ratioι η may .) auU 
there ·; ; mr lu « en: !■ r«n> H .·. wlij 
lUe ;· *?r ol aatil petition ·· ιι I ιι >ι Ιι. κι.ΐιι:··.ι 
\:ih t· .1 \.M ! < S AV KM HIT, < int. 
Λ trite i^py o!«aii petition anil i-iiroft' utl 
tilt eon. 
M JAMI> S. WP.TtiilT. C hrk. 
STtTK Kl M\I.\K. 
To th/ Uorornt '· ftoai il < u,iti/ Ci'himi·· ·■ >.ff 
,-.«·· ti.-r,.: i) ( ;If/. 
The ii •■îti.. κ ol Ihr in !>, llieii Heli mm 
flu-refor iiu·;. .utiiorl ■ ·.<! the undunitfi-ed In 
: ibitnutH <>i llinmi ,ι >p· o'tully lepiexenl l'ial 
: ·ην« uietii I linn^lt) do ι··Ί ie 
•juitf the ne* r.· <4 loil> lo'dtHi ironi the road 
ιιγλ V. .. ;Ίϋΐ !.. .ιΓρ ι.ι I' uin.uk 1·ι U>·· 1'eaM i;· 
.ii ι.· ir ·. ·'λ u οι I tie lit·' Λ Κ 
ttrailei In Bina, i.uo ··.· led tin· Itu I Uns roa·! 
W·· ne > ru in i 1 '·'" ? : \ .u Ine κ I r 
uaU in'juiiuu· i.ie fun H'e t'urthi r reprcM'n· 
hat if *;.ld r.· I. r ρ Γι: in called !or, 
llml the Ι··ι·.· ion 11 r·· tho.ild be eliauuo·], ii. 
t ι- tiia" ^..i:t n^ Λ ·: tirMlnus on tli« rou«i 
n· .ii tViiliam lt«i.ί'ί. It !iifti k ,n· I'l iuu nk 
>.el n«ar ttie old m· e i' n In·!» I f :,lk 
η» iiu ι.mi · 4p roa 11 I'.i.imu W· pra> 
un ι. lui νι· v» ai, n in M ΓΟ.ΊΙ1 iriiin 
'Ylllua Itcan'i· Ι·'ι 'util lilii .\ι·|"ί. id ttfil, 
I ic rmu· Irom tin· iJ I· ii'itm-in iir tali! Ιΐ.νιΓ» 
Ι·ι »:tnl p< lut ni! t!n· IK m ιΐί γμι! near ι·.ιΜ <1 
run μ ·. .«c -.ιι·Ι Iiir ». a· Ί trnkc «urli new 
lica'iuii*. b! ι»ι·>ιιι mov» ;ι» lh. 
|»ut'li r >·) π 
! U U-"N. .S Icctmrn 
.1 I Λ.ΟΙ c>( 
I Γ KMtMl \ \i. > llltnm. 
KD<t >11.1 
>γ.\τκ m m mm: 
|'\] tKD<.»«.— !:· u : ol Count j CemlNitwn 
M.. '· .··. u, Λ i 
I t ■·· lor< rolnï tirion, ·,ι· i-};ict(i.-v * ..lu.· c 
n II... U u M i\. J 11 ι. j.i ι: m tre lt* 
> oii'il· ,ιιηΊ lii.il ui'jn.r, into I ;i.· ri I tl.rli 
·,, »f itocspHlmt: It U < >ι '· r«>!, Tbat i».« 
unit.. » IHIHI ■■ii· ι· t Ili-!va'< llutrl 
II nain, '! tt··· t ·'„> ·. 
Au» ."· i.i- \1. at ! n .■ ·'>.■.· t* in tin* fun noil 
au* I : «·« t ·ΐ(Ι:ο\.·« ii' :< tantim·· «1 υ 
■ai l J ιΐι n tin ■ ..ι:· > ,!:· » wliMt vi··* η hi· ιΐ· 
nig i»S Itn- j/·i. in— nuit i»r .<·- w i.l 1>ι· ti* I at κ ■ 
cv il III! j .Λ t. ι,ιΐ) I «Ui >ι ι·1 II.· 
..Γ· T.'is II m the ; < ι·· « Il C ·1»Ι«ΙΙ--Il Γ··ί· 
»twl ,·■ u· t. r. A I tt lu tnrtbr onii rut, ttu ι 
iiotuv ul tt l"n«·, jiJiiciî »:i ; j-iirpi»· I ilu n 
.·!ι· m. .it I guij ■ .Il J 
IU ι· '(.· !'l ÎKtin··.· i, i' iîj «llijf tlto'ru 
■ ijilii t »atit ! ilk'u fli ! ·>( ι* util· Γ llit-rt'ou 19 t» 
Γ· ·%»"!»* ■ 1 II ι'π i. î* i. n. a il, 
u μ·.ν·ι·.| u» iu »< 1 l'iii'lt : |.Uri« u 
.... »i <"« 1 -ai 
1 
» j.i ι, >μι·ι· u) αι i; ·|η 
i·*** It I .· .· Aill t (My I .1 H 
ν yV- > u ..k;ii r t.ii 
I ■· Hi.it ··. ol I m, 
t n fr 
ι- \ IL- U .! I Γ.( n ik 
vr m; m hiim:. 
Ί1:» i-i hi i: > (u ; u \i iti su. M»;. I ·;■ 
l';«. » t» « η. Γ ·« !ι· il «α trset-·>Γ >i. 
I. I lll.\ I il. :u. llf t. ll .1 
•.«.i-t rl' llllfv Γ ν nf |\·|| b 
tlw « .· μη C«mi"ii--;· r- ut » Miir l « ■ ituty i>n 
h» Mi ■ il ■ i» ri. 
\ ι». Ν ·Ί-Ι·|»Ι,·. *(·.-, 
N, t ;t ,i 
Lniti·! si: 
Su:, Il i! 
\i· ι ι: i. il 
*» :> ·· us; 
·· * lï j. n ·: 
·· .1··::. Hd 
" t ·· ·, r. Su 
». l.t 
-t λ ν ι ; ·· i; : 
H .-r- lu :r, t >7 
it ! 1'! IDU: >111, H li 
« 11 A TOI. Tr. ι-η· 
t'HK »ι»1»ιμ·γΙΙμ r firn-in l'ivw piililir notice Une 
«' i· ha-I» n .i| !·.·: Ί l>i t*ι· II· u. .)ud£e ol 
I'm ι'·· I r ί· t .anti "l Oxf ipl .i i ι-»ιιun il tin 
triim ol \ilmin ir»lri\ υΙ tho e»tatt· of 
1 ICI S H oltMl II itr ,| It, lint 
u -al.l t.ouu > Ίι-Cf i- I!·, n lug bond a* llir law 
lir.vl» ir ti lor·· » ■ ,)·'·■·!« :i|| r«oi * \\ l|fi art- 
·· ■ ■ I in maki· mi 
in· i-.r-(·ι m· au J tli' ivltu U«Vi> auy ili-mand- 
n r« nu \Ι»ί'·.| tin· ι·.«· In 
J Man ti I :·■ IIA lîlîlKT s Μ ITU. 
Farm tor Sale. 
4' \ i IIK I I Τ 1.1:1 » 1. 
/ li null·· U'oili! i 1 
<- ·-*'·· y .ι 'in mil a li:i : 1 .·τι'ΐ Ί lUii 
'■** t *3, liori'i··. ■·. r. » II. 
fill η· !Γι· .liTI- f I ill I, Ν III ; III 
-:ml iVinnMuoti, 1»η·| f iDICrlf uMiH t'V i.i'.ii- 
ί ι.ΐιΐ'Γ, \··> JM.T»JU «iriuir to "i-i'lire a J{i>Oi! 
ΐ'.ιι- if ί' city .il voraMi* ti: Hi lumll 
ηι>|ι.)· immul ltd y ta \t\ ill lii.vcK, K-i·, Paris 
Kill. febi· tf 
RARE CHANCE fS A SAR6AIS 
IIOTKL FOI? SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
>S'O // I'AlffS. MAINE. 
Ort 1V(· {Λ ilî heal'li tli·· «nlisrribi-i i·* obli^cl to di-i : ho. '·"·■ e property, which he · 01 
■ lu it a very ·>ν li_un· i: ipplied fôr Ht once. The 
h'iu .1 \ .·)»ηΙι. j Iim tntly Mtuateil on the 
inn ··: he '· a I Trunk Railway, untl h-·* an es· 
t:itli-he<l cu»tc 
II not ilHponed of -·).ι·) ii will be Ιο ι-ρ·Ι f-.r η 
te· ni .·ι ·...»-·· any one purchasing tlie furniture 
αη·1 fixture-. Term* e:»*v. 
A. It. ANDREW-. Proprietor, 
•prie south Paris, Me. 
FARM FOH SALE ! 
The Γίιπι ki own a- the 
liter or ΤΙιοιηκ* Kami. 
Th ·· Rjil···» li.un South Piri- 
Vlllasre. η·Ι r..nt iininf: 1"> :ieri 
of the l«e t of Unil; eut 50 ton* 
οι jr·*»! ha*· the past «ci-on: η « li:irn an·! rood 
!l ·ιι«ι·. Ί h·- !» one of the be-t rh ill es to tuv Η 
«Ίη»1 tr m fir Η little m 'Ile V En mile of 
\. o^f lit ,\OV·'N, \ur*vny, Mhîiii·. 
\<>r-*a», February I- 1ST»; 
ADDISO.X I/IVI JOV, 
Blacksmith I Horseshoer 
M»l' I II H \Kls, M \1\ Κ. 
Would call particular «Ι»π >ιη·ι hi-new 
MlltM.-sJk. ΚΙΧΓΙΚΚ8 
ι'«·Γ \· i ·ιι li"i -< Thi- it" jniii mi nt is 
toiiifiiUirf ·■! is ·<νη invention m l hi* p oveo 
I -ell III he In V »l V ilil.· t·! ll ·-«- whu lliVe li<>r-er 
wiii. h ar·· liable t·· ht !t'ii or throw Iheni-elve- 
λliile bi-iu^ -.liinl In tl\'.· minute-III»· h meQaii lie 
|<la· eil m fU h η position «» to prevent lnni fr..m 
pelt" til in < liny t:ieu-, «till·· lit (he -a me lime he 
is p«vlei il\ emnlortaitle, rem unlnii in hi* ualiiral 
μ··- iiou >oinei.f the l>e»t horse-hoe·c iu ihU vi· 
•■In it h ive exuuinetl this arrangement, :m«l pro· 
niUm e it uimurp i- -e·! for tie· puipoke for which it 
.* uiteinle'l. Call anil examine. 
All kind* of 
Jt>H BLACK8MITHINti: 
ι'οι ·· ;it short notiee ami at rea*0uable rate.-. 
!»o. Pari* Aoril », Is <1. tiin 
DR. SMALL 
Treits path nta at a distance -neee·.-fully 
hy letter. He make.- a -Jn .'iallly of «IÎm— 
• ,ι«ι·ι» of the Lung», kidney·. and Κ«·ρη>- 
ilu'ttlve Orjuiii. Those itineHw·· v. Iiieh 
hive hitherto b.uiUd all reniedi *. anil the 
pp. wed inc.umble are moid roli.-tled.— 
1· :uale H iknei·» cured Send stamp for 
ll*» ul tjue-tli.ti-· th it elic.l* every <yinp· 
loin under «· bicii an invalid suffers. Call 
ou or *ddre»9, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
CSA ItlH \ EK, 
Ho ν 'JOIi. llailir. 
Office fit) J Water Street. 
JAbuftrv 1» WW. «Π» 
rhey Do Say it Beats the World ! 
ί-ΪΟΟΟ «old for a Itrtln Article 
Coughs, Colds, Ilonrscness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Intluen-1« 
za, Soreness of the Throat,!] 
Chest, and Lun^s, 
Ami all Irsidiiif; to Γοιι- , 
sumpfion. 
It J* )«γι»τ»λιγ·1 froin Vo_Ti-tf»bl* Frtrnr·» nd 
Bark·,of won«l<nrfM hMllBKpmiiminj, and this 
lUNtm i» h'L'hl rvr >πΓη<Ίΐ·|ι<<| In |··ι\r rl.lli 
|·1»*Γ"» in··' I ullll'l* III Hill'- |'l >:l| \\ ||> .11 | 
tlirnlMi ivliitont nuinln r. 
L \H(»K BOTl'KKS. :15 CKNTS. 
It'in't l.iil to η it It i» pli"i iiitft t-ik·' >· f 
lliH tu hiUii Γ. W éi..i ιΐι 
1 !■ > η ill tl Γ 
pl» ». 
«^■Sami'LV. Πογγι.ι: vm> CiiiCi't-iN Kbkk-?» 
i»'. W. KIN'S MAX. I'roprictfir, 
I I'j IVnli r Mrffl. AllKUHtN, Me. 
voksm.i: in am nurc.uiST*. 
Nov. i>, I' «·.>«· i« 
Don't You Forget It 
Mills Patent Side Hill Plow ! | 
WON FHiST I'KKMIUMS 
IV TlIB 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
Waittc ·-(;*(<· I'aii', liniiirltrc au.l 
Ο ν ford Comity Fairs 
OVKR Kit:- CI Λ S 1,1 M l. I, \Νf> I'l.OWSI 
Λ1 >o,— 
Alt'.tlMEn silver mi: da l 
FOK Til Κ 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
"»Iai»ir l'air, ΙΌΙ. 
AGENTS WANTED ! 
Miiitu·'. ttr·-·! :>! 
τ, α. 
laiiiiMrer of A«ricnltarol Vmk 
south Pari·», "Maine. 
February Ii. ΙΌ·*. cou tf 
Acer's Cherry Pectoral 
For IIUrn.H of llir Throat mill l.tin£«, 
« il Ιι η* ( ·ιιιχΙι<, Colli·. IVIionplii); 
( iiiikIi· Br'»ucliili«, \*thiini, :iml 
« (t\sr II l»T|l »\. 
Th i'· ·. tni ο t ·. ·ι» 
v.Ii. h h:i\ι> wn! tin· on 
1 
ίο) .ι ·.· <·! ni 
··.··'■ hold 
<»* 1 -, 11; : 
111 1 
>11 <li ·. ··!-■- 
Ί in jr If m -, » ρ 'ι \·· nt, 
1 α a 
I •••ll:iai u!" initi ui'yfi ·ιιι ! I tli it 
well >tiii.lt· I :t !ΐι<· rvniixl·· lu· t ik.-n in «·· ·ιι 
! 
ailv ami (· ii, lolift a un lit ·· ^.. κ- 
ι,. ιΤ··ιin. tl«.·ηί !·· ι» λ\· ·1 Ι·> tli * tiim·- 
|y |irot«H-tmn. I'll 
■ r; l' ttt -Itnul I not it· '· It. 
Κ 
ttdioQ it aiV.M-!.< ltj .t- tun.I. n-r in Mtildcoftt*I 
tn k«. 
ΓΚΚΙ'ΛΚΙ-1> lit 
Itr. J. Λ\ I.It Λ · <>.. I.IIHI II, 
I'll \CTI« \t || Λ VAI-VTH-AI. < ΊΙ· ΜΙλΤ:·. 
* '<! by nil I'nujfft*1$ ni.il J>rn!m> ίιι Μ<·! Ίη*. 
GKOVEK. & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, "MLE. 
1111 IS m tn ·..· ll.it II· it 1 lit 
ι» t iki·.ι into 
pttrtocn· tip :.ι my rhisI «lore ituttd at 
ι; Ιι· III.'!. ΙΊΜ ΚΜΛ Γ.Ι ICMI \M. V M 
I! a nu1 miWii i/t'ii ■ It··:in I. t| \· 
β Bt t..ι iin'.« man U'»· J«·· I f. n. (Il ·· η t th.it. 
iTiili tlii' niilitioii :o our lui in I'.ι ιιι-Ιΐι ! !>v 
hi·» χμι-πι ui m l tulcnr. wi- li I m«.r. than er 
merit and :· ·<·ινοοιι· .ari-ol p*tr«i *ι>. 
1> II. i.KdVKK. 
W'oh.Tvi'Tt "cntly ιη·Ί<· t -ir;»»· n<Mit ·*η to our 
"t -K ·ιη<1 :.Ίv. Ιι »νι· a lull Jiu I 
Dry Goods ! 
LADIES' Λ GENTS' 
FliimsllilJ» tii00(is. 
ûats & uaps, 
BOOTS &. SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, GAMED GOODS, &c1 
\VK make λ «pcclnlily of 
Lafe! FmisliiE£ Goods, Worsteds, Lacos, 
Clotlis. 6ίο., etc. 
and h.ire a tody in eh-irire of ihi* d»-|>:trtm· nt If 
tin £ im|- a t· wanted vvlllfh ■*<· li »ve pot in Mock 
thev will be -eut fn lui uedi .-Iv 
Ut:OVKUA IU UNIIAU. ! 
Bethel, Me M Arch τ, ι··7ι5. lin 
THE f Α.Ο Jti 
Τ·> BUT "Ι'Κ 
Nico Carriages ! 
IS ΑΓ 
A, M, TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME,, 
Who lia·» on hand, and i« lini-hiiig up, for the 
9. ting Τ a le, a Uuu ajournent of 
ΙΊΙΜ·( L tsH < »!{!(( 
Con»i*r|ii£ ot l'Ii.t tiiii-, Top Itniryie- Lii-ht Unx 
1 
Buggle*. Ι.·-·ΐΐ' ml Mi*d.mii in-it Open Con· 
fuul Warnm*. Two-»-nl ·>γ l.eiteh 
of all klmlo, 11 ·ι·ι it Liuht It ·α·Ι W into η 
to u lle&W lluniiir·»* M rfK<>n. K\· 
|)ΙΊ'»8 W;oi<>n. l·.irrn nK<iU, 
Trotting Mil Ik v. or Uoixl 
iiiit. Γ.νο-yiiiinii lo the 
Can ii>Ko Line on 
huiKi .nul made 
to oiilcr îu 
SHOUT NOTIcK ! 
1 am u-iui; lli iti>T «tuck in my irrinj:· nnd 1 
ran warrant Kitii»laetion to tin· hnver in every iv- 
speet. IdoaHadvert!··©to nell rhmp ctrrittc cL'-.ιμ, a- h ρ (to, I'lit (.< M >| > ΓΙ1< )H< >| ,11 t is. 
To M M-.MIE CAKKI.\(.K>( li h Λ Γ Kolî CA*J1, 
ur liooU l'U'bUoii I moulin. 
MV PAINTING 
U being done in a very thorough and workman- 
like manner. Second hand c.trriuKe·· repainte I 
and vnrnitthed; ul»o all kind·* <d" painting done 
η itb neatness and despatch. l'rieoi rea-onnble. 
Nu trouble to show my work to anyone who may 
wish to look it over. aprl8 
A N. TIII'M.. \oiway, >fe. 
k 
C 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ENTENNIAL 
HISTOcf the U.S. 
Πιο υπ !»t interest ί our thrilling hietoty 
make* 
ιί.» Iho ln*io-t selling book iivrr published. If 
mtaimi .ι ΓιιΙ! aceuuui ul' tbe (intuit GYtitcuolal 
xkibltloe. 
CAUTION -Old. lueomplcto mxl 
I ιιτ< liable 
orku are b< Ii / cin-ulateil; roe (lint the book j«>u 
iiy contains I I'J l ine I .ιιΐ(ΐ-ιΐ νΐιιχκ ami 
U25 
·»«*" 
>· ml Γ>r e'rculara ηη·| extra teniiiifo A^ent··. 
«Mrcen National I'i hliphivu to, I'hlla. P< 
'19'· ««··>■ ιΜ(Ιιοηΐ9 Avilit want 
ι. Oiitiitefkil 
11 L 
m Μ κΓο M tt 
lose ma: <· ν ί»· ut;* : 
The· rvi'iiUiif Un· Ι*ι-«·-ΐ·It*tîj·i <*· aup ii.-n will 
L· 
" lilthfiill· Mild lui I ν 'llii-'rnn ,1 m Till·' ΛΙ \\ 
OKK ·»« \ ;l, t<> tniiicinl il t·· euinli men <>l 
Il l'iirti·"» We will «rml TIIF U'hliKI.Y 
ΚI » I 
ΊΟΜ ('itfllt μ> port |ail, Irniii ·.« li I 
.:(· 
leetitMi fur ΙθΜ··| tin· SUNDAY ι IMTIO.V, 
•mi' ι>1» at the Mine μι ie.··: ·>Γ tin· l» \IJ.V, t ilt 
ax»'", loi §:i. ΛΊΊ ·».Τ1ΙΙ· M'V.N Y 
I 
mmm 
">rn tv III»· tin ft no 11^III n « )nil nn, 
liai'» rlit-nmati-in; unotum m ίτ, ιι·.·ιι'- ρ»ιιΐ," 
« till.iliar ilon'rlptl ·η of (III -».· tw ι|ΐ-«\ι»ι ■·. 
I IioiikIi ι:;>·)ι in ν ill I il ·».»·· k « ;Γ··π·«1 pail» 
if tin· fty sir ill, ItlO tl .·*» I » I e!| ν· ·| to In· Λ poison· 
•η>· arid in l! e blno·!. I'm f\ llii* !, I! nso ul 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
I' will <lo j'« work |ΐι·ι·ι|ιΐ ami Mnirtiiiitlily. It 
l« tbe jirr il frlr il of the suif.· <,o i!n umntii»in 
-ι.·, ut. SOLD B1 AL1 DIUJGlilSW· 
THIS CLAIM-HOUSE ESTA BUSHED Π 1866. 
nrji ClPil C 1 1 r 
rtliOI'-iitO ·'' .> -I M'Altiif Ι··βΙ 
nn«l 3. an l I '·-tin ιΓ In :i Tin* law M: Ir il· 
ΜΜΊΙ'ΓΑ ntlll tho-.· ill-:·ο|ι· I a ··.· '! .'·ΐ11»' ·Ι. If 
ni ni iiril, injurr. I, or Lum* edit .11· l. <1 en ν ill e 1». 
(ipplv ut Mire. Thou ami» 1 itiln {. Ureal nuin- 
bfn fnllllf<1 to «ri IncmiKi) r .t«*, and ittould ap· 
I I' iiiimrtiintrly. .Ml >i»|.i:■■··- ,ΊΜιΙ ** lini'tl ul' the 
\lAKof I s I US *.\ 11 1 1 ivi ι. 1 I rod, llOH 
iv,. ihort, whether <1 ibh 1 irn t,—ami All wM· 
i.i il -ueh unt nou- on III.· pension roll, me re· 
an li1 lei I t" -en·! me their a ! Ire» a' on>*e. 
D ''illliTVi y wh<· ·ι i.-.i ■: ami;: 
D u !» J I ai nti' I. >··ί I 'in ιΙί*ι'li.tr:.'· 
il il 'i4Vi· Un til e.\ iinlne>| l'..i«ia< < botore the 
l".Tt.\ r(IH'm: »»··ίι· il il. «ι,!,.·*,·.» return 
111 .■f.-ounî·' -rtib I, nn I I ΐιι-ι 1 ·ίιιι pu>«rcu· 
t. ! 
Λ I ii. iki· i! > Ιι.ιυ·· unit -iirei -«fill, 1 reipic» 
ill to Iom two itaiapa I r rnply and Han ot 
j .,· <iLol!<il. !.. I.KMUN, Ι.·ι· Ilox 17, 
m^ton. I). 
I r< >ιιι·ιη ι.Ί .ΐ|·'·ϊη Ι.ιίίκί a» mi honorable 
.nul mumaalnl Pnctlbi ·· -». a. Kutllwt,M. 
t It 1' ( oil/re-«101 11 I ii-t· ■ I I lit ·ι* I;t'« ΛΙ 11- 
l.itt'll' Vol». Ill w riiia.·» ηι·'ηι ι·ιι 11.1111·' ofihw 
A GREAT OFFER ".ν, 
IOO in uremwWItnlifl ΓΙ * Mis \ Olt- 
<«\\> flr-t-rln»» niiik· «, '* /WAT- 
ERS' <" liitvt |) i('r4 I il» il a in In forc tTV r- 
nl. \Mr 7 Oruvi· I'l'inm ,· lluinl 
ninl khlpptdt Trim··. » ΙΟ «uh a *Mi 
•il·>lit 'ιI > riil pniif. Ληι 5 Οι (*\ι I snip 
Ornniii ί' I) lokrloitl· n "«too wuriuiil- 
r<l ^i. Sl'lll 'Jll null. ■ S ·% ntonl !ι I > 
I /' ί I ! I uni ■'··!< il I iituliitjiir* ι·< ■ I 
AGENTc WA>TFf). IIOK \CK \VA ι i:ics λ ><>>- 
IM I>r<· !<\:ιν. N. ^ 
(t 
Λ W V'iir ηηιικ on '' Itrl toi Λ Γι L/ Ο. ^i, 
luiluv. U'ti.N Λ*.« t : · » lutllt I''·*. 
Siimpli ■ Irrr I I >\ei >V'kli U MhKWII.1* 
Ιί1.<»1 M l· l.-i, l.lin II « U. \ ib'! η, Me. 
UP 
\ Ι·ΙΙΙη: Cnrrt*. u *h ν η 
Κ ( ) J '» I I .kg· llll Wxlilril. II 
U \ II Kt'LUKU Jk dl Π tmiip 
Me» 
ΦΊΊ" u' \ 
l«r» 
KKU » \ ·■!».. \ 
T7/' 
Φ t i V"k. 
rte rt Τ "> I'll 1 "I 
0 vJ 0 J * ~ M 
Wn^TtHOHATV 11 ll CIIAKUIW 
il ι*»»·)···., ι··.·* : Ιι 
1 1 III I 1Γ < »l I·· I '■ ,· h« ··■ III· 
ill. ! Il .. Ji II I 
>·· : t.... I wr \| ■ _■·· ι. i. I ·■ i.( 
III· Οι I' Ίι| II I. ■. I··. I V' 
IM 111 \ .J'l ■ I'.' \ « 
Γ It'll I.I ιΜΛιιι.Γ ·'■ I'm Ιι·!| ι. Pit 
Fine Watchcs I 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
t* \ ι.· Mi'-t ilitlJ.-iilt w h k -ki.'lfully ex< ''lit 
!:· s—J V PbtUi·*· C h»rt.»r « ,t M R 
I!, n tt -iiiiti.ru Οι, l ί··ογ Κ I. It: Ν 
t\ ■ «limn ι κ IC : Τ Ι( Μ * >ν·|. Γ ...lu I Μ 
ι κι:. Jiiiii »· ». t>. < ■ ·. mi ι: \ tin 
ι.· ι' KrMijfht \c ut M !ί ·; .I IVm 
ΜΪιγΙμΙΙ Γ ·· iin-ri» ι;·,η Ιιμ·ιλγ ^Ι < Κ Κ; Siran· I Λ 
I Ί." Is ( ίι : m I' Λ ι. i Κ I".it Il I 111* 
Vif. Ill It A M IC It 
l#-H .nk |W| ΚχρΊ· |>ι t ν .'·· |. I K>. 
c*-l' ■·- J | i-rnc I··- I!:·' l'·· I lid price. I 
j. w. ni hi rn:r, 
ΚηνΙιι^< II in!. Ill··· It, 
ι.κ\νΐΛ ΐ'υ ν, m··. 
Iιι* ·:·ι jr II, 1ST ·. ι» ιι 
AGENTS 
infike no cnfffiyritinit>i t>ff ι/οιι scr 
ο m 
NEW Book. 
H liiiii i tlirill-iijr μΙί '. «'erini·.: merit. e!< ·ηη· 
/· .111.1 « 111 !I|H -, h.i nil-Ill ntely III· .,ιι.ιΐ. Il it· 
ι hi ι Rwo"lor tin· Cmtcmntl |ierioa take· un 
■ ik't.t. I !i·· Ν th Λιιι··π«··ι Ki'iiovr ty* it i« 
(IcerTinif ·■ nn unillfl- ·ι )' ·.t-·»; w«* nnt '-ipate 
I".>r i t :!i rx·· j\ ι· |»i|ui1:it it> 
" 
: tlir iMilitiqur 
l'iui ! I urli :i utirl. ·» t!i iii un.f- of 
ι· \ ■ I'eople κ II In (fill to potin1* <ht 
|>. \ι|ν··ι tiM r ■· Il il />< "'rrdbl· fun.·.ν V' t 
Λ···/ Any n«'tiv*« Mun or wo- 
man "I PMd w|uRi> |a»i|ral lirge pnAi 
-1.·.»· I ·· w.irk for .1 year. F".»r ι'·.ι 11 iiartlculare, ml- 
ir. -- .1. IS. 1 Oltll A C<».. 
ipill lJ^r )1 ntoml!"H ft Ronton, 
TAKE NOTICE ! 
H A WKES & GARLAND. 
Γ.il pleasure iu *\ in»' to (heir customer· and tu 
tu- putilic, that the·, have just re -circl from lius· 
on » large stuck of 
Sprinj; ami Summer GoodN, 
—eon«i-tin|r in part of— 
ΒΙ.ΛΓΚ c \>hmei:k>. blvck mî'lliast- 
1Μ >. Μ.Ι'ΛΙ IS Ι'ΚΓ.Λ .ES. PRINTS, I V 
ι; 1 Κ \ ΗΚΙ>. 11LKA· IU.II uni II Λ LP· 
ui.KAClibi» >ιικι·:ιί\<;>, ru u- 
IV.» MilI.LINO», I IIKVI >T 
sWIlllNC·- ami ΡΑΧΓ> 
CLOTH. 
Table Ι.ίη»·α η Blea.he<L Γηΐιίοιίιυ·! und 
Γηι kc> kf «·. I. η uh Napkii.- f « » m it It 
—Λ full line of— 
Ladies <* Gents Furnishing Goods, 
ho"»ieuv. <;love-«. ιοιι«κγτ-, κι;-ιι· 
IN..- \KCK I'll S IIAVi-KKIt· IIIKFs 
PAFEK uil I. INK Ν COLL It- and 
Cl'l K-. WIIITK >H I It I ·*. I'M- 
UUkLLAS, PAUAmjI,*, Ac. 
We nl-o have constantly on ΙιαηΛ,η large nu■! 
«ι·Ι. el -.MM-k »»f 
ilt<>< \ Ν Ν F Γ F I.Τ IT ΚΙ.ΟΓΚ. Ι:Ν, 
Μ Κ \ I.. (.« · \ ΚΚ· Ι'Ι· » V Kiel '.Ι \<- » \ ι. Κ 
II \Ι(|1 ηιιΊ ΓΙ S VV \|(Ι Ν \ IL-, Η \ 1Ν IS 
uni U1L*\ lt« m » ι -. oVt.u-li>'f>. 
liL" til. t. .1, Al! 
Λ I «f the '.1μι»ι· e<>.> l« « ill lie •••M ■ low n>e;.· 
»<· liiMiKht «Ι» ·<ν'Ιι··Γι', ··! t!l ■-t uf i( tllly. 
HAWKtS & GARLAND, 
PAULS llll .1., Me 
M »y l<>, ItiTi). ilvcli'll) 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latest (nul Ilesl ! 
"renoh &. American Paper Hanrjinjs. 
Dur assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
1'firtic·· d-'«innt: to ileetv te th<-ir hom< «, nrpur- 
•h it"· for TIIE ΓΚ\Ι»Κ. *re inviteit to e til up'in 
J. H. ROBIN SON & CO. 
(Successor·» to Gregory & Uouinson,) 
lliw ll *·» >λΛ m Λλ m 4 «» frâ 1 l{,, 
BOSTON- 
j. ii. Roiii.sSoy. c u whitmarsh. 
ipri bw o. vr, kobi*k>n. 
THE 1 
OXFORD COUNTY 
liisnrauc Affiner ! 
HAS RKB* IX9TUTED 
Twelve Years 
•»iii ( i ntevmai Veau, wid <l«rintf 
th;il lin 
I liiif laMit-il m'luljT 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM» PAID orr 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
MI n( wl.icli li ;v. l..-eu I'KOMPTLV 
ΛΙΜΙ -Π'ΚΙ» 
ill ut ai Ituittj 
Nod 1' lint Hi.: VKK1 ΒΕ*Γ Cmo) 
i" at rr|i e- 
fflitol,- «llcll .1.- tlio 
I 
sETXA. HOME, 
IIARTIOUD, 
KOUEK \\ ILLfAMS. 
NEWYOIiK LIFE, 
TKAVKLLKKS AM) 
if \UAYA Y IWSSIOXGERS 
W.L HIUiT-CMSH 
Ι·ι Γ ver: perllcul*r. IN»·! IC Λ V « Κ Kl· 
Μ Μ Πυη 
Difrl/iiifjs, 
Mlttuifucioi'u Ν' (tint 
i'ersotml ί'ΐ'ομι rtf/. 
On Itcasonablc Terms! 
I a 11 proparril *|jo ι<· Ί·< η 
Real Estate Business 
and nn\ «<n<· winhliur »n «I<·Γ" *'r 
I ti l'ïta-t· lilt· tin·*. ^ Π Il 
t give n*^* λ caiII. 
I JiAVt! now Ο Ι»:;ΐ»·1 
Farms, Dwelhw/s, sV house L'ds 
i NOKW'AÏ for «.i> t 1 IIAIt'iAlN'*. 
Freelan J Howe, 
ARENT, 
OFF.CE OVER PuS Γ OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
s »·.»>,.v... .. .ι. ι-:.». 
William J. Wheeler, 
INSURANCE 
AC3-EISTT; 
< JilU··» « t'-fv Savins* Kai.k 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Λ^ιίιΙ loi lu· ; ni· ai;ikii > > jip.in.<*n: 
ι r< 
CONTIVKNTAL New York, ♦.·.:·»· ·<«» 
Kl! WKI.I V PhiUilelld u 
KIRK IS"*OCIATION. PhllAitrlplila, .:»·'·« 
nii>T \Λ ΓΙΟ.Ν ti.. W.irfr-i· ·*ι«<» 
i.iν i.o.Mios χ ι.ι.οΐ'.ι:, 
ol Knjjlnnd. 3ti,(*O.QnO 
• ίΚΙΙΜ \ΜΛ. V. Λ voik, I 
;·; NS>> I.V \NIA Pbiladt Ipbia, I.· " 0 
ΓΗ Λ V KLfc i:s I.IKK .V V C.l'l VT 
IN8- CO., of Bwtfcml, ^ · M 
Policii-i written t<> η η y amount ;ti the r.î >ve 
Com|>:iui· -, m 1 all '·· 
l'IlOMITLÏ l'Ail». 
Al «o. At; Κ NT luR 
UsaÛ4*rt Λ Davis* 
Chirk«*riiiK Λ Sons' 
Smith'*· American 
;ιιι«Ι "Ίjis-Mi A llmnlin 
RCAIUS. 
Hl'SIC STOOLS, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand. 
Tlie*o Pianos ami <>rjf:in5» are οί Mich nnirrrM 
reputation, not only thronfbout America,but Alrt 
in l.nrjpr. an ! are au généralIy acknou I edged to 
lie the -tandard of excellence among all In-tru- 
ment* that few will need to Iks a«cure<l of their 
superiority· 
All kin«! of Instrument* >" n-tantlv rn hand and 
Hold by luatalinent*, II'urrantnl for the term 
o/ iivr years. 
11KLOPF0XS & OROAXB TO RE XT. 
So. 1'iirl·, July l.t, itCV ly 
Â.L0NZ0 J. NEVERS 
DKA.Lr.HIN ALL KINDS OF 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway 1 an?. 
I « ill-ed a W Oli·». I'time T\ IViare, ( arvid U..i t>u■ Vei u <i It·-·· « a e ll.i' (Vil li, Mil I m h mu·, 0»τγ·:πιιι: 11 ·» \ > ·0 I' rlil··, <i|.ei lllie 11 ·.» Γ·ι|Ι W Hi'tt III IV M u .linii-, uiim tlx ι· i>· ·■ '*· ■·' nttnraing Μ nut 11" 1 loi \,- l*i 1er· ^itUII.UO. 
a#-1 >■ n't take anv «tuelt In what i.rher fttfeutt -ny.I»ui r. il ni n«> li'iu-e η Main >T ηii<I «··· I*iit* viiir-elve·» th.it 1 xell the litel a'. VKItV L<J*V lltict». 
IM»TKC*R5Te of nil kind· «oi l on lv<T,\I.I. MKV I ·* anil Wirianieil fur the lei m of >l\ Ν Κ \ U*» f'Ui; l'(iliul.<tni(4 a.uol* ttiat ri-e an fall f..r * t '«». 
have a NEW -TV LE OR .AN I hat CAN.tot UK UKAT, mi l 1 * ill hi· plen*»d to -h"« it t" any •lie, \Uielhei Kiev a i-h to purchase or l<Ot. I alnw >°all attention to my ntuuk ·»f Mu-lr Muols. Thti«e iuiere»ted iu mu*lc are invited u· call. 
September,U, 'IS. ly 
Something New! 
Monogrnmmio Htainps» for the purpose of Markii t; Linen and stationery, ratde to order «n i 'eut 1·ι anv addre ·» ιιο<·η receipt ol a three ;ent stamp and the follow iflg pi icea : 
I l.eitered Monojrrnme. $1 OO ( :| ,io 75e. ι ••J >1 (lOc t Mnele Letter.'. Vile. t Indelible Ink, per buttle, 'J 5c. 
Send a ;l cent stamp lor a lew sample letters.— Agents wanted to wurk in their own U,ealitie* to wuom a lilxral discount wilt be made. 
CHAKJ.E-HA. HEKsEY, Engraver, *Pr11 »«' «*«»nUi Paria, Me. 
REVOLUTIONi 
The New 
Verfi«*nl Freil, Mutilé 
Sewing Machines. 
Λ*<· <1 »im inpcrtoi otl r k 
ilw» ioIIow lujt r<· <01. 
1 Th<* j»r '*«er I ■· \\ \ r 
ijIjiΙβ ·τΙκ·η th* ι'···«! tat.· ; 
mjr no ri'»i-t· πι «· ι·· <·ι·ι·· ι. .. 
2d. "Π»· «II· 1 ■ Ίκ· 
(lie rrrtU al fttd nr-\s i» !» ! 
tu ·>·ι-. rrnd«. 11 ·■ : -tr 
null· rm In Ιοη.,ιΙι 
3«l. TIwbci*<Uc iMrtDtria the Cooii* -.· 
III f.n<l ( » κ < 
one μύ ·β while th* otl»· l« in! 
4th. The rrrltrnl />«·«/ Imr », | η<ν··ΐΙ«· render· it <■ ι§·ί· I·· 01 
111:1k .ι smooth an>l Hi \i .! 
Alike on Wth mle- tliu« <·ί 1 ; 
nn\r iiiiiu'mt ol Mil Un·» * ·, 
0|M*ral .'ni wl'h I n ilif 1 t 
Well .1» It»"' Hs'hi·· 
Ill lll'llll ·■> U'·· 
li^l»-u»ol>lc Λ·>ΐι r····, «ι. .ι .4 il 
inarlnnr ai· 
|ioiul- ; 
|-t. Λ: tpltrtig II Ιι.ι i... | ·, 
IvhiW·*·! after ·τ ont «>f 
Intrtibiiitu —Ifβ Wi i!,,· 
the ίιη^Γ>·νι··1 »tcfl. .. 
■tumble. 
Λ|. /■'Jh ifnrji —Γ ί* ti.r r. 
ilfiirtiiri Ί It ut «I»|· 1 » 
'.'j iiH'ti arm »■ ui '··- ( ι·> ·. 
«lit· IlIlliC. !i "III 1: ■ 
fMfhM ι·' f ibile tO II I 
·». Il thiàl Un tut bine in- 
l'iuiurwinr! j or fum'y ν 
·>· 
!il»rn r-tt· Ί- ·'·!. » l. h, 
ulmr I..··!.··. ■' t' .... ! » τ 
:ii ^ny ιι. ilr ι> .<· m lii».· ι· ι■· 
will· 'Ut di u. 
.-.·ιι- jU»-irly ! '.· 1,1 t .· .ri, 
hir ki t·: > ·> W M u a 
1 ii. n; il· ,·, 1.1 h» 
,i.| ne. ·.. ί. I .| 
•i r·* 
J. A. BUOKNAM k CO., 
: >: C 'A' I·■■ 
'·.»«. r· % r|iv«f*r %!»··.··· 
« » 1 f «I ·,»·! « «IMliM r!.|lii 
M 
°Hp p' 
'«•lin- \\ »·« k l.ll.i lu \'\»\ntk 
.vï line iStr msliip C 
:· la r- '.f 
Stesmers Cl unora end Frj* >r ^ j 
v» ; 
l'on! ,1 .··. MO\|» U 1.1 
f M .t. m '.ir I' ■ .» t 
v 
.·|Λ. ·. Vf< ..Ml o I ft : !ί»ί>\ί 
!*. M 
Th.· h! i.»·., 
rout··. ,ιΐιΊ »i· »'n ι-1 
h .'.Ιι itnc ■ muni' lali < ρ* 1 r* '· 
'hi« th.· il»·· -1 ιι ·" 
trm· li*r l> iiii'c·: S. λ V 
*Uf:ill|.'i Will l< \ ! I. 
•iiiiiin.'r niot.il·> ·ΐι nnr ι··ι,ί t 
\ orL 
l*»»c.ife tu M» K»· m r 
·« >«it f ·.·>!.' 'ι*·| 
Montreal, lin ■.· ->l .I.i 
*»-»■ i- t Uk ui ·. 
SI i|.t«»»r- n·* r··· ■'·■ 1 t 
:Ιι<· tu·· '·«.·) I l' V 
!< »vc !"..rt > l· ·:■ : 
11 κ m: ν n » \, \ 
.1, K \ \| I· —. \ Γ i; 
v 
Ti.'kiH·. λiï l >>Lite ii. 
a Kxcft» g9ètn*t. 
Boston Steamers 
h f«rf! :-r~ 
Τ1ΤΙΛΛ ·"; \ VI) 
■ 7WW"T , 
->- VX *■ 
The Superior mm cou.-· ■*:>·n 
Jurm jjiwvw ν 
"FOREST CITY." 
will, mil f-.t:ι h r r.ntii ο, Γ'ί. 
*· 
low* : 
ΐ··Μ·· »ί:\Νλ is u ϋ νi.i r 
> ν:.» k ι· v., »ι ι i\iiiv w i 
Ully at Γ I". M. «-ui ν 
Cabin Fart Jkl ; Ihck l'ure, 1 
ι· .«ftijriT·. t. ! s I r. 
t 
««vuri! a ci>mr»rt.i!j.e iivht'» π : »'· 
•\;*·ιι·.«· .nid lia'·· VMiitu ut 
» k 
1*1»· mi oIkIi' 
lUr.-ii.'li Ti -k« i- t New 'i '!» ν 
W 
Hotiml l.ju··, f,»|- 11* ,tt \,-r\ 1 r*!»· 
f '"«lu ttkl Β till) III 
11···<ΐι>\ Km. lu m is ». r 
»:Γ- Kill Ik· illfl.tr ill ίι it· 111 I 
J. H. Cll\ I ( ..lr„ i.r.i l. *■.«.. for·!"' 
J. J. I. I >» LI V 
h ι.» i»tit oy 
H hi I r ^  h»rn I· ·■»» ι« \ I > I»«biii >' 
Km,* fi _ Τ!ι 
»l ft.»· |ι· <»Μ,: Τ V Γ ιΗίΓ* 
> 
r—t ·>« I ! ., Β·ί1 \Ν'Γ· 
'<·--» ι·ι.·ι Ι HI Ι,·, \ lu ί·ι ι· 
Ί mr.r.l ι: ,.Ι 
OOOD TIME COMING 
SlJlJ BuJÏ MlJ ï® 
'nrtrlHicc, ItuflTaml \\ hll» ('o«h'u·· 
1*1 y ιιι·»ι«ι h ic iM k· 
I'lijlK mill l**i I* Itrwhiii··· 
Ut o\t n «mt l»lt* l-rnl11»1 
rl 
Hrumr TurUrj :·'··» 
I t,.-r 
l>u· 
ΓΙι·· filmer to s lu- .·· u ■ 
•M ··· : It 
Krf<» Imiiii |Vlk u I >·■■-. 
·> | < 
rurkr) » fi O.i jier ,|ιιχ — Λ nlm 
Hri* Jiilin^ f<·r *Λ(>· Κ. v»iii 
I'«ΛλΙ «uil il»-|i».-icJ t., ,·\| 
\l 
Ι· in* CM |> I'll 11} au.λ, I Κ ■«,· 
*»ι«* Μ -til ιΐ!ΐΐι·ι. Α|Μ ·■ I' 
Aililresa 
niai 1 
... i. 
Λ. 1 
'V. THAYRR. 
Su u Ιι Pari·· 
FOR ; 
all kinds OF 0 
001K 
AT :>T P!:r« K* FOR 
C**n· 
Owinhfrti, iter,. iy 
Decorate Your Garden 
we!25Sn,i 
,ΟΓ ·100' ^ ''«"ï* 
**· s Eweu, Howird Street WW 
JO· MP 
*' 
